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Why Canada Must Give
Credit to Great Britain

. >

Great Britain is the Canadian farmer’s best 
market to-day. Not only must the people of 
Britain be fed, but also the millions of fighting 
men, among whom are our own boys.

But Great Britain nruisf buy 
all her supplies on credit. She 
can no longer send her money 
out of Great Britain. She must 
use her credit abroad and buy 
where she can get credit.

Canada in her own interest 
must give credit to Great 
Britain in order that Great 
Britain may be enabled to 
continue to purchase Canada’s 
agricultural and other pro- 
ducts.

In other words Canada must 
lend Great Britain the cash 
with which to pay Canadian 
farmers and other producers.

Then where does Canada 
get the cash? Outside finan

cial markets are closed. Can
ada will get this cash by sell
ing Canada’s Victory Bonds.

So the Canadian fanner has 
a three-fold reason for buying 
Canada’s Victory Bonds. '

It is good business for him, 
because it keeps open his 
market.

It is patriotic because it en
ables him to help in maintain
ing production in Canada 
through which our fighting 
men will be supplied with 
Canadian produce.

And lastly because the in
vestment is absolutely safe 
and the interest rate is most 
attractive.

Get ready to buy in November, 
Canada's Victory Bonds n
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evert dollar of profit
betONOS TO THE, FARMER

EVERY DOUAR OF PROFIT 
O A DOLLAR LOST TO THE FARMER

WHICH?
RIGHT or LEFT ?

RIGHT is MIGHT 
KEEP to the RIGHT

AND

Bill Your Cars
adVise

1

Saskatchewan Co-operative 
Elevator Co. Limited, Winnipeg
Head Office : 

REGINA
Commission DepC. > 

Terminal Elcvstor Dept. 
WINNIPEG
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THE UNION GAINS STRENGTH the jt-b hunter and the patronage seeker will 
find the usual tyrnaw closet! If the new 
gtivvnmient in aomeffk* ^x«litii-s offers us 
nothing nw«re than the elimination of the pat
ronage system it, will be well worth while.
But the |«ro*ram also guarantee* an increase 
in inctsne tari and in the tax on war profits, 
which has Ixi-ii strongly demanded by the 
general |iul>Inj throughout Canada fur many 
months past Another guarantee is that 
profiteering shall cease, and |«rufiteers will no 
lunger be ixmiiiu-d to gouge the |«ul4ie in 
the hour of the nation's agony. There have 
been no bargains and no promi* in res|«ect 
to the tariff. which is natunUf a Ixinnng 
question in the West, but we mav tale it for 
granted that ihcnt-wiU bo no im-rrow* in the 
tarifl and if any change if made it will l« in 
the nature of a downward revision It is 
reasonable to suppose that when the new gov- 
emnx-nt begins to tunsater domestic iwoldems 
and the atwululc necessity of increasing /<■*! 
supplies, that die implements of imwlutlxm

,'dity has become an accomplished "“*■ be |«Ued upon Uw frre Ut Anener- nwoc «mm was 
r .Ldv.n .-itiu ns ,l v art- ll®1** Pu,*l* opmw-n would assist towards this regulations were most menu table«Kl Canadian otuens generafly are ^ .xxiskleruUy disabled privates will hv this chan,

The divtsiuo yl the cal «inet in <wn * a an increase of nnr-third m the 
decided innovation in Canada fine half of. 
the cabinet will devote iu attention Ui the 
kr«avli>«n of the war and the war itsd-lems 
The other half will concern itself with dimestir' 
yculilcms. and tlic reconstruction work neers- 
sary at the tWHl-jiui Kxperience only will 
prove the wisdom or utherwisr of the new 
s>stem. But to the onlooker it ainw-rs to he- 
a wise and businesslike provision. The new 
government in iu |wrw*mel. in iu program.

"and m iu sysum^r arrangement imeniscs

All signs indicate that throughout English 
speaking Canada public opinion* is rallying 
strongly to the support of the new union 
govemmrot. Qnly a very small portion of 
the press remains antagonistic, together with 
a minority of the old hard-shell party veterans.
Public opinion has been for many months de
manding with ever increasing insistence that 
a national government or a union government 
be organised fur the prosecution of the war.

can now hold up Iu head along with 
Great Britain. Australia, New Zealand and 
South-Africa. The personnel of the new 
government is remarkably strong Sir Rolxrt 
Borden has succeeded tn bringing together 
the very cream of the brains of-the Liberal,
Independent and Labor elements of Canada 
outside of Quebec. Impartial observers must 
agree that never since confederation has tlicre 
been a cabinet at Ottawa containing the brains,
(orce and executive ability represented in the 
new union government What looked to be 
an impossibility has I 
fact,
gratified with the result-

The news that the union government is 
finally in office will be pleasant to our soldiers 
on the filing line Canada has now over 
300.000tuidwts withm the sound of the enemy s 
guns Some have"pai8 the supreme sacrifice, 
some lie suffering wounds'in the hteMlals and 
the remainder are fighting lor* freedom and 
democracy , and the defence of our own Can
adian homes There is no party politics in 
the trenches When our soldiers go "over 
the lop" and shoulder to shoulder charge the 
enemy lines. they are animated only by the 
auiiit of union and the determination fir 
victory. If our soldiers on the firing line 
m the presence of the greeted menace that 
civilisation has ever laced can give us such 
as example as this, why should we not support 
union at home? In the presence of Supreme 
danger, the ciuacn. like the soldier, should 
adopt the old Roman system where "none 
were for the party, but all were for the stale."

There are. of course, some disappointed and 
dissatisfied ones among the ranks of the two 
old partite Occasa «tally we hear the charge 
that the Conservative party has been wipeked 
by the premier and those who have aritsced 
in the formation of » union government We* 
aleo hear that those liberals and Independents 
who have yarned the union government have 
aecrificad their principles It is e pour time 
to bring forward such charge» and it » nut 
the broad-minded arisen who makes them 
The Conservative party by the aid of the new 
franchise act and the soldier vote eras certain 
of a victory at the pulls The consomma lion 
of a union government, therefore, is very 
highly creditable to Sir Robert Borden and 
those of his colleagues who shared in it These 
Liberals. Independents and Progressives who 
entered the government have tuA sacrificed 
any principle whatever They still stand fir 
the same principles lor which they stood before 
they entered the government, but tn the hour, 
of national danger both aides have rcakeed 
that there is romcihuu* mure unourtanl for
the immediate ,«event than even gnat «««m- efIimcnt mwunm lh,n thorn candidates who 

l«imiplea which the West so strongly iUnd u,,m lhc iumcn ,4utfi«m The hart
* pn«miw of harmony is to -give the r

up to lieutenant in tha army and sub-lieutenant 
in the navy. The extra amount due from 
April I to the present time will be paid in one 
check. The total amount payalile hy Canada 
for pensions and allowances will he increased 
from about fi5.000.000 annually to fi7.000.000 
or approximately 40 per cent The changea 
will affect the pensions of nor only the men 
themselves, but of their children, orphan 
ehiUtren. willows, dependent parents and 
younger brothers and sisters.

Henceforth dtwibiHtv will be divided into 
twenty instead of sir classes, and disabled men 
will receive pensions on the basis of the per- 
rentage of their disability insofar as poerihlè. 
All will he entitled to at least a 25 per cent, 
increase <«i versent pmrinnt and on account 
of the new rtamfiratiu it in mad this will 
usually work out cnnsKfiraldy more than II 
per cent. A marked change for the better 
has hern made in the allowance to disabled «. 
| irntinners for children A more careful grad
ing in acroed wre with the diaaliitity has been 
made which eras verv necessary as the old

Totally 
motive

exceedingly well for a live, honest and efficient 
I«usines» administration of the affairs of the 
ndtion.

The organised farmers of the prairie pro
vinces ever since the outbreak of war have 
demanded a national government at fJltawa. 
and we believe that their support to the new 
union admimstratinn roll le whole-hearted, 
and in the highest degree patriotic. There 
are certain well defined and fundamental 
principles for which the ««gnniaed gram 
growers have stood for maav years. They 
adhere to thine pnnçi|*l. » as firmly today aa 
ever. But the ««gantacd gram growers are 
not the type of ntiaens to waste the strength 
and the resources of the nation by internal 
strife when the enemy is literally pounding 
at the gate We believe that the gram 
growers are witting to accept any reaaooshle 
terme lor a cessation of internal |«4itical 
struggles until the enemy k forced to sur
render, Alter that date the organised farmers 
wiD push hr the fulfillment at their men 
legitimate demands with all the vigor at their 
dtspusal In the meantime they will carry 
on ihetr educational work, and will give the 
onion government whole-hearted wpport m 
long as iu actions and conduit warrant that 
support It will be unwise to disturb this 
prospect of harmony by an attempt by either 
ug both of the old parties to shoulder out the 
candidate* who stand upon the fanners' plat- 
firm in favor of to-called union, or fuse «list 
candidates There am no better union gov-

their i*Mklrrn Iheviously. men disabled be- 
low A0 per cent were not entitled to" any 
allowances fir children l«ut now these anil 
go to «bfldrm of men dieiMed aa low as S per 
cent. Sfwriid allowances aie lining made fir 
married dim hied men The increaaos fiw/de- 
lxiidmi p «rents are commendable as » that 
to widows Better regulations governing the 
maintenance of ineural 4e or helpless soldiers 
have hem made and many other matins 
clarified that have previously been rather hasy 
and unsatisfactory These iniisawri pen
sions am m*t o*nmmdal«lc and will be wel
comed not only by those directly benefiting, 
but by all those ansinus In treat properly the 
dependants of thorn who have made the 
gros test setnfliv for their country.

THE ABOLITION OF PATRONAGE
The Unio* Government hes aimed/ hid 

the foundation fir a re" 
have shied et 

The patronage lie
wirrhears am to be
nular to the War _ .___
The outride civil sendee k * 

be put on the seme forging as the hride sar- 
rice, that is. In order to gal a 
or hold it a man muet have mmm 
beridea political putt Such e 
sinke a| the root of 
graft and hcwmpati 
the conduct of government work in 
II the reform k
am mdicnttone that it will be. it will 
ef m of
haa ike party system 
on the qulfcm of 
lb* reform at the
of the patmnar- «ywen has been • 
plank m the plattorma of V|«un

supporta. History «ill aewed a high place 
to those strung men in bah partit* wh»ac 
hvw for thur country has been greater than 
their love for party

The prygnun of the new government » 
progressive Aimed> political pal

is been brought to an end. The aril 
to be extended V» include the Dorn- 

w**/ government servants throughout all 
( ininkT instead of bung rostrated to iituwa 
dty as at present C< «iirocts.fi* the gavtrn 
rient am to be asrarded on ment Henceforth

eandsdaU* lull sup|«*t in those constituencies 
where they have already bees bvi service was

only
he pesatng of the Chi 
Act of ISOS. By this i

The.
A NEW SCALE OF PENSIONS

A marked increase in the Canadian penrion 
list retrxaetiw U* A|«il I. 1917. has lawn an
nounced by the Minister tf Finance The 
increases apply to |«nsa«i» and allowances of 
robbers and aaikm holding the lower ranks

in Ottawa, on the Dteu- 
Panee and at the Duns-

mam fJhrirvabwy The Chdl Send* Cm*
mi----- eras muted and given power In select
numbers lor the inside *rvi» on e beeisjef 
then ability to
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outside service, however, was left largely to 
political |4.lr«.nage commissions. “1 o the 
victor belongs the spoils’ has been the urn 
and substance of the j/.litval ethics of such 
ccxnmissior.s 1 Politicaf pull ha been the only 
qualification ncimry to court apjx4i.trr.ent 
under their management The rt ult has lx.cn 
u> overload the outside civil service with in- 
uanjjeterits selectecl from' the ranks of party 
heeler. many of whom have used the ir.f ucr.< t- 
oi their positions for "a furtherance of party 
ends

The patronage lasts of securing suj.phes 
for the government and of letting contracts 
for government works has Ix-en even a more 
prolific cause of jx.litual corrupti'<i It lias 
been the chief source of (h< vast carr.j4.vn 
funds maintained for the purpos< of de
bauching the electorate', those on^thc list con* 
triliuting to th« government campaign funcls 
and those- ort it to the funds of the oj.jx/- îtton 
on the understanding that with a change of 
government they would benefit by a position 
on the. new patnaiage list The j4.tn.nage 
system has theref'#*- Uiund lioth part*-. to 
the inp-rects that flourish by corrujAing gov
ernments. Hence the delay in abolhhing the 
jjatronage evil TRe alxihlv»n of tlte system 
was. however, necessary to the establishment 
of a unie govemmei.t containing leaders of 
Ijoth jortie* The cVnnng away «4 >l)ie j«,t- 
netage incubus has been consistently <k> 
mended by the organised farmers and they 
are kaJting to. the unre government for the 
ngid enfonement of this imjxwtant clause 
in its jaugram .

Association in growing his potatoes, and the 
results that are produced by these methods 
are demonstrated by the fact that he carried 
ofi the jiriae against all comers 

The Canadian Seed Growers’ Asscxiation 
is one of the most meritorious institutions in 
the tour.try. It is designed to teach farmers 
how to*grow the very best seed, how to select 
it in order to ensure its purity, and to dean 
it so that it is absolutely free from any noxious 
weed seeds There are only a comparatively 
srpalk number of members in Western Canada, 
but they are doing a splendid work in supplying 
this seed to their fellow farmers In very few 
eases are they receiving a legitimate reward 
for the lalx.r and care necessary in producing 
this high quality seed There is a great need 
for a large increase in the mcmlx-rship of this 
association. At least 2,000 farmers should be 
growing and pnxlucing registered seed for sale 
every year. The market for this seed is far 
m excess of the supj.ly and the. demand ns 
bound to • it*.y. year by _ytar. Not evçry 
farmer has the time nor the jatience to jmt- 
form the labor necessary to («rnduce registered 
seed But every farmer should be a pur
chaser uf registered seed every year. It re
quires (.radically no extra labor to have a 
|.lot <4 from one-half acre to several acres 
town to registered seed If each farmer made 
a habit of having a small plot on his farm each 
year sown to wjialatd seed, he would, in a 
remarkably short time imj.rove the quality 
of all the seed sown on his farm and thereby 
increase the yield and very materially raise 
the grade of his grain for market. Any farmer

who makes it a point to have good Seed every 
year will lake more care in his cultivation than 
otherwise. Good seed and good cultivation 

• will raise the average yield of grain jxr acre 
in this country from five to ten bushels and 
will in proportion increase the profits which 
the farmers will get ir*m grain growing.

Hon. James A. Calder’s chief duty as 
Minister of Immigration and Colonization will 
be to ensure a large influx of immigration after 
the war. No doubt there will be some 
immigration from England and France, but 
undoubtedly the great aim of the governments 
of both those countries will lx to retain as 
many as possible at home fur the reconstruction 
(.eriod which will require so much labor after 
the war The greatest hojx that -Canada has 
for immigration is fr<*n the United States, 
if a j.rojxr system is now inaugurated, it is 
quite (.ussihlc that hundreds of thousands of the 
most highly desirable citizens t an be induced to 
come from the United States and make their ' 
homes in Canada. There is room for millions 
of them on the |irairie.

It is j.leasing to learn that the Food Con
troller lias decided to, take over the regulation 
and. control of all cold storage plants in the 
Dominion of Canada These institutions 
six Mild be under the strict regulation of gov
ernment authorities, both in war time and in 
jjeace time There is no room in a well gov
erned country for any individuals or corpora
tions w ho may. be inclined to make huge jxofits 
on the food sujiplies of the peojile.

When the new govern-*
ment gets really into 
action, we imagine that 
Sir Joseph Flavelle will 
Me forced to restore to 
the public treasury some 
of the enormous profits 
which he has gouged out 
of the Canadian (ample 
and the Allied govern
ments. on the bacon and 
other food sujiplies which 
he has been selling. Sir 
Joseph’s jiatnuusm is of 
a brand too expensive 
fur Canadian {ample to 
indulge in.

With the Hon A L 
Sifton as Minister <* 
Customs, those in the 
West who have watrned 
his record will not find 
it difficult to believe that 
there will be no increases 
in the customs tariff 
while he is minister 
Neither do we believe 
that those gentlemen 
who live mostly on the 
tariff will find it as easy 
to get concessions from 
the customs department 
as they have been able 
to do in the past

Hon T. A. Crerar u 
the most forceful and 
aggressive Minister of 
Agnrulture who has been 
on the job at <Atawa lor 
many a year Some 
much needed reforms in 
that department may be 
looked for with con
fidence The dejsirtment 
of agriculture has only 
recently been awakening 
to the agricultural needs 
of Canada.

VALUE OF 
REGISTERED SEED

Year by year it is 
'becoming newe- evident 
that giad seed is a neat 
vitally imjMWtant faUr 
in the production <4 large 
and gn»d erups During 
the present season sev
eral imjeatant deneai- 
Strattons of this fart 
have been made The 
sweejatakes jet*- for 
wheat ansi by Samuel 
Larromhe at the Dry 
Farming Congn-ns at 
Fwwia. was raj«turol 
by wheat wkvled Inen 
registered stork which 
Ms- lanunle has been 
growing The sweep- 
•takes pnar won last

ill 71 ■

year by fieeger W 
at El hw. was due 
the careful aketre 
hts seed fie a minder 
of years The wotalrr- 
ful record «4 M liahrU 
per acre on a firkl «4 
1.000 am» «ai the X«44e 
farms at NoMeffcnl, Al
berta. was srruiyd by 
•owing first generation 
nrgtstrteil Marquis 
•best. Among the 

winners of mi
nd jeurs at the 

Fanning Congress 
S Fell», Regina 
S Sonjmai. Para- 
Saskatchewan, 

both «4 wlaan are grow
ers uf registered seed 
The swectMlakr-t jauc 
hr the World’s last 
potatoes won by 
Sroger Wheeler at IV- 
oru. was another «lermai- 
stralaai of the value 
of seed adectawi Mr, 
Wheeler fuQenrs the rules 
and regulation» of the 
Canadian Seed Growers’

(Malar
Dry I
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Nick Taitinger and his Methods
How the Barley King of Alberta Produces Prize Winning Grain.

Had a wester# grain grower remarked, previous 
to the war, that he wa* bora near Verdun, it would 
have done no more than rail forth the i|ue»tiou. 
“Verdun, where is Verdun " It is different non 
The mention of the name summons up a feeling of 
unbounded admiration for the spirit of the men 
who made their wills, wrote farewell letters, 
et replied' on thnir aerout renient» and muttering 
quietly to themselves, “They shall not peso," went 
into that inferno whieh raged for months around 
the old Krent-h town of Verdun and successfully 
stemmed the tide of onslaught when the German» 
made their supreme attempt to break through and 
forre a road to Varia.

Near Verdun* in ijuieter times, Xirh Tamagrr, 
known for years as the Harley King of Alberta, 
was bmp. On the wall ia hie home near flares 
holm he proudly displays a rertiâeâte of graduation 
frogs the Verdua Academy. At the outbreak of th. 
war he had two brothers Using near Verdun. Hut 
sine# the Herman hunts swept user the district is 
their tret great advance into the heart of France 

' he has never heard of them Whether they are 
amongst the fallen or prisoners ia Germany he dees 
not know, and perhaps he will never learn.

It is aur years mere Mr Taiitnger turned his 
fare to the new world- la I turn, when still a young 
man. be emigrated to the felted Wales, hrst settling 
ia Oregon. Hr* years later he reeled a small 
farm, remaining on it for about 10 years. |a ltm«, 
however, the rail of Alberta reached him and hr 
determined to rich hie fortune in the promising 
new country that was just opening up After look 
ing ever the southern part of the province he de. 
sided to settle ia the t^arcshotm district Here hr 
bought a section of fp.lt land and started an hie 
career as a grain grower. The. following year hie 
crop included a 40 acre Seld of winter wheat whieh. 
though badly damaged by gophers, returned Ml 
bushels to the acre of No. due I luring Ibis year
ho brake about 9M acres, using a sis horse team 
end three yoke of earn. The virld from this ia 
**“• was 33 bushels to the acre of No four wheat 
As sene as peawblc he had the whole section under 
cultivation with the reception of a 
kept far pasture and he now farms 

* ■évitons of land practically all of w

was *1 0*. 
plelrd and

Accordingly, arrangi-db-nts were com 
a carload was shipped: .The freight

----—...ing over dll rents a budCcÇjUt even at
that the barley* netted him over 7» rentiNa bushel, 
or twice the local prier. The high freight charges 
were due in p»r|ft<> fhe fart that the barley had'tu

• f-

V/

mes ramasse etas
rms a rouide of 
kick is under the

as sirs
rjAlur*'

with

l*lï a cop 
del el the 
la 1*1.1 his 
t annda f« 
I-and and

abmmT
Mr. TaUinger *a susssaa an a winner in the grain Zm U*7rttlT 

rlames at the big fairs began in 1*10 when he woo-'vet!” said M 
third premium an Med fife Wheel at the Hey farm 
•ng Songresn at Mpssfcane lie followed this sue 
"■ "P **• feline lag rear by* winning the miser 
medal and*j*fe«r cu|. for the beet die bushels of 
J^tcr Wheel at the i algnrv fair f 
A" championship for bar ley nas I 
Ury farming fnagrens at InUhbridgr 
winnings included the rhnnijna^Mp f

**o*o at tV l-uan_______ ____
W’lnipeg. bin Imphten being a 

*-M medal and «U» in ,«*. This time it wa. Me. 
y*** *^» obleh he esbibited. The sgme year he 
landed the championship for barley at the Hr. 
farming < eagre»» at Tube, thus 
■rearing the baric championship 
**t»e in succession One of the 
trunk!.» wee el this *sposition wen 
a lie hers, power gasoline engine if 1*14 he S-Ided la his long IM *
■ winnings by bringing away 
another gw «dine engine represent I 

ehempmeshtp far Ur ley at 
o ■ ^ I arming fnegrens at 
«lehita. At the 1‘annma ftps 
mtma at Nan franc Men is the an.
I"*' he wee fersl en Mar out.
■heat and lr%| on Ur lei, fellow 
Mg this ep in 1*13 by'«caring 
■oenad place fur barley el the lair 
•t Heaver, 1 oinradn.

Il «as ia 1*13 tUl Mr. Tatlia 
*er achieved considéra Me pieeu 
•** by mahtag a shipment of 
»arley direct to a irm ef melders 
M Glasgow. Scot land la this 
nndnrtahtag he worked M enep 
"••Me with some rations me# 
in * aiga/y and the result was the 
“Caring of considerable edvnrtle 
Mg far Mr. Taillage# and fat Al 
berta M general This, loger her 
• tth bis leeg list of w innings pa 
barley M eumprtittnn atth the best 
growers ia Ih» no#Id. wee him the 
title hy whieh he |i Mme tunes 
known! “The Mailer Ktpg of Al 
Mita “ At that Usee the tarai 
pet* * of cnotract Uric y ta< only 
" or .1 rente a bs>h«l Tbs |<ui 

•O >ihg»s fir the hind of barb 
■bleb V Tailleger >i< prwds«.ng

Wshipped la sacks in order that It might be bedel
an Ike shn Later the ea peris

The
it was repeated 

barley was always 
“I cnabl handle barley ia that way 

yet,’* said Mr. Taitiager as we talked the amt 1er 
ever an bin farm awe day M July, “bet it hr am 
nr Ternary In handle Urley tUl way new. We 
*aa get almost as much for it on nor Ural market 
as ran be seenred ia the old reentry "

“ Yen de ont appear In he growing mark Urley 
this year, linn is tUl ft* I needed “When pro 
h-biliee eamr ie,“ he ease eyed, “I thought It 
uouM knack the bet I am not of Ike hurley market 
Hoarier, my fears la this regard were ns founded 
Be this year I reebt base eobl all hinds ef M if 1 
had h*d it far saw “ And non, I bough Mr Tallin

r gained mark of his repetal tea as a gram gtnwer 
I raising Urlcv, hr Us gene almost entirely net

of it and is devoting himself 
•the grow big of.rhoire wheat
was the variety.of Urley that did best with at," 

Mr. Taitlayr, is aa

|dm la

dash

i
/v tine is rarereiiy ntnism 

f Speeded by efSeern ef the I
h, V lien The wheal mem U 

type, else# aad tattahU ft 
parp i isesi After thresh law Ik 
m ageie Ui|iiti< end pi 
■eche, the sacks beta# label 
sealed Of the Iff* acres
generation Mr TatMagm 

he wee rnsnei

|d la the 
It ban basa Mt

has got la ha i

is.r.esta ia rears at entai ti 
i. a lerysyui < 
B3w U tes

site maeeee »t rot euiee

a di Wane 
before H 
“AN the aew 
in my Harm h 
Infer than nan . .
get, Mel year I got 
•nek from a

V»

rsehssively to 
‘ Ihraeh <’hevaller

said Mr. Taitiager, “it is aa easy handler 
good, stiff straw*and is a strong, iyallhy 
It is, as you know, a two rowed variety. My ea- 
prrienec Us been tUt Urley is easy aa Uad. Yea 
css tell tu a foot where the Urley grew the pee 
vioue year ia one ef my fie Me that la aew under 
wheat. “

Vrriudc wheat was uece tried by Mr. Taitiager 
l.ut with discouraging résulta lie found that 
liesi.le» having the objectioaabic feature ef heiag 
lo-anled, it shattered badly. It might, ha wU, 
In* alright to the north brush country, where the 
shortness ef the season demanded aa early maturing 
wheat. Ut was net well suited le hie dlairist.

At the tiam ef my visit, whi<h was abeut July 11 
wheat was just nicely eut ia heed. This afforded aff 
«ppwleaily far «curing the two soaps bets whieh 
appear an this page aad whieh shew Mr. Taitisger 
•landing ia hie wheel plots The uppet part ef the 
rut shews Marquie-wbrat grown from L Ik I .nag's 
world *s prise wtsaisg seed. The mod far this plat, 
!“ pounds, was secured from The Guide lu —nrvt 
• tun with Its work for the distribution a# high ihm 
“cd grain. The lower rut shews a idol grows from 
Nregrr Wheeler's prise winning lOlehreer wheat, 
the seed ef which, I we boshsia, was alee so «mad 
from The Guide. The Kileheuer wheel was ‘-Thlvg 
very Wrong and heuHby; this heiag pertly due, e« 
Idaiued Mr Taitiager, to the fart lUl it was bring 
grown au ground that wan formerly sewn la harts* 
aad tUl wheel decs better after Urley than 
•heat This wheat was sews
Mantels me days later. Hath ,__ ______________
July 14 aed* ll la reporting en Ihm caponamsl. 
Mr Taitiager inform» The Gable that the Hitchease 
had a laager, staffer straw aad that the beads were 
characteristically steals aad « 
need «scared from these pints 
still *
Ik
seeing hew they riw|wir Writing 
recently eoeceroieg the yield ef these Iwe 
Mr Taitiager staled that the acre aad ll 
lets ef Kitchener yielded H Uskels Owing la a 
frost Ike <| nail I y was somewhat affected The ea» 
third aero ef Manfam wheat yttdded II heshefe.

I* lhe prudarllta ef high grade grain mash ef 
whieh to sold far mad tsrptmi, Mr. Taitiager fab 
b.Ws the roles ef the thnedlee Meed Growers* Ae 
sérialisa ef aktrb he is S 
of all

let Urbv than after 
ea April I* aad th#

— «tenir eon remîmes, cram use
■scared from these plate he raperts le aew 
targe, pints neat year wlh the ablest ef 

mghty trying ant the different vsrtetfee ami

proderieg elite Stork 1 
“regard” end everything that Is am tree 4a type 
le earefnily eliminated Every weed la aim petted 
eel aad nothing left endear that wig eaanre the 

art tan ef the chaired send With the sttta 
l a larger main ply lag plot h sewn prodmrtag 
generation sea^I Kanagh Ar^4 geaeeatlaa ^r^tawt 

a la pend are seed foe the hedanee ef the
Everything that le eel tree M type Is 

• aim eliminated from the Mrgar

This year he had aae eeee ef 
eUte stock and Igi bin ef Arm 
gsmethnen I'eder the raise of the 
I MG A. tU M ef Arm gram»
I Me m earefutty ea

sear 'e crop comprised *41 twtt 
of wheel aad n seres 4# hart**, 
la preparing used grata, Mr. 
Taitiager In a Asm Utteree ia the 
free see ef the fanning mitt. “If 
a men weale AM huehrts ef mad 
wheat," U mid. “U should lake 
IJM beehels if tU heal wheel 
U Ua and fan M aadtt M la daws 
to tu AM hostels tty l*W way 
U will get IU Mg keraaia

X
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lira
••«lier
nu1(1,1

A 1,(441 r*ni* Loo-c from work eomcwhsl 
ik«a<h«al that Joly -lay, ami aaykedy 
Lan- «rca that lui miil'I way aol at r„t 

Ile wae. la fart, eu prcur-upicd that lV fiiilrd lu 
acknowledge the grrctkg uf hie dog. Nestor, a 
Newfoundland of U'.teW ihtclU<eqrr., ale romped 
.ovouaiy lu lli^l* - »

lira walked a«uua,| tl»r house lu the garden at 
the «rar aa-l «tirai fur a a,uuirat, et raw hat ta hand, 
«an«« Ikoughi fully al * hr well kapt tarde uf Hua r«a 
aa«f T» «rtahh e •»• «hear prima Ilnr wæ e|abi 
•lied.' IB a «laall wav, Ken '• iaaatr lute fur the 
eull, liai na Une main*, |a-«ha|n fur thr iret tnur, 
au light lra|,l In hie eye ae he beheld hie kaadtwurk. 
la aa abeeat taiadrd way he plarked a eleeler uf 
gorgc.u» aaeluriiaaae, blooming arar the walk, thru 
ralered^he kitrhee, where h le motker wae |rn|ana( 
«ai fer .

‘•Where . tarry f” he a eked, |.| Bates the bouquet 
lu her a|4*4 

Mr. A Me,
“Hhe 1 wet

T ir>. 1; It A I ,\ 1; It O XV K It S litl Il K

Hearts and Hazards
A Love Affair and a Business Dearfüet Entangled

\\ By E*fwin Baird

UchtliHr 31. Uf I

£

it e«ai|e*| at hnu a|rdu|(rlirall> 
raa ever lu eee A aye la Mcls-auan

1 It ’a ant fair 
riyoslelaliee.

wee Id 
would diae

his

“hhe ought lu elay here, ' h 
hrl|> lue ter la a while hhe'
Hate lately "

Itta eut her. leeerliBg a tea 
usee. .Billed al hie Uter her 
Iduleai, her fare Saehed rwally fl 
•l«,te, but wee again ialerra|-ted
“| due 'I llhe it.” he awd 

jrta" A ad thee, deaf tu her 
threw „g hi. real, rutted a|> hie ehin 
helped her la the kit rhea lilt
• he table

Ae they eel dewe. let lele|.heeed 
uet be huee fur eeypar, ehe .aid, bat 
leetred with I hr Mela-anaas.

Keturuiag (|te lha lelrj.hnae lira rualtaasd 
eeel la a a«dr ithw». Hat he eut her, walrhiag 
hie aitth thoughtful ryse, eee that waeelhtag he
• ■•Ira Li. aiwier "a «tarer. accented fur hie ,|r|.reeard 
ekelnrlwe. Later, shew they aai together a* thr 
/real |-.«rh ie the eideaeerr dash, he ne Breed 
I hie Iwleef b> lellieg her what was really Iruahlieg 
hie

Ilia raeknrr, 1‘iaah Rags, a I Sima l-eodocc
dealer, had here approached ti«day it «reseed by a 
eee haeaa ye 1‘reeley lleahrl, whe wae try leg lu 

la a “chemical dieutrry ahKli wuald 
I he .«at uf gaauliaa Ie Me real a va llue ' * 

lire kaew the eee Tea years hefere, ahihr «tail 
•eg Chicago sa, oily tea yard iadi« ideal had el 
l«e|4rd Ie ia«Mgle hie tele a raaBdeeee (tier 
Hew. ehe ee. aid ady '• fuel, had tried Ie ehe he the 
fetlew ug, b«t I hie free lag difBrah a (nllrreaa 
aa. railed sad the rrwuh a a. a «reeled
“Thai rrseh."‘ yua*laded ‘lha. “aed the ana 

relliag hieeelf Heehel are eee aad I he war (mien. 
Aed auw the a eee* ne I an try lag Ie IB.wei ie lhl« 
Mhall I lell Mr Nage a hat I keee a Inal 1 hie yraay- 
e g«lbe felhee, n# ,u«l tery el ill aad M Batin, 
lake their ruerwrf What da yea adi lea. Met her f • '

Nhe hawked el htn thruagh the fadtag light, ear 
heed real tag aa the head uf the 
Nee faeedlead, ake lay heatde her 
'hen

••I Ihteh Hea. yea a,II hate la 
da as y «nr heart dwlalea I hate 
alaeye belie ted aad yea La* r 
•■a. I "n sale that aa tafarnet 
Baal he a (*4t l Brat I ere-a Hal 
dues* 1 Ihte ye «Ur alar rase all, 1
• htege a Itllle «“

He Budded e« trail. I nhe ana*
ana af |naeifai ykie^ar ea-l 
•I'd) aerie he we# eut e rafed 
ihtaher. alihuagh a aelharfwal 
He «are la II i lee alt ed I he ytehha 
IB lus else, deliberate as, sad 
*»• aaahb u tesrh aa taaelwlr
dretelm

Ilia Bdhrf el til eelehtag Ms 
•ae rnataded «4 .waterhtag ear 
bad ultra Brsat iw aah, aad •„•
•he tirer et-p-.riag frtytltwa, ehe
ellrfed ,1 fer I hr Brel Hum

"Rye. hates 1 yea ashed tiet 
trade Mage Iw Barry tee tall ’

Me real nerd te gare n*w the ■] ,
.hadwwi tard, aad agreed «iWe-r 
faltuard ▼

"Xh" ha mermwird st lad 
«haaol ta a aht«|w« Thee ahtwid 
ly. he'hegaa talk.eg -a shat fa* 
hue, ear • harried «sir»: “If-M*
Nags had salt ca«si',d ate ih.
Ihtag wualda T U .. hard Hal he 
dtde 1. aed I hardli hawta ek.i 
la da If I ge |u bur ««deal still * 
sad tall hire llrabel ts a grafter
• H M Bel —ae a„ei had

HART I

uf router llrakrl will Bay hi aefer raw me in his 
life -aad, after all, I raa’t |.ruie he ie a grafter. “ 

ta Your word should be enough, ' said lira. Ale- 
butt. “Hea; why havre ‘t you asked her?"
“Heeauee," answered Bra, “I kauw she woulda 'I 

hate Be “

talerra|4rd, “aad 
sot home- half the

“ Well, uyle tl *s because I haven’I any gun,|, 
turn. Anyway," he added, clearly anl rhaertul by 
the change of tu|.ir, "thal hare‘t aaylhtag to du 
with this «'eeT you tall tea what 1‘d better do 
about H I"

“Hu|.|44*r," raid she, “yoe leak at it from Mr 
wage "s 1 irw|4,iat Rup|>oer you we (a dealtag with 
a Baa whom Mr Rage knew to he a aeuaadral. aad 
•up]-«me Mr. Rage her a uf the transact ioa, would 
you ever fulfil» him Mr Rage. I «area—for fail 
iag tu warn you!"

“ Xu, I due’t turtle te I would. lad.-t, I kauw I 
wuttltlaT. Mother, ihtf’va stilted it 111 see him 
luatghl
* Heure, a» euua as his staler relaraed, he gut hie 

hat aad art forth ta the direct tee of the Rugae L 
Hat as he walked ee through thr arena sum

mer Bight, beneath the starry shy, hie Bled was 
oredyied, But with Rage, bat with Rage’• lately 
daughter, lie «trade

The Rage heme, a big house of red brick aed 
while si area, stuud ie superb eminence ee eee af 
HrerwV anew bille Uwwtag near. Hew beheld, JW 
•ha street below, the head lam|* of a noter car, 
which adtertteed the jMeseece of a guest With a 
touch of dismay he turned ta el the gale aad as 
'ended the winding walk ahw-h led eyeerd Ie the 
house aad the feeing erased stronger «till .«rhea be 
seen wtlkia sight uf the bread seraada. Therein 
sat the girl whe bad been »|1»i«««I ie bis thoughts 
fur the last twenty Bleat ee aad beside bar nl the 
maa agatasl whom he bad ream la caelioe her 
father. •
“Mr Abbetl. hate tea Bet Mr. Ileehelf“
Hea a added brief y la the ether ana. whe had 

risen from hie chair with eery eerdmliljr
“We raw each other al the stars today “ Aed 

he thought of adding, “We a ko met ia Chicago 
Mar," bat he held hie league

Mr llrakrl, “ real la and fiertrede, aha tti 
drally fell it 1 ac an heal eyee bar la kee|> I he eee 
eeraeliee gang, “has taseeted a BarrelUea ram 
ywaad far auk tag gaaaltae. It's really quite eue 
deaf el Just Ihteh gaselier el eee real a gallon' 
Al thal rale rteryhedy ruaid afw| Is hee|. a mu 
lot lto tell him about il, woe A yoe, Mr llrahrlf" 

ileakel entled el her. aa if ia god Bale led |»re
•Ml-
“Ils aol aatle aa arrtnt|dtehed fact, yin haua 

Hal I hate the farm eld. aed with ref frirai rays 
Id " Hr brake off Ie addle Hea. whe eland al 
the toy af the veranda ,tr)s. a tall, elleet Aghrc 
• a the maaallghl

■•Are VOU latereetrd ie -gasoline. Mr. Aldrott f ‘ '
“ Yes. '1 .aid Hen i|uietly. ,
There was, eomrtiow. a certain significance ia |h«- 

mnaoetllablc, but if Ileakel noticed it lie gave no 
sign " lie s|mke well sad entertainingly of hi. 
“great discovery," withal modestly loo. He seemed 
at Mime imias to convince hie bearers that he wa« 
• oareraed But so much with the fame and fortune, 
which presently would accrue to him, a« with the 
tremendous brncSt hit "diseovery “ would confer 
on mankind, lie was a rather handsome voaag man 
of the l.lond It ye, inferior to Rea la yhyiiral tiffTM. 
though better'«lre««ed and more (silished ia maaaer.

Hen. leaning ungracefully against the veranda 
railing, with nothing to ray. with his cars reddening 
and mu«riuiis of it. Ml suddenly big and awkward 
aad ungainly ami altogether uncouth; aad he fell, 
also, thal liertrwle was awrare of this shary contrast 
lelwm him and the other maa and that Be suffered 
grievously ia her estimation. More com yelling, hew 
ever, «baa anything eke waa hi» smoldering anger 
al seeing her OB terms of friendly eqaalily with a 
ana whan he knew to be |a arrant rasral-

llrr yarrnte joined them 1. reseat ly aad, after aa 
uncomfortable ycriod. he took his departure without 
having meat toned what waa th hie Bind.

Ills mother was still aa the yofrh when he re 
luraed bean. I.ncy aras ia the living ream. 
I da y iag a late "rag" aa the yiaeo. He slamyed 
tato a chair, eahaliag audibly. And lhea, far a 
while, Ike el ill newt uf ike eight was aa broken nave 
for lha gentle creak of his mother '• nwhieg-ehatr. 
the eyeeeyeled soeade thal cants through the eyee 
wtadows of the lit tag room aad tha mshela aad 
katydids ia the mue#lit yard Finally Mr* AhbaM 
'•«bed *

"Hea, did y eu eyeek to Mi. Rage?"
"Na," he answered abeeally, r oaten’plat lag the 

stlsery night with a dtseeeaoUle gage. After • 
yawn: “Mother, we made a mistake ia earning l« 
IVaria f wish we had «laved ee the fana."

Rhejyew I bee that hie mieatoa l «eight had We 
oaheyyy ae well a» aaaaeeewsfab He latifiiUi 
ayahe thus when eeyerially diwreeleeled with coo 
condition» ia town. Murmur tag aa ac'ialcsccac* to 
what he had seed, eh# gtaaced bee* Ie the lime, 
earns alee meal he age. a hea, fallowing her has 
heed V death, they burl reeled a ait room collage 
la I'crta aad l»n««d their -farm Ie Hhiliy l.uk -a,. 
a Chicago ana whe had contracted the hech loibc 
sail fever This had We ia direct eyyaailiee to 
the wtaken of Hea. who, roallg from a rare of 
fermer*, placed agricall ate head aad ehoeldcr. 
abate all ether permute. Hat Lory's deal re had 
larliaed *otherwiar; she had wealed Ie kata the 
farm and liic ia a “it. p,.f. ,al.l, 1 ho ago Mi- 
Abbott, tow, had gadergiia» a rhaage of eeettawat 
after her hwslnad's death. The ret af eee happy with 
reentry life, aha had eeeceived a yeast«• dtelihe 
for it, since her daily eetiraaateel bad rowslaatlv 
•taartsl mem or ice of her departed heebeed rte 
Hea thaagh dieioclined ie kata the fana, bed •» 
'■dsl Ie their deBfaa. Ilia eee ram panels

Me a «4M, MU Ml t

last alee meat he had been the loo feel garden pint 
whoh weal with the (Varia pie»' 
•ad whtr^ve a «mall menante el 
keel allowed ee eat lei for lha male 
ambu lee af hie llfa— farming 

I’rrvrit ,ag ii eee bl* wish la say 
>•4 king af his tisil In I he Magee* 
home, she luraed «he talk lain 
«Berber channel Men V Bind, hew 
. ..1, ..arc it ,111 r.iebti.hcf \a a
. c«tala greet r, ««.ol«l not really he 
li.pU.c l, aad Bl th» Ar.l aypae 
•eallt h« began talking again af
I hr fa««a

“ Tea‘re still kngieg Ie gw Inch, 
«rca"I see. Hea*" Ami ehe locked 
el him wi«h a'eurt of wielfel lead 
•rw

"I'd go bach imighl." he 
taaad—“if I coaid 1rs. and
• alk all thr war, lew "
“IVrha|»s, " e-a-e Iwgaa. tcela

• itely, “ a hea Mr. Ukat 's lease 
•Spiles la *wylemhn, •« migh* 
««range -that ie. tl ee caeM—• '

“ Mother." he rrted. and «al *ad 
irais atari, hk eyre alight win 
my. “will tee do'iif"

• I ’** somrlimss woods red, * (h« 
•aid, amilieg el hie eawharwe»»

, '*1 I wwal-ia T he m«r a» ban» 
Ihere - ,
“YeaII ha ha|-wtcr “ hr ie«M 

, yweiimdt “I gwareefer ««• 
«heel gite yoe a aw 

|c# a fist -hil nil )■•»'•» 
l«fail.i, pesoi«e»| lo go home IB 
ocpi.miwt ‘ ‘ Aad awe hr wa« 
lelilag lebitsai Is, wane fe»*ng l« 

• •w « » r-c- #•
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Making Motherhood Efficient
Better Babies Movement Lessens Dangers of Most Hazardous Occupation

Tin- uf tin* i*rt-atr»l iiiiiv«-iik«-iit uf Un*Ivru
titm-* i« * ‘ ' l$5âl>U«» siiui that talogau i« vwit
ably waàhig ti*« W«»rW Its a rmli/atiuH uf thv 
night* of tb baby fu Im- hoi it* of au iutclligrut,
« .|u«-at* «l luulhvrlnâo*l. The 1110% eiiu-ut iu the t'lnte*! 
State» lia» ha»l an u«»| t.ee.leut.^J e-areer of uuere**

4 asol |tnigre>» Tl»e »w ha* ha«l the «-fieri ou Kag 
laivl of arvu»iwü h»‘f to l|u hw«l of hat lug e\ e*v 
rhihl luira well ai *l |*i«»|M*rlv «-aie«| for. liut what 

la» hunwu a» the t»*tt«i ha hie» mut eiiH-iit, a run 
«^-rte*l «Irtialte eaui|»ai|gii to have Itetli-r hahie» Im»iu 
au«l the Uhir^ aW«-tt'li here I letter rami for t«

■ im ■ M Via ----* 44a \V É^lHt H i Ui.u.ia^—w^wnn^mtonr- "—"“*——■ ——• ——
fui nùmV >«•»!» »i' psviplc uf 1 In |.râânr» act- 

vlw M-alliml, too f*-a an*l ton to
till- rom|»lr*g of vital »l at lain-' feasible or rv re 
waioai v. If aa.v at 11-044 >a> wad# to do ao aU 
ilrtail* were avoided, auil outil lurtI. rate* aa.l 
death tali» a ml thv «au-» » of mortality ratra an 
set ilooru ta Pguii-s of black and while rvra tkc 
aio.l learned bave nu j.i.itiv • knowledge u|siû 
wkieh to work. Hut when the vital aWtutln braarb 
la our public health department* -tudiuu.lv sod 
carefully act al—ut telling u. bow many babiea 
were luira each tear, aail bow many dud each 
year, the mouth. in which the majority, uf the 
lafaat death* took |dace, aad the cause, of death 
we lo-gan to take rugsivaae*-
that all an* »»t a» it .booid
be. Alberta diaroveicd whew 
the statistic* were rooi|»ihrd 
for the year eadiag 
for every 100 birth* there were 
» 70 death* of iafaat* under 
owe year uf a|c, or almost •»*•

** lab* out of every eleven loin.
Nearly 31 wr real, of all 
death* ia Alberta were of 
Imbu-* under oar year of ag- 
Heskatchcwda found that of 
every 1.000 birth* W-2Ï died 
•«-for# they were tie year» 
of age and of ovrrjr thou «and 
death* during the year fli .V< 
net* un-lrr tvj year* of au
la com meeting on the infant 
mortality rate ill hi* reoorl 
l»r. II M. Meymoor wye" Whv 

* should the rale for the 6r.t 
four year* of life l«e «M high * 
fared study is l-eing dev old 
to the Animation of eol 
fur est*, mineral deposits, etc. 
barely the roeiv lag of live* 
that might develop into good 
t a aad inn cilia*-** i* a .object 
of still mere vital importance 
to the .province and the 1*0 
minion. We shall not be true
•a our trad a* a |>e«fde if w* ran non* a
continue to allow tht* aaeriSc. 
of. fanadian loon eitirea*.**

.■attar Baby Oegtena
Metier bwbv conference* have long dare pool'd 

the enpertmenlnl .tag. A bytier baby conference 
a* it i* new condorl- -I i* a • ampnlgn with a two 
ftw per poors 'l| to give the mother, ami father* 
of a community the opportunity of learning the 
mod important fact* with regard In the rare of 
the baby; Iff. to bring home to the community a 
knowlrdg- of the fact* " gni-ling the need»** 
•tenth, uf a* lobic. and a i.*liiiA-* of the was* 
in winch it mad protect lh*m There may he 
•«her way* of accomplishing those two abjective*, 
hot a better b*b* conference ha* the advantage 
over the other method* of taring closer, attractive, 
tmpolai. concentrated, brief end effective It rvally 
ha* lb# effect* of a *Wv*c advertisement in errent 
log end conrSliieling attention, and to directing
public thought along lb* line* indicated by the 
contest. And like Ik. .b .ci * l-oliorascnt .1 •* 

, jeeXmg resells, It m paying ta gilt edge dividend*

By Mary P. McCallum * *

dk MiXtvibooU i* tbc moet rckponnible and Iba meet 
precious of the profession* Tbc uiost ignorant 
reroguites that it is ao. Vet ia spit# of that fart 
motherhood is tbc only life work for which we have 
not eousidered the knowledge of education accès 
Miry. X Wed lens to say if our girl* bad beva taught 
tbc prc|iuration fur and the care uf a l-aby tbc in 
fapt'mortality 'rale would lie lower. Tbc root of 
ufiich of tkc evil ta iguoinno-. It svu* almost bur 
ho cous to let s girl undertake the tuiciack* of kotwe- 
making wkea she kaon* absolutely sulking cue 
ccraiag Ike responsibilities facing her The nun 
dry of Ike matter ia tkat so many babies survive the 
eupetimcnlieg of I heir ignorent met here.

Widespread Movement la Hatted fftataa
Metier baby roe tests as a part T0 child welfare 

work were, like most progressive cedesvora, in
stigated aad encouraged by private ester price 
When il was demusstiated to the se I infer tie* of 
governments that better baby campaigns were the 
ednratiag factor they claimed lo be. aad really 
achieved Ike results claimed for them, it was grade 
ally added as a part* of the work of the health

menas and cap
ability of the 
soars of asy com
munity to under
take sorb a eon 
ferrure. Much a 
run ferrure u.uSlIy
ha* twa distinct
function», dr*l Ike 
conference proper and in reamer tmu with it 
the better liahy content. Although many par*ans 
are opi-eerd la’s price award for the meet perfect
1. _ 4, „ —g » — — _ . I . _ t. .t in mot 11 „ aM talo^^■MiTIT 1* Iff ■ vp^^Mffni IB^HHiTT ww Ifft^^m

who might not otherwise give the conference a 
syruad thought At any rate priae awards far the 
•rat conference will advertise the Idea better than 
Will anything else Once its vaine ie 
it needs Utile special advertising. The _ 
of the campaign ia a wnederful education 
who are undertaking Ie conduct such a 
The actual campaign reaches the people aad if
well conducted pave* the wav fur the real value
of serh aa undertaking, the follow up werh. Little 
of last log value for the community wlU have heee 
achieved if the campaign Maps the last day of the 
roafrreeee. Hal fellow aa work will he dealt wMh 
later. Aside from the i|umtlae of eaarde the worh of

preparation 
on for them

I to-

be by bat with the Imperfect ; 
nor with the eleh hehy ao mash 
aa with preveatiag the hehy 
Item being .«eh It Is na
sal aval far the hehy to he 
etch The primary efforts 
should ho directed to 
the child ia a normal «
1 ah lag irai steps where 
wry to restore such tw 
hy the eurruetloa aC i 
eed the application hf hygto 
aie msaasreo to eeniet la the 
recovery of heaNh aad to pm 
veal the further deveioposawl 
of phaaikle imperfections.

» foresee Ie la Be 
*d with a ewe 

••baby ahow whore the pret
tiest hehy ia the prias wtaarr. 
The Wamee'e Home lempee

a caivsasa s el *4 ta tsar tat ass

bereene of the varteee. stale» aad af the federal 
-.-•■iiisncsl of the Tailed Wale* I* laid all state* 

•a the Tama earept asc a milted ia the eat meal 
hehy week campaign The mûrement ie spreading 
I* • ana-la Ha far a* I have here atdr In bam the 
health depart meet of the province af Naafcalche 
nan, at a has* head in Ik- M M Met mow, lr the 
only ste lo inaagural» a hatter hehy cam palps 
Tht» wa* held last July la Regina ie cm sec turn with 
the assoal provincial eshlhrtme AWffet four he» 
dred hahie* a ere entered and reamiaed el thi* 
conference Of the conference Ik. Mryamer any*. 
••The et hi hr I was well pelrswlsed, aad an a remit 
murk hoaefft will accrue to the health of many »f 
the rhlMns " Itr Tracer of the Manitoba Health 
Impart meet «aid the other dap that neat eyeing 
would peehehlv see that province bunch a province 

to tig* for heller hahie*

score earn soi es is
Mlrptuk* rsafsrsas 
ntsseonil hr the Wee 
tirewursi The ward

fare eshihtl is he 
inseed hy the A merlins Met
cards lake the height, ant---- B— ---- —
beat. I» com pot lag, that in. if the ehild| 
nrcamference af head, sherd.

told et

arms and bge, are la surras t properti«A ia Ms
t—*-*A-■ 4rr«|J|4g Brs* |kg InhJoo ^ -*- i- \k - magkm e®e,*a IMF WVw »• WtoO to mMff
not psaullmd far eey af ihma »cn*aicmral*\ Osr 

urn with lata variai mee aheer aad tola a the standard smight
aad urtwimiila am altawrt. Threat 
perfect prwpnrtlm of the child ie the

wop* tkOMigs for tetter mai»*
Hal although the government* have oak to aay 

tret taken ihi* matter ap It ie easily within

Ik Biahard M Wteen
ahi.1 _ .44 —nmmhw m Wise gWfftoT

•hr
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The Country Homemakers
cea r eatavtue

THE PERSONAL ELEMENT
Tu agSll. UuLtAI* the CJAV^btWU ul *r.U.lè- - fclt-t 

rurruI lOlis w hit li I »|-«,k ** of * of * ■ ■ k » ag-i
Huai it »ill iuur.it uriit'l nubtionibK, Itrit »t r
Mtr disaruseli«li lit Ik* t‘tlik>liltiOb|{ of tfcr «.or 
Kegtish, s*d eehr ttcnc now with: R ntrr ra*«s fi’.t 
the U' » riad » yet to rom». Wc h»'- le • la twi |>rour 
lu think of tir lu.tuigraats frow> Idaiepa-eu »o *utru 
et a rlttt of |rii|ilr m hou* initnoi*. 10 l.fr til to 
•1 ig our ililrl.i « ami » »i r« ei.il work ou railn-a-l roi. 
elrurlioii. XVr furg-t that a litMr more than a 
•lrra<lr sp-. i ana'la trr.M r il w- i.» to |-»ii .tati* oui 
rounlrjr ao l to blank up the wilfion» of »ro , of 
laail thru lying tarant XX r forgi t that to trrufr 
rilun. t i ana'la o|u-nnl a |i|i- tu r gai- * an-l inv iled 
Ihotr hoaulrr-l* of lhouten-1. of lu-r.oB» from forrigi» 
itttliir. tu r»m» eaad ttrnkr Ikur tr'iai » tirrr

But * ana-la aat U* busy gutting «till aurr^mni 
granit to rome to Ihit ceiativ mut makr ih-u 
hornet that «hr failed to atno.iialr th* m ail a» 
they rame Tf II- roaftrr of l'aoailiaHiring th- ■■■ 
aras givra thought »*y *** at 

. all we usually concluded it by 
".mueieg. -t'Uh they will ‘ratrh 

on t |u our way * toon - Rough 
if gr let them alum ' ' Tie 
th^y are ‘ratrhing on 1 ra| -idly 
raoegh but we hair failr-l to 
leerh Ihrm dlsccrnm-atm» >n 
the thiags to whirh the- tho-il-l 
ratrh on an-l thorn the . thoul-l 
lease alone l‘oa«r*«ori.lly not 
a few of.thrm are adopting the 
worst features of oor rtwliea 
tlee, aot the least of whirh 
the unrighteous, a oil dispru 
port waste saluai too of mere 
--------- a ml material wraith

Howe time ago a sooog^ul 
who was «eeehieg io a district, 
the inhabitants of whirh, r« 
repl two l.oglish sfo-ahiag 
families, were all from alien 
ruuotries, tehl me some of hr, 
rato-rlearesL Hhe sanl that the
aaly means the ana hagltsh p"|J- ■ hail of learning 
I'ana-lian rustoms an-l i.lraU was from these* two 
Kaglish families The fmglish familiar h-us- -• i 
InstreU of iloing what this row 14 to I ear Ik the 
foreigners an4 lo inspire them with S hue i 
«essor I for I hr il ailoptral roontiy aassmol on st I* 
lawn of saperierily ami |mlroaagr low arils then 
aslghksrs They were »ol aali hi -l with rewutraiag 
aloof thrmrrl* -t bal roeliaeallv rompisumoI ol 
what psaast ami undesirable mighlaots they ha*! |l 
la sSgsifcrsst that I he a umaa who r -snpisiscd mut 
bitterly al-ool the nsulilMSs of b»r forelga weigh 
he# ‘a horn- allhoagh it was U as than a half mill 
away ao4 they hew Un weigh hears tries year* ha-l 
aaly here la her aeighhor *• boose isi-limes 
ee as mead el Imrree iag All hough rJR or I, or 
these two Kaglish snsakiog families 4ul aot |«-i 
soaally issite these Immigrants to ear rooalry, y el 
we agreed with the arr.l of isplally iwf-aiatlag ear 
prairies and a nail sa s I spent ai treat ought to hate 
prompted as In do what ! aae-liaainsg was eilhia 
not power

We may talk as we llhe about w ha I legislation 
shnnld he |«n» I and rear tssl an « egard In langang» 
and rdnaalwn. sanitation, health, ate. leal mathmg 
eee da far them what pe* lessen I a-.sia-t. interest, 
trashing and esam|4r ran TVs lg aoeeding is 
eel n I Iona named at eoeirnlmee are not -|—ag yen 
maeh In < anadiaaiae the forngnr 1 Hot the woman 
la I ha little ae-tllemrel ham as or the I. saber la the 
Utile sr baaed a ho gars late their ksaA ami tells 
•he foreign mother that her ha by shnnld hr halhcl 
eweey day and sh-o. he! hoe ta da it is rendering 
•he reel sm lew ml I asad issuing And the bills 
■ omae Who leashes those olbrr oernes the eases 
ally of rare and rlrealim • • la the handling of milk 
In onsets the baht "a health is Isydaos# a eel meal 
sursise us

Ta hu sure wu nan I lew. ahwh will permit aaly 
•he armai us • en».i* uf the imeugraels she »•< 
physseally M. aad es a eel the nghi k-n-l of udn 
• alma far Iks an and «II the ether thing, legislation 
eaahl preside for them, bat aboie all things I he, 
••*• ■ Hlh slot el I. news from as Leglish S| sakisg 
e-Uses The lomisallae aaf a haul as S and eerrsstwe» 
empham#.-! the mod J meek .ptaedid legislation 
f“* •beat. 1st refaits of the aasnarslam fail Is ra 
pkSoMdks nssd nf the |s Isa.sal s tamest in the Bill 
*••* ^Bydianariag nf these strange is eithia ear 
lossjytm Him • asa-lisns are y-b-p tiag and «ar 
•ag for wh-ide families of hlllr for.Sirs In the

*#| |fcw %SW ♦ h..f e #wjj|t n* |»#,|| n*
•hat it might A. . ,—1 obs to edm-l , family ,f 
fsingsers la «per own esmsasslta aad mat- them 
oar amsml rate t. ire. hmg. i hem the nays a astern. 
•« «deals of t aaada I am wader the impteostus 
that aaly thaeegh India il-sP poswtlm and in 
*•**•*• ran Se.manVnl t aaadiaaii.ng V e«estrd 
*• night te begla at ease her a no «f a, a an wattl 
ansi the war than will he «, mast «are ■«*,!, I 
•f feopha aeed.sg the aw me flratmeat I hat Be mu 
hase mere than we raa ctiertttrls manage la |y right

1 or I he -tale to do all within it. |-owei of couiæ bot 
•hi it -lit iduat m m cot overlook hi» or l.er re»|.oasi 
hi lit v a* well.

PAY TO* UNPLEASANT TASKS -
Should ebildreo lu* j-m I for doing uAl'-iwul 

things that have ao eennwmi# v aim , soeh -o' takmg 
Ih *ii* *■•• or having a tol th pulla -I f Sir answer is 
ii.o-* eiuphatieally, no. |*aymeal of money • irept 
id tn* fi.rio of at- alliiwai.i l* should I * 'only for *<•- 

things that have Mi i • OhOtuic Value; otkrrWI- , 
the i hll I *SMJg rralw • tin- rial ti it ion of vaii'k 
and Sini.ey Klwia Asbury Kirk| utrie I

women s was service
TI Li Ip of wi.ii.i*n ii. war is proving invaluable 

few realize the Vilest to whirh It has already been 
drawn u|n|| and its amoual is iarreaiing day by
•lay. Liruk at Logland alone:

Sunk* July, lull, l+I.Uw women have gone into 
the industrie., lus.uuo into the 
government estnhlishmrnls,65,- 

.'*« into the Irans|u>il servirr, 
Viyrm into hanking and linnoao*, 
W.WKl into eomu.erri*; into 
Ike profession, gl.ieai, into the 

es-ivil servire kU.imo, and into
__ml government work 47,mm.
There are bow \Wi,t»wi women 
employed ia the various oreu 
paÿoas. But Including domes!le 
servants aad women at work 
is aUlitary, " aavel aad Re-1 
• Voss hospital». and lhe latest 
statist 1rs ansooaee that stare 
the uBthrmh of war IJ3t,IWl 
mi< rrs|uired at the froel- have 
l-m direetlv replaced by 
women

A* bakers, the women have 
aef up a new record fur ccoao 
my, roper tally ia the hospital 
servira aad at the ufSrers' aad 
sergeants' messes. Is see rase 

•heir careful messy-aveel irdocrd the daily reel 
from 75 eeets to Ik rests, Merc than Wai ,ook. 
aod waitresses has- hasp peer tiled for the yai 
Idkglish ramps.

No woo*|cr the Itritiah llooye of fommows voted 
lot Bom-a eoErag-*. scsea lo idle*
XX aamas V 4Velars

ana* a neat eieiee visses

AAR, to TV

WORK TOR WOMEN ■ CLUBS
We oftra hear Boakeo ash w hat Is the beer ari 

vice a wsmaa ‘a rlul- ceo tu-tform for the oalioo 
Like hundreds of similar let 
tm rareivrd ia this oficc, this 
letter lu-ars marks of |_
•'f sjs-sulatioo, ami V fie 
l*,lia*s la hersmi famous 
demis of state |a these -lays I 
whea stars err lu-giaatag to j 
realise the right to sate, aad i 
•till labor seder the detuataa ■ 
deliberately «sealed by reflate
• .Crags* leaders, that salsa far 
•«mes are a I asaern faar all 
ills, «anal, politisai had mural, 
this frame ml mind ks te he

lioi aay woman 'a rleb that

• •ally desire»,tau he of aery Ire 
mrs aad Bred la area the 
politwal aat hgtsiallsr hart tea 
•or a g— li*g loirs There M 
Work right el has-l in e«ery
• ommuaily, mere impoataal
• haa any #leeitee ar aay hill 
•Rat eye# weal before a legte 
More

la the l Wiled Males, oat ef 
*«••> 11**> Uh... has, IS» 
do aad Ilfs bat sod infancy la 
New «itcaUs l. mtt of lyaai 
bafalry tara, aaly jus die dwt 
tag tbmp list year ami Xem 
Zealand bee sale tkegwa tie 
cempeigh against' infant amt 
tality TV.. Wausdnfj rcsott has atd been mcomif * 
Itshed by ketiag ar by laws. It bas been does bt

Volunteer <•• operation to teach mother. h«tW to beat 
and care for children.

New Zealand proves that of the ibW.OuO babies 
who annually dir in the failed states, 52*1,•*»»
li.ight lie saved*

To save these hundreds of thousands of baby 
lives swell year is beyond measure th<- most iaaiort- 
aht work women's clubs can do. And tYev ran do if, 
withüi,| votes, or ligislation, without nshieg any 
lurlv’s |s*rmi-.iun, or anyluely "s aid. They ran do 
it t hem- Ives Mol tier ’s Mngarine.

WHAT » YOU* CHILD LEARNING'
Murk uf a child's satin .1 udasattow, often the

most valuable an-rn.—t rp-luriag part, is that Which 
is unrunseiuusly arijuired at home, not by precept or 
lunching but by imitation, from the earliest lie 
ginniags of learning I he rhild is ropyiag the sight» 
and sounds about him.

Thus hr Icarus to speak hie Iret words, and from 
this time until hr begins his formal education in 
«-bool, and indeed through his entire rhild howl, 
he is imitating the language, manner» end emotion» 
of lhe obier pa-oplr about him. Ilie behavior ami 
opinions are undoubtedly to some estent the itirret 
result of this copying of his elders, lie will repeat 
the tricks of eps-cah and manner whirh they run 
slaally employ.

If a rhilil lives nmoog people whose language is 
correct and ngra-eahla, whose manners are pleasant, 
who show always a thoughtful meeidrralioa fat 
others aad whew- behavior is gentle and kindly, he 
unconsciously acquires similat ways. The habit 
of roartrsy rames sot alose nor chiefly from direct 
instruction, but from imitation- If a child tees 
•hat his ebiers are habitually courteous in then 
nssneinltee with each other, if kiadllm-ss ami raw 
si de ratine for each other are the habita nf the home, 
these vitalities will ianvllahly stamp themselves 
nparn the child, tieml manners are aa invaluable 
asset te every nr rasas, bat gowl manners have their 
root aad foundation in Car aiualltirs nf mind and 
heart, aad aaly the ma «tant daily a sere it# of them 
will help give the rhjldrea that charm of meaner 
which is such a delight ia persona nf every age. 
The epiweilr qualm.« are likewise imitated ami 
help to produce another sort nf child

« leerlv, therefore, parrots have aa enormous re 
stmasibility ia avoiding ami shaping g child iele 
Ike hind of man hr ta In hr. fee these rerlv lessens 
ia road net eml manners are pralwbly neve# italic 
*1 nllcalrd Urn aha an ehlklire ware eensleemd
lo hearing wweoeth laaguag. still lapse ia------«--■■ t
into this fault, hearter wall edwnlrd the* ma» 
her oms, aa-l t hr an me is Irate of id,ssss..,...'.■ ia Iras of phy steel i 

and erre ef the mental eUi
• ode If a «hiUI grows an 
amamg people who are «eetd 
In*, fnnlllmlieg, caamptoieiag, 
at quarrelsome, he la almas! 
•are In shew a taadeaay to 
them qualities, however mark 
he may Irate la abhor them 
ta later life, t-hlMrea's He 
teen. Washington

camp Alow or nnurr
ta» little lime before per 

liâmes■ peoeogmd the marble 
ety was pel te ml me far the i 
learn king ef a are war lean 
la the fait We «hall all have 
aa eptmrtweily to osbeerlhr la 
thin baa aad it if essential 
•hat mm gt»e whet support ar 
Bra BMs Th^ share ef the stay 
at.home ta wieaiag the ear ..•a pay •

•bs.ral mouth, ago ia Ureal
Hritaia a >smiaiiga was____
garnira! by dlr.ctiaa sl-tbp^/
hoard of rd or alma la [taarlr 

ildree. A

eumee

strabllity ml eoMcnblag In the war___
•RMdd^Mnh* clear,*• eetd the circuler.

A tittle

«•orge fa Mason

thrift among the rhl.____  ,
circular was Imard by the d> 
part mm! rkpbiaiag that faclli 
tic, weald hr presided and the 
I'WI-I» wmrM be told of the da

■ “Tear brio
■ ------— .... .m. that ovary

T*.,*^* [e* * msbII a sum a. of Is,
tîv**. ."MwlMmy «o roalnbnts to the 

hM»« H-gieakl XlaKrasa. rhawcrllm of the rt
• haqwrt. speaking til, am.nag ta , ,
•ml la promu la the mea said ««The I rs|k ml Ihia 
maatry hav. gat to bare that la .irnadan... 
parsimony Uvan the highest mie# A bmp ef
• •gar aot consumed, bread aot WBal.d, and . rigBf 
or Clgeradls e-t smoked aakas an meeh Ma To 
parted forego goods which Be ran pay for eeit

****** •*** mal ml the maalry or l-Lnsw i*g it 
'\ymast eeeaeaatw if we are m endors •• *

• -bib
•ant not of the camel rr 

* bet, .
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rr|wn* fn>m kirwl wrrtsww; To lhr Uni Secretary:—The
far doirtrt N-i M writ he lurid•err»; derision of next

Mm» fur Huppr
• « mThree raevnliuw offer ■ «nod o|>|»>r- 

lunity to tiooel our ane «rie lion and in- 
rrenar it* mrtnl#r*hip Tell your l nut her 
formera that they ought to Inhwg to thi* 
greet orgnniialine if^fanwia Invite 
them to none out to the martini end 
beer the ilbntminn of the au* important

Johnson; eddenw by nome loral spanker,
II If McKinney, eupertn- for every 10

ae full a re •oration aeill n rejuteri 
ehouldbayKeeoml l‘ey ifumuuonl Report of

return, or at
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mug and John Kvana, 
e dueri«ir«-ei derge.
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Wdhtr, then l aity we* aii In treatedlet H lull he* been arranged to to a enrefwl

If If Min W dhtr of all. everyee the the Itetwith lh«B learn dtrtnrt No •
Then alter ytai hew told
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SCHEDVLE or DISTRICT CONVEN

TIONS'
' The following show* the name* of 

diwrtoe*, mho will be pnwetit at the 
* variotW dbtüet Vohventmiui, the place of 

meeting and opening datrw:—
No. 3 Speio-er. Hawke*. Johiwou; 

Ester an; N«v. 7.
No. 7 Emery, Maharg. - Mumrhuan ; 

Viceroy; Nov. t ...
„ No. 15—Cratgm, Maharg, Mu»ot*lman,

Shaunavuu, Nov. » a
No If— Burton. Maharg, Mumrltuan; 

• Swift Current; Nov. 13.
No 7—Penny, Rookc, Johuaon; Ital- 

<arrta ; Nov 15.
No. f- Johuaon, Maharg. Hawke*, 

Sobs; Regina; Nov 30
No. 1 Hendry, Johuaon, Muewlinan; 

Muuw Jew; N»v. 77
t> Inglia, Malta rg. Muaaelman, 

-m—-Kooki, York ton, Nov *1
No, lli Hall. MalumL Jelurnm; Ituor- 

town; Der 4 ..... ..
No. II Davw, Hole*. Mumrltuan; V 

Ratth-ford, Der 4. •
No. lORookr, Seles, Mumrhuan;

HX^'v'-ileNaughton, Mumrhuan. Sake; 

Sa»kal«aHi; Drt. ll. .
No IJ Knox. Mumrtman, Selee; 

pftnsw* Mini ' Urr. 1«S*
Ao 13 UU.aU, Hhlee, Johnaon; Wilkie; 

Dee

THE ^IRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

Saskatchewan
(1747) 11

TkW

Every lurmlnr 
vention feelutg

i * tm turn a «
monts» a l a

rrtnrne from

rraiMunilidity for making the nM *Mv 
Our dmtrirt ronvrntioua wtil pendiyv o' 

»mular rreull tf a large al tendance •» 
■retired and if liner convent ion* are 
iwoperly conducted There in, therefore, 
a heavy rraponeilehty noting U|am rerh 
memlnr to Mp «retire a large attendance 
el three dietrict meeting* Each mrmlrr 
should manage to attend, if |aamhlr, ami 
he should also help to ad verte» II among

An Offert a ait) u I*
•" Memht- "1

Three
t unity

Oar

If therr

her 7, I#I7, at 10 am. in rharer uf
Nrimm Ht mirer, Camûuff. Mask , dwtnrt 
director
* Eiret Day- Calling meeting to order 

-and electing a arerrtary ; mil rail i4 
drlrgelee; appointing résolut am* rum- 
nut tee. aildrwm by diUrtrt director; ad- 
divm by Mie. Noggb. direct pt women’e 
met am

Krrrm for Dinner—Adtlmm *4 welronn

100, all will get return 
vu*lore we have, the 
to have the lowest rate#

After thin convention I intend to make 
a tour of the dwtnrt and will wiah veuxara•wratsïàfcwhich 1 ran attend on thSlnp. Pomibly, 
■bo, we ran get *ome one from tie 
Central to neeompnay me on thb trip, 
faring winter weather in sunny southern 
Haekalehewan.

Hoping to meet you et Shaunavon, 
voure for a *ureen4ul run vention 

P. L CRANIEN,
l)i*t net Director.

No.*

ATTEND VUVR DISTRHT CONVEX
THIN '

nor dim net TO SECRETARIES IN DISTRICT Na. I*



PATBONff Of IXDUSTBY 
Among ho-licetehirh have helped to 

alimatete rurel life end to mroursg'

d tirai indeuqndeare Ike Patron, of 
entry ie dewviindii.try in jeer^vieg of recognition 

Tke movement original*-! ia.tke pH 
viece of Ontnrio in tke early aiaetiee

i-
.1

LE- Ès -

and .oread rapidly through tke pro 
viaee. Like tke Oraagere it wan a 
merci order witk a elmple ritual of 
initiation, but was designed to be incte 
nive rather than rarlu.ive and nought 
tke well being of tke community gener 
ally. Muck attention wa. given from 
tke beginning to ro operative buying
which eOt«lg''l on by metho-le «inn 
Jar to thorn oflke earlier •Mirangnre. " 
AV a- later period Patron • candidate.

f

. period Patron - eandi-late. 
were nominate-l in many provincial 
con .tit tienne, and «everal held wain ie 
the legi.lature When the movement 

chad leached thi. »tage, however, It. 
ntrengtk appeared to be ei-ent. and It 
gradually declined.

Boon after it. inauguration the move
ment .prend to Manitoba and Ike or 
((.until» wa. tehee up witk ealku- 
eiaem in varmu. districts. Mere the 
rearm wan eimiiar to that in Ontario. 
There wa. cunaiderable succeso in local 
work end Inter mental 1‘alrua randl 
Mill entered Ike ptoviariel legielature 
after which the orgeniratiee gradually 
fell late leaelivity.

While He eoarne wee a traaeiewt one 
It had a real place ie tke preperatiee ef 
Ike way for Ike stronger movement, nf 
laler yearn It helped Ike rerel pope- 
let u-o to a degree of elan, reeerieaeeeee 
which led them to epouee the effort, ef 
middlemen and privileged Inlerc*. to 

ek aad eapleit them. It gaveever-teeek aad eapleit them. It gate 
them a glimpee of tke peembilitiee of 
welted peblic epiaiee aad tencerled 
action hi regard te thiegw economic end 
pell tic el nod prepared them «a lake a 
grm eland for them eeadltieee ef We 
which will make rural life worth Iviag.

THE ASSOCIATION FOLD BE 
The Srnt order fee eepiee ef tke 

efSelal^wegram aad propaganda fabler 
new le Urn Ceatral efSce a weak ago 
It nnrlneed two deOare which mean, 
that every member hf that particular 
branch will have a few ef them on 
teed fee nee estate neighbor#, frieede 
aad aeoaaininncc. That u following 
Bp Ike faleetwe with which it wan pre
pared It in C meet tally aa latredaeer. 
Tee eaa teed It te a arigkher, yew 
eaa ear lew it la a letter aad la every 
ween H will tell Ike recipient name 
thing, about ike newrieliee which te 
did eel knew before It will proooa. 
name ef Ik# remue etlnieed and vem. 
ef Ite wbyeeli.ee el ill bold la view, it 
will invite llev to ream tale Ike Circle 
ef Ite eeeecielien '• eympetky aad te- 
spit el lee aad cooperation. II will 
anewrr abjection# aad criticleme cam 
mealy fleag at Urn wevenwel. It will

»yeer branch Order from tke Cee 
efScc al s met aad a

-te peine joe« eefieiret Ie eevef priai 
leg aad pool age They will he forwarded 
Ie every eaa. by ret ere mail

Df MANITOBA,
Ie agvtreMere an la ether 

there w eoaetaally fee erring 
credit Tke fermai wishes Item Item te 
Mme le eedeftake special «nlerprwe. te 
add In Ike mm ef hi. holding. •• break 
op farther Blew*, I# creel bolldlogs, I# 

li.eeleeh or eepewmve me

from epriag la 
neap for leteervly marketing Ihreegk 
Ite winter i amend ml roHuag it ell 
eel ie Ike tall Ie pew yearn away 
have meeted Ihe memry fee operating 
caponmv through credit with reentry

October 31, 1917

Manitoba
tea ■no «r rm erne, a <

Wet Km.cn

inge of Canada. Ae • rlaee the farmer, 
contribute great vume te the total of 
bank deivititn Vet the baahe have 
been forbidden by law to lead money 
V. the farmer, on any ether eeeurity 
theu hi. not. or peroneal credit. If he 
wiehed te borrow money oa meunty of 
bi. land or buildings be must go to a 
private lender or a mortgage eorpore- 
t ion. Th» men. facturer or denier 
could meure advance, on good, but tbe 
farmer.’ .tuck aad crop might But be 
taken- a. security.

What Otter Coeatria# Hava Done
la Geramay the Kaffcime credit eye- 

tern had here ie eweeemfel operation 
fur many year» before the war. la thin 
eyetem money ie loaned oa B bead ie- 
sued again»! a 6r.t mortgage oa real 
estate guaranteed by aa aAMMtea of 
farmer, who are the tmrrowern. Them 
cooperative group, "of fermer, knew 
reek other aad know Ike puewbilitiee 
and can therefore guarantee the head-

Thr flench method hae been to inane 
week bonde oa like meanly bet guaian 
leed by a joint •loth bank, which ip aa 
Bmueieliue of leedeVn Thi. method 
wee widely developed by the Credit 
t onner etarted abawl the middle ef the 
ItNh century.

The New Zealand eyetem, which hae 
rame to he generally adopted with 
marked coerce. IB the AuHrellaa Vela- 
niee, ie a government eyetem, lha jut 
veromeat ItmU lending awaey to the 
f nr met. at lew rates oa Wag term Wean, 
the evmi aaaaal repayment, being ad
justed te rover principal aad ialerwat 
in the •‘eawrtiealiee’' period ef N| 
yearn. The mortgage, may te wholly 
iepaid at aay time. The mortgager, 
may ehm from time la lima pay » ad 
diMee Ie Ite half yearly payments name 

'ef It « a multiple of M, which at 
I pc nr et instalment da# dal# may be 
applied in payment ef the half yearly 
ieelelamale ef principal and latnfeat a# 
they fall dee, eaUI Ite deposit la eg. 
haeated, or la peyamet of ae many 
future half yearly leetnlmeete ef priael- 
pal (tel eel ef latereelj a. it will 
rover, la Ite latter ram as fa# ae eerb 
leHslawnt. are reoeeraed, Ite caccca 
Mvodlhg ialereet will sal te charged. 
Tte advance peyamet will have Ite 
effect ef reducing tte parted.

la Ite year Ifflt IS there were lewmd 
S»n Wane aggtegaiiag tWTJte, aad 
fiew Ite laaageraiiee ef Ite wsis la 

i te. all mg SIMM Jin 
Ie ite am year M 

leaned Ie wwhere apart from 
.ling te l4liASS 

Ite total amenai lamed frem |W be
ing UJt,m le IIJ37 applicant a

THE MANITOBA F ABM LOAMS 
ASSOCIATION

Tte faraerr. ef Maailehe have ma
le te prend ef ite fact that they

ronsiderntioe consistent with iadepea- 
dent eoeisl liberty.

t^ben tte geveranwat lamed aad put 
iato operation the “ Manitoba fartn 
Imeoa Act" it did eo with a full know- 
Iclgc of the principle, involved, and, 
unlike other province» with eimiiar 
legislation, it incorporated aa awocia- 
tioa to te managed by. aa independent 
board subject to govA.mental super
vision, and such amoeiatioa to be grade- 
ally built up iato a corporate orgeaia» 
atioa composed of farmer, ef lh. pro
vince Ne self respecting farmer, te- 
lievieg in tte greet priecipiec for which 
men are dying ie countless number, aa 
ite battl* «eld. of Europe, would ear. 
!.. consider hiwmlf a ward ef any gev-V 
crament or deÿre te be placed in that j 
eategory latelled “special privilagm-” 

Fast urn. Of Tte Act 
Tte piiacipW fcieree of ihi. eel era. 

that person, residing of intending te 
reside on lead wilhia the province way 
obtain Wan. up to Sfty per eeet. of tte 
appraised vhlue ef farm lead effarad as 
Si.t mortgage wearily. Tte rate of in
terest being el per reel, aa .mouet ml 
aamtmid principal, mpeymeel being 
made by mi eel aaaaal peyweat. earn- 
posed ef principal aad internet esteed- 
mg ever ■ period of thirty yearn with 
tte previmoe that, at Ite cad ef tte 
ifth year aad thereafter, tte balance 
"of tte principal sum mill awing way 
be pee* wHtewt giving eat tea. ae pay
ing bonus; aad H else provide, that 
every borrower mam aebwribc for 
shares of tte repliai mark ef the an 
soriatioe te Ite a meant ef ffve per 
coat, wf the saw borrowed, tte earn# 
ruamag coeeermetly with and being 
collateral te tte lean, aad owe# ethers 
bat the borrower, aad tbe jireciaoe ef 
Manitoba eaa held each ahorse. Tte 
amaey leaned mam te weed te make im
prove meat» Ie lerreaae productive, 
or to pay off prier eeewmbraeeee aa

hitherto drawn it. supply of money 
with the eonwqueat high price that 
nuit be paid for fund., it might appear 
that tke prewnt moment ie • most in
opportune one te project tkie scheme. 
Fortunately tbe great majority of tke 
fnri thi. year

-cec. of tkeir
rro| l he aver
age, aidarable
(Ml over par-
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at . 
that 
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for 
carl 
real

year or 
t may be 
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»y would

t# local 
rocurable 
upward»,
tve per 

rm fn

gun
by I 
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eccepy Ite foremost new I lee la pragrwa 
elve deveieaiwrat ef any ef the paw, 
viaee# ef tke Horn la lea. la w far aa

wdiaary rweeieg Wi 
fall. I# tetd tbe

Wereb#ele end leeal deetere, a *} mew 
which, cowing down through maaefee-

wb-icwlcr, aad retailer, m 
added aawrwewvly la Ite ewm te the 
farmer

la meet district. la faaadli * per 
ewet. ef Ite ferme base been mortgaged 
with rales »f laleveet rweeieg Item 7
par eeet apward Ie 13 aad even 13 pec 
reel aad many ef item el S end I* 
p»«ecsut. At Ike waf Haw awalw
iy.iv ie eMl## aad lew a# have bare 
eite te teteow weary at «, «, and 7

eel eearl» a# gomi ae tte farmer‘a Thtc 
he# meeat a We» y tee ae tied aad 
wniai -etardieg ef deselvpmewt aad 
ealeae.ee ef epefstlee*

Npeaking geeerell/ twenty Sve bee he 
base bed eeetrel #c all tbe Ii^eid m«

%

•eanriel fee lilt lee are
Fee many yearn lewmeet aad eatir- 

lag effnris were pet forth by rep recce 
. letiven ef agile»;tore t# Mag sheet 
improvement, la l hi. direct ma, N teeag 
clearly recognised I had the heat# Bead 
ef agrieehere, like ear mher ladwHry. 
■ a. a Heady aad unfailing an area ef 
capital ehteiaalde aie earn that permit» 
il to be rot ae that a awrplae er a 
proât reevaiae ae a reward ef labor 

Tte farwem, mpevated ae they ere, 
and runsoqneatly witteel tte maaea 
of ergeaiwitee aad cratréltralwa aa 
have tte pmmui.r. ef ether tademrten 
healed te ell lee Bed tew an. greatly 
sellered la this regard even lbeegb 
they bed tke Irst severity la tte world 
<e egef Agr wait ere. however, ha» 
’•»»• end ... - rtaiatvee that do eel ef 
fesl ether ledemrten The fere#, ef 
sciure new ite vagertre ef the clement# 
raaem he reel relied aad teen and eef 
I» ting mem. perfWre, enaee

It weeM appear te he a prta#t|d» ef 
deweeralle get cement that the* rltl 
reee ef the HalAwhe lake tte greatest 
riche le printM Ite feadnmeatal fa 
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Already avec «va hundred farmers 
representing every ccclina ef Ite pew- 
v lace have became parted, la
•erpriwr by has teg their Bppticetieea 
fee lean» aad asternaliaaa te the capi
tal meek accepted by Ite heard ef

el. This praviaiaa effect nail y 
re me» rs Ite migma ef apecial privilege 
aad given Ie the farmer# ef Maaitebe 
a «ennemi lemitwttee ef their ewe, tte 
(Svmllsllllee aad I he peteBliallllee ef 
which can eel te everem inmtnd Tte 
gavera meat has glvee te 
we tte far reaching ecairiee, 
ewe aad women who later te i 
wml give ep tte hidden Her#. .# that 
Ite paeplee ef tte rank may te fed, 
a new charter ef liberty teremiag a 
railing which ie tte faadawestal feeler 
ta ptngrcnmve riviltmtwa

Tin. | mnaaau heve teehen tte earth 
hat there m mill late te break; the lit 
Me wheel hawse hae tee# belh bet there 
era mill late te belid. chare be# are 
widely dimrtbwted bet there i. ream fee 
Aaay mere, hero aad there a teach ef 
tenet* hae teste given te displace the 
eeteehce eeeeteey ef tte level Mad 
■ape aad ail thw has teee dee# la the 
face ml dieeeeraging aad oftentimes 
h.ertb.se».eg vowdileae made i 
name bv tte ever pccni » awe ledge ef 
• tea that sapped Uke Vitality ef theee 
ite ladmpoaaahle primary pewdacet*. 
Ite over bwrdaaiag demanda ef the 
money Iwedern

Tte taewgaraliee ef-thle pewgromise
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colter# mark, the incept inn ef a 
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la tte light ef Ite wertd’e lemaap 
awed ef greeter prod oat lea ef fondai eg» 
end this ceeAry ‘a aevd ef acaaamia 
tradjoHevhel. there ceebt te ae Have
more eppswtee# le art la mmiaa each 
coeHrwctivw me- hiecry of feedsawofal 
impertaaee aad prowl»# ef waiter ml 

JetecSt He Ite s4hev head owing Ie 
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EXTRACT! FROM 8BCBETAHIE8'
1 CONVENTION

The chairman tailed o« II. A. -Craig, 
deputy miauler of agriculture for the 
province, to address the Electing.

Mr. Craig stated that he was pnrticu 
larlv pleased that there was ao set 
program at this convention and that 
they got down to business right at 
the start. The department of agricul
ture was iatereeted ia the farmers’ 
problems, la his opinion there, waa 
very little doubt about co-operation or 
the eo o|«erstive abipuient of livestock, 
lie believed that the detriment of ag
riculture would be a great dwl better 
off. and believed that the L’.F.A- of 
this proviace would bcncit somewhat 
if the two institutions worked a little 
more clonely together, Must of you are 
aware that w# faced, at the early part 
of the yeèr, awe of the meet serious 
labor shortages that we ever faced. 
Circulars were seat out from the UFA 
ns arranged through -he del»riment, 
asking for information re labor re 
quired. The bleaks were seat bark to 
the depart meat, and as a result they 
were able to place over 4,000 sise to 
help ia eeediag. He believed w# were 
giiiag to face another labor shortage 
this summer, if harvent. worked out am- 
reported, lie would like to impress on 
them the importance of the rireuler 
letter which he hoped to weed out 
through the UFA They were going 
to send a man down east and to the 
Htatee again to got awe. The deport 
meet was particularly iatereeted ia 
three phasee of the work, especially 
educational matters. Also police work, 
such ae the Weed Act, Game laws, 
etc. Her rally they been me iatereeted 
la the marketing of fame pood use. He 
believed that there was ether work 
heesdea the marketing of hogs which 
could engage our attention He be- * 
lioied that there were amsller tasks 
which could he tackled a ad a let ef 
esperioere gained.

The Marketing of butter ia the pro- 
v ince, he wan pleased te nay, waa im

Cling. About !ve years age the bet- 
which waa going from Alberta la 

H<* markets was selling there for 
about le seels pee pound lower thee 
New Zee la ad better. With grading 
and improvement ia maaefaelemp we 
ere today wiling on the same market 
at the same prie# aa New Zee la ad 
What we have dene with better eae 
he dear with ether com mod 11 lee he 
koew anew awe who eeid wool this yedr 
for aa cents pee pound Hama ef thin 

sold at'flo reels to mane-
la the seat Aa « 

ta a place where they

wool wan later 
fact art eg rears 
ae mee will cos 
will gel their 
commianioa mee will compete for tbol 
article, thee they will get the ultimate 
dollar, and eat till thee. Timothy need 
I redact lea ia the prertaee had eel re 
reived meek a I leal lee up to lent year. 
Hem «thing like fear or ive carloads 
had been shipped te Maelera Canada 
petals. The depart meal seat a mee te 
< h*egc end Montreal te compare the 
wed The eesSece hawse say we can 
I-cud are sapor 1er awe-.ly seed. Herne- 
iking ever It carloads of need were 
shipped from Alberta thin year. The 
de pert meet hope te the scar future I# 
to ehle to pet a mee In Toronto to 
leek after the marketing of these corn 
modifia». It legatree a mee aa head 
to shew |ioop|« seed before they buy 
It If we ree ship this seed by «‘algary 
aed have it graded and weighed a# it 
wan leal year, aed shipped te Toronto, 
we will |m able te get the ultimate 
dollar Me potatoes! A large new her 
of potatoes were grewa la Ihig pinnace 
nod shipped out lest year A good many 
blares are very iatereeted ia thm Me 
hoped west year te have a mae ee the 
Mcotrcef marker to leek after this, 
f'ewetgemeeie will be cnaeolidated here 
•ad seat forward ta g man who re 
pres «s is the predUer, aed we will get 
•he eh i am to li.llgr 1er the product 
Me livestock shipping Me knew very 
liule about thm hut had made seme 
•eqeiriw aed knew of «my raw which 
h« w*. not toiling aay elate secret 
■ken «peetlag He knew a drover la 
thm proviecp who made »l»^m lent 
year la the shipping of livestock, end 
Ik» money should have gone to the 
farmers ef tkw province lie believed 
•he I if we would got to a pie so where 
we weald ss«»h together- not accepting
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the templing prices of iv# or ait crate 
per JOO higher, but staying with oat 
uwd -urn|«any till we get to the market, 
although we"arc dghtmg the most pow
erful concerns in the world, yet we. 
could get the profil.

The Potato Question

The inoperative shipping of potatoes 
wee introduced and Mr. Molyaeus. ef 
Le-Uuc, staled that the potato, baaiasss 
was a near I,usine* te them last year. 
At one of their meetings it waa sug
gested that they would try and get a 
market for their potatoes. At Leder 
list year they had raise* IM ears For 
years past they have had ao market. 
The price waa 85 cents |«er bushel, ne 
matter what the ipmlity. The local mer
chants handled all the potato* and 
never looked for n better market. All 
potato* were taken in on trade aed 
ao cash |ssid eut. Mr- Molyaeus came 
te t’algary, sprat a few days ia getl lag 
iete leech with these who we* buying 
potato* rowing from the north he*, 
lie discovered that thcee potato* am* 
going «% la Toronto, handled by corn- 
mission men. Going el* te t’htrage 
and New York City. He went beck |e 
Edmonton and found that Calgary bad 
remmleaiee men ia Edmonton wbe we* 
bevieg Leder potatoes.

The Ices I merchant wee setting I be* 
el the price the commission men’s 
agent offered him and was eel looking 
eat for Ike ferme*’ interests. The* 
wee a difference of 8» rente per bushel 
between the prie* ia Leder aed Ed- 
weal*. He thought they weald try 
and aw what they could de. The mom- 
be* we* half a held- He tried him
self a* day. The pet* at Led* w* 
$1 crate pee bushel. He kww .they 
could get SS cents wkee ee the car. 
The irai kmd he shipped he w* offered 
11 reel» for, hut loti the party ll ww 
being shipped through the U.F A. and 
the price they were getting w* SS 
reels ead that if they could deal -w 
a closer market thee that -«key would 
do ee. The emend lead the lecel awe- 
cheat offered W coffin far. The di
recte* decided le lead a car even if 
h broke the name He rained the pet* 
la SS mete Mr. Melywea handled H 
himself When the car w* landed bw 
beet offer a* SS rente, lie wired te 
Chicwffu la hie heather, wbe weal late 
the yscviM to see abat thee could da 
if they 4*It direct lib wired keek. *■•, 
eiga car le hlm, en* ef tawwhwlaa 
hoe* la Chicago. They twins I M 
rente ee thm ear. They have made * 
much * Ilia clear ee cate skipped te 
ether peinte la Ike Wales. Thm year 
they aero pelt leg in a grading eat St, 
who* ail pel aloes will he graded iete 
three er fear grain.

Nearly every fanner atoned I«odor le 
a member of the UFA The rmmpday 
Is imotpurated at hw a good
4*1 a# stock eeid ead eve*yew w work 
lag with ee* skyeti that to handle 
ererytbteg the tmm^mmmm handle- khpnsffh 
Ihoir owe urge anal tea Me believed 
I hot the* a* imelouv beams onto 
wbe «mold effet Sa cools to the Sold.

Mr <>»ig wmarhod I hot they get a 
very large a am her of isqatriw from

weed he glad to supply aay tefartaa
ties.

Imler a special cswwrtlw ■* sp 
peteied la go iete this qnowiw ead 
tei-oct The mooting edjewrwd shortly 
a flot S oekek till » am. Friday ’

The meet tag epeeed at tU am. aed 
the Stei qasetlw taken op ww live-

The ekasrmaa wiled ee W. F Wes
we livestock sowwtwiwor. who was 
la Ike boose, to add a See r»marks te 
akat bed aimed; heee seed ee this 
go ret I* yseterday,

Mr Wove* Speke * fallow* I 
tktnk la regard to the ereseteteg ef a 
livestock shipping imuikm, that It

dc|«cede u|«oe how cateeeively Ik# **■ 
social lea intends te opewte w I# the 
steie which they should taka l ewy 
add, in addition te whet has bees reed, 
that Mr. Woodbridg* showed a* that 
question, together with another q*e 
lion, whether or net it would bo nee* 
wry for such en aamciatiw te iarer- 
pirate. If it is merely the intwtine 
of n few people to make point ship
ments. I do not think that incorpora 
lion would he aereonary. If, he waver, 
they wish to wtahlieh tkemaelvw * 
a shipping body, if they wish la ap
point an egret who would he prepared 
to iwrirr the room bet lew, net only 
ef the members of the aswriatiee, bet 
of each oat side* * wished I# sell 
through them, tkw I am iechoed to 
think that son* kind ef incorporation 
which would give this aworieiiee «we 
rial standing, whleh woe id make ll 
pnmiblo for thorn to safer* claims far 
damages ia caw ef l«ms—I am ierltaed 
la tkiek that torn kind of incorpore 
fios might he wise ia each coéditions.

Il swme I# me that the I rat thing 
accessary toward wtebtieking a wap 
ewtlve shipping ansoowtiw is te have 
the right hied ef rs naorativo pint 
•mwg the momhrra. That in the e* 
thing I have ehwrved * very froqnwl 
ly lacking, ia the * operative spirit 
aed the wUliagaesp mt every per*a la 
da Me hMI she* ml Ih# wort that va 
wmwmry. I have ww a thing ee Ih#
ff^am — ..la — frwanallu W h km bOwe a ffTuVallt m *|wllw ll*l|*!HJ

enggr.i* somewhat ml a nUaUarity be- 
iwwa that ead ma* ef .the is spsrati* 
efforts that a* being mad# in carrying 
ae bra laws ia rwaertlaa with farms*' 
wwietiw work. Tee here fsahtlosa 
ehwrved H el* Yea knew at am* 
ef the larger faite, at ■et. p fro- 
qewtly ww ee eshiMum aa Impie 
meal known w a hag mdter. If yea 
etady It rleeely yea led lies thaw la 
eheel ,lwe ee Ihrw khffs that always 
de the real tag end the wet eland hy 
and pick ep the grata that a* dawn 
and I hew often wwdowd whether 
thie ww keen*» pawls were like pigs 
er pigs like people, net H works set 
Ike aw la erthsr raw TWr e* 
generally ma er twelve etsadtag a** 1 
te prpSl hy the offerte ef two er three.

day than ever there 
serve that ia the awoeiati 
the* is a much stronger feelieg of

E,lty; that men do not disregard 
ir promis# to supply potroeage with 
the earn# ww that they firm arty did. 

Aad because the mee who ieaugerated 
It did aot low their enthaalama year
cooperative ehipmwte have ---------*
the magnitude which they sow uvtac.

to be . I oh- 
t load’’today

Perweally l tad that year ageel Uk 
Edmontoa hw by far the largest bwi- 
•*d ef aay ew ewwre which la op 
era|#ag w the Edmoatoe stockyards, 
and te aw Ih# laagaag# el the yards, 
it ia agrrihed te Ike fact that It ia 
w aceouat ef the drag UaQkt aa# 
with the fane era. That simply mwaa 
that the farm#* are loyal, lake# * a 
whole, ta this eate-priw that ha# bwe 
eefahliahed la their internet. Ia the 
tret place, ee eeeeeal ef Ih# eeeawUee 
•kick yew agent hw wkb the ÉHML 
Imi Imbs t# obtain |i#ttaa uf4<#a

He •llead a larger patronage, 
larger erde* aed k# has i 
Ik# ether au te da • little better thaw 
he weald have doe# without the pre
sse* ef yew agwt ee the market.

New, w regarde slope la be takw, 
f do aot knew just what te wy The 
eely way I know ef gel I lag together 
le jwt la get together aad agree that 
yea qra go,eg to ship jointly. I# it la 
merely a matter mt Mil* a shipment 
or a few people jreUtag lugeiher ^aed

awl eat pat, that la all there is le ll. 
Thera la metric lie need ef having

we ^that they era weighed Thee the*

lag w I# hew law* a* le he remained 
Thaw wet always he wee Me ai 
eeeve Hat er aeetker, each 4a a dead 
eaimal. The newline K Me# thle lew

he her* jelatly. Thai M a 
yea la agree ape

Oee ef Few
It M reotrary I

way eatspent* far people
M Ih# ,stockyards essept

Hew lag day. If the 
mad# wr(y va. Ih#

ef ih# fau

lt M i

•wry la
Meiluey

The whe weal le aet w

eat he lee partir alar Iwt they might 
he daieg a little mew Ihea Ihevr fell 
share. If they era, the wdertaklag la 
eel get eg la eeweed. The hwdw mt 
mil the* cl emery offert# amm 
ee two er three peep*# la the 
arty, the mtmm way w M religi 
wheel affaira It daw net pay I# eat 
la tw meek time la ew that the Met 
farthing that yea thigh h tawing ha 
yea wkUy arrives Tea may waaMfy 
he able to sera lee Umw wArk by 
forgetting aheet that a* that did eel 
res* that yen think yen dull bar# 
had IM# ef the n wave art eswplalats 
mee Iwdieg la eweperaUw# work mean 
le that they da e* *M at0 thanks 
or credit for Ih# wee* thee aw detag. 
I hate had a geed deal af esprrtwrr
he** had"a' Int U e-mplalat to make, 
lee, hat kelewiag It eM ep, I fwl 
that I have get a* that ww rowing te 
me. anyway If yea wteh yew wap 
ewUw awwigtlw t* be • eewaw aad 
il yea aadertahr te Med eat M M, yen 
will has# to Mart eat wttf

ef yew ameetortlw aw et I Law going 
te dmeppetat yen, hat It dew mm pay 
te go out aed i—l the MM hit ef 
credit end the Met Wl ef 
yen faeey M sewing I# fm 

Il m always waff le I 
members ef the awwmllm 
aa* ef loyally t# the 
That oho# they have stale.

a certain

ef this hied, 
atywtf.
llMU b# lei u*i iffifgfto bm

.Vi keewe that k# w getag I# hr edked

Cm ewe qeem lew fra* a mae higher ep 
that wiU he harder te answerlLa the

'^SSJZS'Xl M.“.ktm%t
ngkte ew ead step the* Ow ef the 
Ik.ogn yen knew that work agaiwe 
yea M when pee begin la downed
Iw^ig abimjgo ^mA gewge dggss

ead N M well far yea t# led eut ho

of the I

ew ia

e# the

•V.
eel wtth thé w MvenleaM A way ef the im ree he 
1 ,he* members awawd thwart W-d<^, TV; 
it* Si lUMI |il>| •• wntmp BM —^
il H 4mm eel pmf ^ **#bl« ^

el I—Hi— jH— --------sr s£Sy^jsv*£
whleh tkM inaHIa aed M M weE 1er

M zlü trrJgJgffgTh?
Lm * admit that rawatiwos dkipaaw make

k _ gn*A|■ff VotIOTMMBi ■■■
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'The Present Peace Movement
The pope • Note President Wilson's Reply- .Economic Boycotn

c
"■fie August 1 l*o|* Benedict »'Win'«'l 

le lbs different sarriag estions s sug- 
a ted bssis for |<eace Begot istioes. 

proposal tree given to the brims 
August 13. It merited is most of the 
allil^ reentries little eoesiderstioe front 
a Urge eeelion of the daily end weekly 
preen, though a a ember of the more 
Ihoeghtful journals placed on this note 
something of its real significance It 
wan generally ace need by the first men 
Honed organs as having Its ongle in 
tiermaa and Austrian inspiration, es
pecially the latter, for in Austria a 
eery large percentage of the |«op»iilisfion 
in of-the Mosaaa faith and a rather close 
roe Berlins has always bees maintained 
between the Auetnen Ihrose end the 
Vatican. Very few indeed of the mom

militsnstir element ia allied countries 
gave the l*o|m - redit for originality, 
though most admitted his sincerity ui 
deprecating the ternblcncsa of tha ef
fect of the war and hia anxiety to 
haie it stopped.

The Pope's proposals included “No 
annexation* or indemnities; complete 
restoration by liermany and Austria of 
Itelgium, Herbie and Knumania and or 
rupied parts of Prance; settlement of 
the Italian Irredenta and Italian unes 
lion sad the fut are of Poland and Al 
care l.orraine oa the lines of aatioaal 
aspirations, restoration by tbe Entente 
Allies of the i-oloniee taken from fier- 
many , no retaliatory struggle for com-

sup 
of Ithe i reduction of arma

meats to a strictly defensive basis; 
aa international court of arbitration 
to nettle all disputé* that mar Wad to 
tsar and to enforce peace.” •

The first reply to tlie Bote to come 
from aav country was addressed oa 
August if to the pop# by President 
Wilson. This was said to be given in
dependent :l other allied opinion and 
to represent so -far aa was hnowa then 
only the views of the Vailed Wales on 
the Pope's proposals. The reply of Pre- 
sident Wilson laid dona ia a most lucid 
manner his opinion of the essentials for 
lasting |ieace. It ia not quoted here in 
full, but the essential features are 
gyea

After emphasising the fact that the 
object of Ibis war.is to deliver the free 
peoples of thh world from the aetual 

^■owc[ of a ravt military establish meat 
• oatrolled^Jiy aa irresponsible golem 
many that thig power which attempted 

must premeditated and brutal
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Before you hit for home—do thii
matter how 

muchN°* much you tjet
for wheat this fall— 
you’ve earned it. And 
this goes for oats, barley 
and Has as well. It takes 
nerve to grow wheat, 
and brains and work. 
So when you drive up 
to the elevator with a 
load—the price ia never 
fM high. And you've 
earned a treat.
When you leave the ele
vator—before you bit the 
trail for home—«top in 
town and buy yourself a 
eigar—a good cigar—a 
Tucket» Marguerite or 

‘Club Special — usually 
•old three for a quarter.

it's a long erny 
to the piece—three

la shortens the rond by 
miles I It's the time to 
give the old pipe • rest.

By the way, why not buy 
• for of Marguerites, or 
Club Specials?
The nights are longer 

There's less to do.
If it hasn't frown up yet. 
it soon will. You will 
be having visitors this 
winter. Have a 
Me them when they <

cigar

in the Great Canadian West. 
It » one of the *rm prin
ciples of this buuMMathal 
the quality of these tigers
mmu Ar fi/eeyi wemfieiaad.

They are large. Ins, ereO- 
made cigars. The " Slier M 
is pure Class A Havana 
leaf. They are not strong 
or "harsh." They are 
■month nfd burn with a 
fascinating fragrance.

They are sold practically 
everywhere, usually $ lor

Maybe 
back u

ten or twelve.
This Is one of the times
when a

There are times when you 
would like to say. “ Have 
a cigar. Joe,** and pass the 
hoe of Marguerites. There 
are times when » cigar 
heats a pipe even, especi
ally if it te a good «gar—a 
cigar with a delicious Saver 
—a well-made See quality 
cigar Uhe the Marguerite or 
the Club Special

We take great pride la the 
rep at atiow which the Mar
guerite Cigar and Ouh 
* portal Cigar have attained

Tbe

«bspe ead site, sad 1 
* They are hath good.

ke m

* P.3. Ssren tame tfisTVCUTT 
noawrifKni lass
***** *k*elm "^'"ifi ti^wS
ls« b vslsel Sis. IS. shm 
cssrywSms ta As Ssssb Vest Ibma 
bnl

THE TUCKETT TOBACCO C0-, Limited .
i a/ fa* c

h nu a rs risk.

. P#*eees 
a* IA# Ccmat Wa*r

Catgwry. Jaw. I
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manner to put its object iato «get 
is aot the tiermaa people but the- rutll• 
less master of tbe Urrmaa people, Pre 
sblent Wilson says: ‘‘Hu»h a power 
must not be left stmtliag, aa«l to {real 
with it on the Pope '* plan* would only 
involve a re«-U|«eratioe of its strength 
and a renewal of its policy, which must 
only result ia a |«ermaaent hostile « om- 
biaalioa agaiast the 'tiermaa |«rople 
and ia ao abandoning of Husain to tbe 
must malign tiermaa influences. ” The 
1're.ideal then added theee must sig- 
aiflcaot paragraphs, which should be 
carefully studieti by everyone.

ffmwitlili of s Lasting Peace
* • He-|*oasible statesmen must now 

everywhere see, if they never saw be
fore, tbat au peace can rest securely 
upon political or economic restrictions 
meant to brneflt some nations and crip
ple or embarrass others, upas vindictive 
action of aav sort, or any kind of re
venge or deliberate injury.

'•The American people have suffered 
intolerable wrongs at the hands of the 
Imperial tiermaa government, but they 
desire ao reprisal upon the tiermaa 
people, who have themselves suffered 
all things ia this war, which they "did. 
not choose.

•■They believe that pear* should ml 
upas the rights of government a, the 
rights of |«eoplre grant or email, weak 
or powerful—their equal right ta free
dom and security and sell government 
sad to a |«rticipatioa on fair terms 
ia tbe reoaomic opportunities of tbe 

-world—tbe tiermaa people, of cOurse, 
-included, if they will accept equality 
and eut seek domination.

“The test, therefore, of every plan 
of peere is this- Is H boned upon the 
faith of all the people# involved, or 
merely upon the word of aa ambitions 
sad intriguing gov «-rament oa lb# one 
hand aa*l of a group sf free peoples 
oa the other f This is a teat which goes 
to the root of tbe matter; sad it M 
the test which must he applied.

•'The purposes of the Vailed Slates 
ia Ihta war are knows to the whole 
world—to every |<roplr to whom tbe 
truth bas here permitted te come. They 
do not need to be staled again. We 
seek ao material advantage of any 
kind We Iodise that lb# laloleyabW 
wrongs done ia Ibis war bv tbe 'furious 
and brutal power of lie Imperial Her
man got eraewet ought sio he repelled, 
bat not ai I be cipeeae of the never 
eignty of any people rather • studies 
Him of tbe sovereignty, both of those 
that are week and these that are strong, 
l'anime danmgeo, the diamsmbormeol 
of empires, the establishment of selfish 
sad eschmive economic leagues, wo 
doom leeapedieot and la the e«al nurse 
than futile, ao peeper hosse for a peace 
of nay hied, least of all for aa enduring 
peace That mast ho booed apse Justus 
nod f si rasas and the isaait rights of 
mankind. *

'•We «aaael take tba ward of the 
l-rceeef rein» of tiermaay aa a genres- 
tee of anything I bet m te end arc, un
ions eaplicitly sop-ported bp each can 
duetto cv idea ce of the will sad pur
pose of the tiermaa people themselves, 
aa the other poop it of the world weald 
be pcstifiad la accepting Wit beet sack 
guarantees, treatise of settlement, 
agreements for disarmaments, eesee 
eats la act up arbitral ma ta Ibo place 
of force, territorial ad jam omnia, re- 
canal it at toes of small net inns, if mail», 
with tbe tlarmaa govsoom, at. ao ms, 
oo salons ooeld now depend oe We
«SU»' SOS.I
vsipom of
tValral Ponses lied gruel ll m 
given ms and le a way la rosi see the 
reefidewre of ail poop it* everywhere 
te lb# faith of tie nations and the pan
el btlily of a retoeaslod peace.”

fi s—^ _ fi mm g kA* - 'o m figfi^m iailmlw *w——^mga^o ww«
by the' greater part of the press of the 
Allied « «maillée as a «empiété repu 
diet tee of ibo l'ope# prupsaah nod 
acclaimed aa a inamph ia dtplnmary 
by tbs moat aulilartatte sternest faro 
I el perusal of H will reveal Ibo feel 
I bet ll Ml. very far from such and that 
it lay* dee a a a ember of c «seditious 
mark te lias with tbs suggest too# of 
lb# hope Early ecus reports indicated 
i bel Used Habert ' for il, oa behalf of 
the British government, had approved 
of |b# atCàd of l*resid»ai Wilson, bet 
ibo la■ ml news reports deny Ibis 

By hie immediate and eeeqeitarnl re

sume new
Ibr groat

irta lied l

r*
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vly to this note, President WiU»n hae 
become virtually the spokesman for the 
great body of denorratir opieioa ia 
all the Allied rouatriea, and he haa laid 
down rertaia principles to whieh moat 
of I hear countries hayr out so far 
agreed, but whieh they are uoW'murh 
more likely to bark. It la fortunate 
Ilia reply rame irai. It akould rouaoli- 
date Allied war aima ou—a liaeia that 
waa ararrrlj apt to tie laid down by 
the spokesman of aay other A Hint 
nation and that • for quite apparent 
reaaona. It by ao means refuse* i-eure 
t At 11* Herman people, but it shoos 

■ them clearly the path to |<ear«. Itefore 
the war the efficiency au|-erili|-owd by 
the tieruiaa autocracy waa sufficient 
to maintain a large measure o| con
tentment in tirrmaay. The promises of 
immunity against foreign invasion and 
complete protection in every way by the 
military tarty was a strong factor in

nnV •‘•hMKXmT
IHIIIIIIIffl«n*’’**ouoioio$

To the Gift

on life
But are

money lie sp*-nds. So long 
as tlie gift bears distinc
tion and quality, lia dual / 
may be dropped out of 
consideration. Tlie gift 
spirit ia not Iio-asured in 
dollars ami cents.

|n this connection you 
will Itml llie II. K. Black 
* Co s Catalogue an In
spiration. So many things 
may tie had at such mod
erate prices that the wants 
of anyone may b* satis
fied.

Oos ns 1*17-1» eata-

of the Herman
|*ople to auloemlie autkiwity. lienee 
the demand for popular government as 
it is haowu ia Keglaad, France sad 
the failed Stales was sranrelv raised 
beyond the dignity of an agmlemir is 
sue. In short, sut or racy was much 
more efficient an organisation in tier 
many than ia other cuaatriea, and

•n Imperial Life policy. Then when 
die. the claims of your creditors wil 
provided for-and ao will your family.

Writ#
against it long ago, the Hermans have
as yet ealv entered the twilight
sideal Wilson’s reply made the
a definite It givesia Uei THE IMPERIAL LIFE

Assurance Company of Canada
HEAD OFFICE . TORONTO

far the sebstItalien of • rwnpeesible 
government far autocratie control in 

and each elements in 
r t# lank span it in ne 
it. The Hteeideet ’• ante 
ally that as penes ran 
eng ga the present Her- 

. _ it 'Hams ponpsr. The
g ns rasters of seeh a government ere 
as guarantee# end they are net the 
tree voice of Hemaney The Hermes 
peep is are he longer confined Is the 
alternative of fi hemilialieg defeat fel 
lowed hy fi positive treaty af peace. 
They are afered a wap ant whieh eeh- 
stitates a vielery af the principle# ef 
the Allies for a vielery af their armies.

Hermans #|

D.L Black 1C*.

GROCERIES the Pope lays
altar da
lien. The Par In rmfriescs ef the 
Allies framed ever a year ape was es
ses Hal Iv ef this sal ere It prnoaaed aa 
Falcate ijrmsek league impeatag 
high tarif barriers agaiant the t eetrai 
powers It waa said la he la retaliation 
far a similar fawgwo af the «’entrai 
mums Hat fi tarif league af the t’ef

BURNS CHEAP COAL OIL
fiUmtng myew mm

THRESHERS Happy Farmer Tractortrees to the Allies as aay retaliatoryAttention ! ! weald be to the < eetrai
light have with «teed

the felled Mtalen. Ms eth Ai sturdy light
renal rise aad China entered-the war,

Il h.» hdlthree | f. inch plows p filllie fileseTer le tleravaay
la sheet, their
arise Id he the might lent be «'HI the

Beuri-s HI the
ef SIan acre m thWihee wye: “X# panes can rsd se- 

rarely apee petitoal or ersaumir re 
elrieliees meant to benefit suae eel toes 
aad cripple or embarrass el here. I* sees 
shoe Id reel epee the rights ef peepl# 
greet or email la a partiri|ssllee ae 
fall terms la the seaaamm epperteei 
line ef the world - Ihe Herman people, 
of eeeree. 1er hided, if they will «re* 
eqesIHy and aol dominai Om The SO 
isbliebmeol ef retfieh aad ear hoot a

with them

uttrolT Ihe TreaterïTî'iii rswauSw
l|f«fft|41l* Clffkfiiw

Bind Lambtr aid Coal Co.
PRICE COES ur ON

tm tin*

thee fatile.aad ia Ihe end

hied, best el all for aa redwing

K." l*re#ideol Wileoo haa dealt 
Ft see the greeteoi hlow it hee re 
seised derîeg this ear, eed hee given 

■ hose who behove I be ear has die 
rrefilled free Trade far ever, rsaaaa 
le “Ibioh fortoostv **

The Paris rewtwlieee were always 
pern|r lost» la then roaispHna This 
pad ley of high tarif heftier# bee been 
regarded by l<
.,|.,a.oe ae a i

WE TEACH YOU

With rvsty

fiat lampeed le be el risen

pewerfal esapas l<

LDAtieWCo.war gala in Haetf, It Is aa
.ptsmeol of aay laatrag pens#

a pert ef a
peltry aa the fore ibis assess'see

• hell

CANMORC COAL
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Demand increased Freight Rate
Rail*»ye Asking for Iri^e.ce of "All-reU" Relee to Weet—Argument el Winnipeg

'V*

Direct
Factory

Galloway Caeada

Green Hill Steam Coal
Mackenzie & Thayer Lid.

Dtotwnc* Prompt Shipment»

It is popularly rrrogeitnl thetw»ter 
Iren.purlatjuu under normal eonaition» 
i. much rUs|»r then transportation by 
reil. *0.1 fr*i„«lit rates ere ususllv said 
to In- determined by tjje amount ey 
water ‘I-S*t rummer el Ik#
ti->oekr»pp|iretio# for • general is 
erX*i»r-»5 pel rent. I# freight rates 
ea« U.a I- by «‘ana-lian rnilbads the 
railways wrured the rights to*increase 
fhe -‘rail and water" ratee to Western 
Canada to a considerable entrât. They 
made‘this appliratioa oa the ground 
that the ••rail awl water" r»tea were 
out of liar altogether with the ‘‘aJI 
rail" rates to Wester* Canada •* 
should In- inrreased to make tho two 
rates equitable. Rrrently the railroads 
however, have made an appliegtioa for 
an advenre m the "all rail" ratee from 
the là.l to the Weet. At recent ait 
tmgs of the Railroad Commlaaioa la 

-different cities on the "pmlrim, the 
mMway rompeaiee have been required 
to Jprak to the juntifleation of tkia re
quest for aa advaare ie rates.

At Wiaaipeg a few day# ago, W. B 
l-autgar of the r.H l, representing the 
three tailfweda. earwfwlly rehearsed Ike 
history of freight rate# fro* Baal to 
Weal during Ike dfvelepmeat of water 
traaieartaliee ae Ik# greet lakes. Ue 
said that free 1*1 te 1*T Ike goods 
stored at Port William daring ewmmer 
moathi iaereeaed from 300 per cent, Ie 
«00 per.real., Le_ buyers IB Western 
Canada rkee# Ie pile these geode al the 
lake free! because they preferred Ie 
skip by Ike water ruute. Ae there was 
a large amaual ef grew going- Baal^ 
there was little return freight ee the 
raliraaita and they ta seaaegueegs were 
pet te aa uaaeeeseary espeaee in main 
tatntag ear# for a ewe way trip. Be 
■aid the “all rail” route had advan
tages ever Ike "rail and water" ta 
that ee storage al the head ef tke 
lakes was required, iueurauee was lees, 
there were fewer I r.ahages » Ike trees 
fer ef goods. He quoted elaborate 

hie.to support
» 1*11 blade, K.C

CASH FOR CREAM
EAMTTOSA CREAMERY CO. LTD.. S«

lrpressât lag the 
Manitoba govern sece! a ad Ike f reels 
ef Maaitoke. mid that if seek aa te- 
* reuse ae this were allowed by ike Bail 
iowl t'ummiesiue, practically all Ike 
keweit ef Ike reduction procured ie Ike 
weetrre freight ruts# ruse of lelt would 
he wiped wet by the la<reuse sew pro 
pose11. Me eeuleuded that the owes ef 
proving the presse I rale te he unreason - 
able reeled with the railways aad they 
had assumed such. The promut rate 
had keen la rfwt lee years, which he 
thought wae aafirieul time to pern Ike 
npriianltl stage and prove that it 
was a reasonable rale Be quoted Ike 
splelee ef Ik# C XJL «Miami. Mr,. 
tes eus at Calgary wkee he mid that 
there should he a lsed arbitrary differ 
eues between Ike rail aad water ratee 
aad Ike all rail rales to Westers Canada, 
so that wkee wee weet up Ik# ether 
akwuht do Ike maw automatirally Me 
skewed ee the el her baud however, 
that Mr. Kltateff, eeeaeel fee Ik# 
CI*B. Spcrwklag at Utleeo bet new the 
■ailroud Commission, mid that Ike rail 
aad water rale# were eel up Ie Ike 
kmil yet, bet that Ike rail aad water aad 
ell rail reel so shoe Id eel eeeeemrtly 
drpeed wee epee Ike ether, te., there 
akewtd eel he aa arbiliary differwee# la

Mr f*Hbinds .eeleaded that the pre
sent urgwmeui ef the rsilroed wo* wee 
•f Ike am peculiar that bed e«er 
twee presewled W»ier cmapetlllee 
heretofore had always twee weed ae aa 
argument fer leeer raise. new 11 wsa 
bring need ae aa argument le justify 
higher releu l*ie«ieualy they had mid 
water cwmfwtiltea torses a iewer rale, 
then fore eater sempetllma is jest id. t
New kawevar mmulMtsa e*
Ike rimai lain ha. neerttrally «da 
i«hod through Ike erefrlty of boats aad 
they my ikerofmw luinw Ike rules 
He « untended that Ik# pressai attrait 
route owe M eue compelled by water 
•umpsdltleu liimame fer ive meulhe ef 
Ik# year el Ike prsoeut time there wae 
ae eater campetttiaa ue Ike Omul 
lain lie ekewwd that Ike pVsper 
principle Ie adept la ihn cam was 
that tb# •»»♦ sbooid l»i.. I op—e oowalj.

ty aad fairness/not oa tke elimiaatioa 
of water competition. A statute has 
been passed ie Vaited States te make 
this principle law, but it should be 
recognitions a principle here without 
e law. Counsel for oae of the rail
roads recently had stated they Intended 
aj.plvmg the new rate beepuse at the 
present time their could disregard 
the ."lake and rafli" <watercom- 
|stitira. At the present time it 
is impossible te get heats to carry 
enough goods on the Great Lehea. The 
fleets of freighters on thee# Iskee hnv# 
beta cut to pieces- Only recently-the 
Wheat Export Company has baea uaiag 
American boat». He happened to know 
that only last week two boats Were 
sold, each eat into two piece# at Baffalu 
ae<H|skya down to the ocean to be 
used in Ve»1 transportation. It ie 
simply impossible al the ureeeat lime 
Ie see ere ton ange oa the tirant Lakes. 
There are aid enough bouta le carry 
all that W cotera customers wsel curried 
is that way. Heure the railroad# are 
bow getting by Ik# all rail reel# jest 
exactly what they Wiqted before, be. 
tke shortage of beet epee# ee the lakes 
ie driving shippers te tke necessity ef 
eaadiag (nods all tall, aad they should 
aot aereemnljL.be penalised by aa te
rrene# ie rales ee this accouat. Tke 
railways have not shown that Ik# beau 
ee which Ikes# rale# were originally 
based waa eqaitahle. The ckaaree are 
they were quite inequitable aad wetil 
they prove that the beam ef the pis 
seat rat# dM eqaitablo. here wae ae

Eves if there were Ie.be aa arbi
trary difference her ween the two roles, 
tfesI diftivtc# ibouid b# utihliiliiil 
ue.er aonpnl renditions and eel under 
abnormal coéditions ae esim el Ik# 
present lim wkee boat epee# «# im- 
I amihla I# get. Ne arbitrary difference 
should esim, however. Tke whale roil- 
roed evideaae wae based ee Ike argu- 
meat that Ike pceeeel water ret# ie 
normal, wk arena la reeiily there .ie ae 
evidence whatever I# aappert this aad 
I he water relee al pceeeel are eel 
a or mal bel ahealately abnormal

Evidence la Ike l»l« Weelera rale, cam 
akewed that Ik# Lake He porter dictai on 
ef Ik# CP*, wae ee# ef Ik# meal 
prod table ef Ike system. Il Ie tike a 
bridge ever which Ike trafic yarned 
from Bam t# Weal end Weal la Baal 
with few elope aad little leeal freight 
It shewed |k# greelead density ef trafic 
with Ik# largest traies aad fewest step 
pugwu itailrsude my thal Ike through 
trafic ta the meal paying purl of ikmr 
beet asm aad they mal ikm very argu- 
meal ie the Westers freight rate# earn. 
While the railways sere eempleiaiag 
of the Icedeucc ef shippers le shore 
good, al Keri William aad eel urn Ike 
all tail reel#, thereby leaving amay 
care eel ef use, limy themes!tee were 
directly solicit mg Ike bun asm to com# 
by Ike water reel# aed they held eel 
ae a# oatiroafeel Ik# merugb which 
they wee Id give el the heed ef Ike 
lake# Ie ehlpp.ro ever that route

Mr KttbWe mid Ike lea deary fer
freight Ie heap up 
tabes bet e ora 1*1I aed 1*1 wae eel

bebiy Isole prefer rusa ef «klppwre le 
ship goods hi eater eff egwiesl the 
all rail foule, bel largely ee eeeeaal ef 
the feci that Wmlera faasda wae il 
Iteg ap rapidly aad ell routes eera 
Used Ie the «le»cel. both eater aad 
all rail The rallies 4» were meenag all 
the t«clems they could either way 

H MrKraie, see rotary ef Ike Case 
dm# feee.il ef Agrtrehere, mid the! 
Ike | mil ef Wd me «‘seeds weald 
# r-od rail aervlc end they were ail 
bug In pay fer H, hut the railways 
mould Bert be la the pealllee where 
they reeld aura endue prill. II# skewed 
that |k# operating eat seam ef the rail- 
read had terreau I eve per reel dare 
1*11 aad the! them gapeewe were Iewer 
el Ike red ef June, IBIS, the» they 
bed ever here befet. la prefect lew |e 
Ike total «aralegs Tke I* P R *e op. 
eroliag eapeeem bed keee lower fer 
Ik# folloemg eta meulhe ap te harem « 
her U. lilt, la Ike nartud from IW

f
. ,A r- *
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to 1916 I he earning»
■il# hed increased I 
the average earaiag |>er tea iarreaaed
33 |«er real. Mr. Laaigaa, ia reply to 
this arguaieat, admitted that the op- 
eratiag rl|MM« were lew, hat simply 
t>erauw a trrmradoua amouat of rail
way work had to he curtailed which 
aotmallWvjhnuM he kept'u|>. Hundreds 
of things- were Sum heiag aeglerted 
that should a ad would he doe# Bader 
annual conditions and the .railway» 
I herein w ere euRcring to a roesNerahle 
•stent and ultimately the service given 
the public must also suffer

Judgment of the railway lioer.1 was 
imnut Il’Ar.v Hrott and l‘rof. 
MeLmn were, the two commiaainaors. 
Mr. Hcult acting as chairman. f

[ht train

KSMKfta

Common-Sense
Ar tr

you full
“itesnrür'i

The Preaent Peace Movement

of large blocks of l#mlo»y by any 
belligerent would he. The adherence 
of «he Allies to the plans of this Varie 
economic conference has furnished the 
Herman government with the very nf- 
Irn swat it needed to persuade the (1er 

Ihe Allies prsaass to 
iis strangulation ofeffect
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WATERLOO BOY 
GAS ENGINES

New Fa

J Bwppty

Ihe
free use of the raw materials of the 
world and equal opportunity te develop 
their latent industrial and rammsrelal 
genian. Te attempt the sesasmls de- 
»trwtlea af tlermaay ar aay other 
country would he le give that constry 
a reel raaae far war. la ee publie au
dience' has this bn#n stated ee elearly 
as ia Mr. Wilson‘a ante.
Central

a- ~forces. The future

Ou Kept ember SI replie# af Oeemhay 
aed Austria te the Hspe*e note mere 
an sou seed separately hut simuHaoeoua 
ly. la the German reply the Ksieor 
rgproaese I ho hope that Ihe sufsol of 
the Vspe may r so nit ia aaseeaafal peace* 
negotiations. Hsrmaay has sisco eWered 
la eveceete Helgium hut ee entirely 
uosatmfsctary coudltiens. The reply af 
the preaeat Oermea gavera meat and 
thin e vac an ties e*er ae ee far made 
has been merely generalities.

The Austria» reply eahlhWed a meeh 
gredter desire for peeew. It aald; “We 
deetrw a pence that wiN free the life 
of the aetlee free raec«f aed • thirgt 
for revenge ami that shall 
far geeeraliene te 
pleymeat of armed
as see a^moal of Ihm aaaBttwB|OOIfB* Off f*P WMTSO

based en the ellmlnellan of 
forces. We euppset, l here for 
lloliseaa* view thnt
should sod could he to______
bp which, with the cron I ion of apure 
priai# gueraetee, armament» an land 
and eee and ia Ihe air ehenld he re 
■I seed simoltascosslv and gradually 
Is •ecBnimits and Shereby the high 
sees, which rightly belong In all the 
salions of the certh amy ho free from 
dominai ws and he epee eqaalty far 
the ose of alt
“Kelly i airman of the importunes of 

the peomotiqn of pence an the method 
proposed by yeer llelieem namely, la 
sahmil internet wal diepetsa Is earn 
l-stssry arbitral tan. w# are else pen 
pared te enter lets eeget miles# regard 
tag this prspmmi*’

There ie Utile donht hut that the 
Asetrtaa govsrameot meet ee meat I y 
dssirs» pence though it has made ee 
spccih I rap simIs hoping that the pan- 
Si bi Illy of sogot tel tons may enable N 
In end the wsf with as tittle seen Bee
IR | iijlhlf

Knrmst PVemloy Asquith, who. though 
nomiaally Wed* of the mpnaltl— " 
vlrtnelly load* of Ihe British geveen- 
meet in the home af ssmmsns ah the 
prooenl tram, has replied Ie the Herman 
poses aatSwMe e.s. these lee aigntd 
cent questions “Is Oeemnny ready te 
mot see shot she look from Kraect 
la she reedy Ie give Belgium complet# 
ladepmadenco. political sad economic, 
wilhent fetters or roeoreniioee aad with 
ee esmpdeto ae indsmnWy ae any msw 
melrnml naimilisn ran | res ids f* 
the d#s estailan of has teyyltsry, and 
ihe soCcrtags of hsr fssplmt A dsd 
Bite reply to them qsssHoes would he 

’ eorik s whole rcloses af pewm pint» 
tedoc “
Ilag at the sold facts M Is p* 

fcolly apparent them la a Mmag »nr 
mm stosly fees sag aB the warring ee 
I mow ecer* te Ihe i trldsoslien of

<4.* f
GRAIN GROWERS
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James Richardson & Sons, Ltd.
Sixty years of saUeSed eunUxqers. Careful cheeking 
of grades. Liberal edvaeew. Prompt adJusUreet
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SASKATCHEWAN

SHEEP and SWINE SALES
|jl6 iWiplEBB RC |||B

SjsJutchtwan Sheep në Swim
wtM ho hOd In........Bit wtth the B

RCOINA EXHIBITION ONOUNDB,
SASKATOON EXHIBITION ONOUNDB,

First Annual Fall Sale of Cattle
», ai •Heflins Exhibition

The heat opportunity for buyers and seders Ie get

F. F. BNEDT

Saskatoon Winter Fair
December 4-M, 1017

Fat Stock and Poultry
. $12,000.00 tr™”*

Hon. W. C. I

Dominion Shorthorn Breeder»’ Alienation
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Unreserved Auction Sale BUlUoa tie ku mired thoaaaad 
» «greatest live «ork market • 
handred arm. *«i lined ad- 

L Horaa Department coeducta 
cryWedneadae ! ft eel a lake

every day AlOf 42 Head of Caaatcueejkajkniactt

Percherons
Hojsteins and

•wee Stack Tarts ef Tercets Lieitrt
Poland Chinas

HORSES. CATTLE. SHEEP AMO MOSS
Mr * Hartman —We ree au wily ill

The Central |-rarer» are attempting 
to develop la teat |*riB»m and «-reste 
diviaioat ut 0|r|BH«n am«.bg the Alltea 
which lo all outward B|«fresre»ree hare 
aei.r'gol together aa«l formulated da 
faitelv aay eoarerted o|.iaiou of hear 
far they aeeded to carry the war, or 
what terme they would demaad whew 
that time rame. They would Iw Letter 
to do this SB their owe iatereata. The 
t'eetral power. have eedorurd the policy

lalereatiae ml laatrurlive

iaffi*jSS

CURED

of “ae aaaeaatioee a ad ao tademai- 
tieo" a ad offered to auhmit diapateo to 
arbitratiue aad brieg about aimwhaae- 
eue iateraatiuaal dtearmameat. Meet 
|reo|4c will aay that the ceedeet ef I be 
Uermaa geverameet ia the |mat would 
eut Juatify faith ia Iheee |.rofeealoai 
aad I hey are correct. Bat la vigw ef 
the fart that IheXlliee are «gbliag le 
briag about a reveletioe ia Uermaa 
method» ef taletaalioeal thieUag, it 
aarely would be advisable to teat -the 
Mat aad ash the Uermaa geverumeal 
for a ruaerete deâaitiou ef ita pro 
l<oaala Ita failure le make aay ad- 
vaaeea ia reply would uet oaly be evi- 
deuee ef hyuernay ee lie l«rl but 
weald keep Allied iateraatieual epiaiea 
mare alroagly remealed aad offer ra 
roorwgemeet ta thaae ia Uenaaay who 
are working for the eahetiletiea of 
demurralic ergeairatiee la that coua 
try ia place of the prweeel farm of 
irreepeeaible geverumeal.

There has beau mere peace talk la 
the last three mealba amoag Keropeee 
eat leu» lhae la the previaue three years.

S4SSS;

Date of Sale : TUESDAY, November 20

Bonaieview Farm Limited, Feriatwk, Alta. ass-, zonas.
wind

work. Can-

lieu liai ah# raai wia. The » «sump 
error I. There are 

rraeee aad Urent 
HHtaia that there esiet tsudeeeiee to 
uard » reeeellee of heel lilt lee that raa- 
eet he eherhed. The ehsugea la the 
Kreeeh eehieet aad forced reeegailiee 
of eerialiet npiaiee a. rrpreeeeted by 
the leader of that party. Albert Thomas 
la eue ef the»#.

limn, money end
Horae'» atmnfth by using

RED TIP CALKS
DR. BELL'S

fSSwd1 I» the greatest before I he world today 
There are lee away rtifnrn la f*aea 
da that It it betag regarded ae a rum- 
maa place eed that creel aalioaal ar 
humaaitarwa ialersat in it ie waawg- 
Xew w the time tw hard ihtehleg m 
this grcl tease loo. or whoa toner 
n»i i Caaadwa pehlir epiaiea will Sud 
itself eve far mere ramfwed c amay

nnactioc that ar# jmremeaat mm 
l.rualleeal Or^l-Omet lhae It 
hae baa ee He ewe letereal political

MSfWIffMt. Daily Market
CATTLE

The poire ef farm maehlaory he» bcea Hofs aed 5 In ifA.d Bif Yes.Save Money edvaariag for one. time The cat raa 
be rvdered h* maklag each mac hia« 
teat laager A large peportteu ef farm 
marhlarry wear* -vt las am herewe 
■ i v eel givra prop»» -an aad all»» 
tom. Mere maehlaory ia aora away 
rash year hr rev* a»-! weather I has hjr 
servie The life ef aay marhiar 
wav be b-agi h» eel hv prelevtiee 
fleet wether, good lubricelloe aad 
prompt allelic ta repairs. Me 
« bleary «heeld be property boated ae 
rama at petiubl. after it iv ><n| Neat 
lag aet eely newt eel. the implemct.

Modern facilities 
Hired railway connec

tions.
Inquiries nolieiled

Edmonton Stock Yards

PLOW «MARCS SPECIAL

Tie Canadian Stover Gasoline Engine CaLlA Alberts.
MANITOBA

I be following tea tea

•* Willie, yew BHMtef 'a W|oU ef vwW 
■•Hh It levy bed Ue yea haew lhal 
•has Weed row Wilma we. year age 
he area heed ef the trhealf"

** Vet, pm; aad ekee he wwt veer 
age he eat ptawtdeal ml the Called 
Melee. “

A.&E. PIERCE & CO
See pa* mg

ABSORBIne

xtlmx 3* —
rr ■ it' ^
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Keep Open the British Market 
For Canadian Farm Produce

’ ■■■*—" —               “ “>">*—   "r,fr--y.K^MW».W ,,,■  . ~~

To realize how necessary the British market is to the Canadian 
farmer, consider what would have happened to Canada's 
forty million dollar cheese output in 1917 if Great Britain 
could not have bought cheese in Canada on credit.

•>

The American market could 
not absorb it. The United 
States had a surplus of their 
own. The British market was 
the only one. But Britain could 
buy only on credit.

So Canada's Government 
loaned $40,000,000 to Britain 
wifh which the Canadian pro
ducer was paid cash for his 
cheese, which was sold at about 
twenty-one cents a pound.

Without that loan Canadian 
cheese could not have been 
marketed.

So much for cheese alone.
And it is equally inf portant 

that the British market be kept 
open for all of Canada's farm 
produce.

* * *

Now Canada must borrow 
from the people of Canada, the

money with which Canadian 
producers are paid. ^ v

This money is borrowed from 
the people on bonds.

Bonds are Canada’s promise 
to repay the joan at a stipulated 
time with interest every six 
months.

The security is the whole 
country, and the interest rate

's Victory Bonds are 
to be offered in November to 
obtain money with which to 
extend credit to Great Britain 
and with which to carry on 
Canada's part in the great 
world's struggle for freedom 
from autocracy and tyranny.

Every clear visioned Cana
dian farmer will easily see the 
importance of this bond issue 
being completely successful.

It means the maintainance of your best market.
It means substantial, patriotic support to Great Britain tnd our 

Allies.
And it means that Canada will continue to take her full part in 

the war.

Get ready to buy Canada's Victory Bonds
i'e Victory Lms

el llw

)
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ECONOMICS Of INSURANCE 
The hu»n.rw of life iruunnr» is in- 

UUiS’rlv Ulvl Up witK-*lhe tr*ilMjOUe •“* 
• f 0* esiion." -siii f*c•fef f ” ** •
Swbosi-o. of tl.e Uni vanity of .*»asl*trhe- 
Au, ati-lressmg the Lift l ■defwnit** 
Aaoatliuii ou'lht etoeneik value ui lut 
Wisursur»* pf<jfe«iDF then

Financial Directory jFarmers la. the Case of 
Small Estates

TWi la grret iwj lüf'lW esk-
guafliM ui (La- ft» thousands «Ul

Canada’s Victory Loan
1917

l^fkw.1 <4 m u»lw
Cikuw U. iW *1 that
.11 |U.|» Il.i.1 U... . Ilrn ■ Ut

|*Kk>l Isaul) UMi Imvtrt»

inUv, it mie>l intvitaf-lv
W lule theI lie future■import I»

has (email*! the same suite Its lereptwoDo Your Bit! naa mrairvi ’- - - - - - - ,
re-tunes ar>, iu applicate* «*•“' > 
‘tHUIlirg *1*1 SKâift trull I*-1st loftlii '•*
the hodv politic And there is no reason 
to UUeve that iisunuee 0 
liavt read*I the limit of their develop
ment in atteri.|Uie* •'* m«*t )he _tver- 
ehai.gmg e iiwliteii e *4 mndmiUlt three 
is an more fasdnattn* fcdd far 
and none more important 
inveeiieat r «T r-ttsf 
then the permet and 
life iwirame * asaun 
in the data to raeee. 
fundamentaUtr affect 
aatione at d of all r 
must iluf(f*er mart 
and the adaptol-ility

CANADA TRUST
COMPANY

Huron & Erie
MORTGAGE CORPORATOR

Be Prepared to Buy a 
VICTORY BOND

and mill
it w« has77b dV-rf-J l| EDWARD BROWN 6 CO. Wrnmi^eg

aad it

Loan 1917Canada’s R&'ïtUE'sur power to hood up the mm 
lusnnesw. Ton frequently ItCrf Poor Cath Togtthmr NOW !

juuld aiqmr that hprisUirs are
ThtWcybtra Scorify Baskol the Millan sinus to gratify the

Sismslr droite to destroy

interest, .f the maleUltcwreis ■-! II» .
“It ts weirdy nets—ary at Rhs. late 

day to dwell hmg upon the dMiartloa 
l*i wren saving and hoarding Never- 
thdrse, there Is still, in some quarters, 
much r Ail use* id mind uti il» .ulym 
a rue 111 r ,J fundamental impurtaore m 
the Ufr inssiranre lunsai— Aside from 
lh>— in tentrol e# Insurance corporation*.
fry 1er list that I hr hundreds el iBSamnds 
•4 psvsnlnan paid annuatty for Ids insur
ance. smell as the individual roetnlailion 
may I*, amount m sum total to ao-retw- 

, net- s volume id rental whirh as uasd 
prudurtivdv In fertilise iadurtry, rets- 
nnwre an I agrtcuHure IhnmghnW the 
lre-th and Imadlh td the notion The 
twite ad- that have oprmd up the fertile 

and cone that have

MONEY TO LO AN M. O. NWIU.

TO SALARIED
nv Liasireo

■Us t—spMei 
issued hi Ike

West, the lorn

•mfassnal
•4 the worldAmenta the

A Twofold Duty have all I new
the la

The truth m that
that the mdmifaalfrom the

pohey, the wfadr aetlno
m lhe Iruns of4m leas my tee- 

-si NanasIf the id life
•kstminl | hr arrve reelie <4 the Bel Urn's

Ida would I* paralysedWrdr la as 1er the lilt GREAT-WEST LIFEIV not I* ad
equate!* made l*tw ASSURANCE COMPANYia*e no the32ûtionat Srust (lompong •shrr hoe oriel

the farmeriv I* tafalv said«tier,»
In I heU«<J have n-tittil-vtal

td the Issue md—arwo id the anime than
the Utter that the mb—h the

TUE C.P.R. GIVES YOUindue*, the tennis and the
the rssuntrv owe

TWENTY TEARS TO PAYAH ihw
in theImises 14 the

the hie•«gaauwie—s 
pwsirqs drf 
lew»meets fa*
unoti shtltl _______ . _
plat nqualy imp—iaol odes m 
ways “

OOVKRNMENT and MUNICIPAL

Bonds and Debentures
and the Uah» III «a WO far

ample ism'aJ ungesed lands wp to

f«r >ser
•lee up to y mm si PRurtTN Of to *H RAILWAY

MMI Iwfare
i at winaipsgthe Rs-dwwv C.

retwe«K 'hat the rei
ton. Ihuisegaa A IfaHsah fMuml a Rail-

OLDFIELD, KIRBY du GARDNER
•end Dealers Winnipeg

rood •luring Urn teareerr|AIAIM, unh
«turanag ests oses SMl.iewi the Sard PerliWfidsigs PT»' TM», ihr mien— >ty ta A•I» ton, the dr Sen far leer year

TV Intel fane «a tide redrnedlieanrm
wp m tie «ad of ISIS la m the tew R—^Crtçery^ware td a# to Mia

i ui [::-..:c34

né| n* f r * fJt*m\l/l \ , , |
r , i
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CoiMdthii that tla»
the development stage it
that thi» I» » great haw

Nick Taitineer and his Methods
C‘u*ii»ued (rub Pair 7

•Stokatchcwaa sail it wee alrnoet s week 
lat.r thaa normal ia ripening. 1 have 
plaulrd it In-sides my owe this year aad 
•> far a» maturity ie concerned yea tea- 
aot tell the difference.''

The lAld nu|i oa Mr. Tailiager ’» 
farm was a heavy oae. Hi* fall plowing 
yielded .1; baskets oa the average, while 
Mimiiierfallow axerage.I over 50 bush
el». Home frosted wheat which he had

OF CANADA

LOANS FOR LIVESTOCKCanada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

Money 
to Loan

THE UNION BAUM OF CANADA le pr*. 
pared le make loans lo good farmers 
on reasonable terms to purchase oatUe 

for feeding or breeding purposes.
II Is’ In the beet Inlereet of farmers to 
Increase the herde.- Consult the Local 

Manager for particulars.
PAID-UP CAPITAL ............ ................TT.Tltt.lll SI
TOTAL ASSETS SXCSEO.......... S1SQ.MMS0-0S

The Floneer Bank of Weetem Canada

atuuad 35 bushel» to the set#. Is
I9H, • very dry yeer, It will be rear» 
tiered that many farmers ia the south 
-a.-.tera roualry failed to secure a crop. 
Kvea ia that seasoa however, Mr. 
Taitiager succeeded ia yruriag as high 
a* 22 bushels |e the acre frost hie sus- 
merfallvw

for Icrui. of laenly year* labm 
Sorter lerm« ere not preferred 
U> the boriuweo repayable by 
equal annual pay-meals which in 
elude bulb i-rinripat and lalereal 
— the suVr.t and cbosprsi |ilaa 
yet detiM-d Inc Itoe gradual *»- 
tiarlme el a debt.
1er further infuratsliua apply n*'

Mr. Taitiager does aot offer whale- 
sale advice a boat farseiag. He hee 
worked oat what he believes la he the 
beet method for hie dial riel hat he 
heeitatre la recela me ad it far districts 
ether thee hie saa. Hie lead la * 
black learn, aot the heaviest, sad hie poll 
ey ie to lake #E Iw# crops aad thee 
sufcawrfsllew. He strongly fax ore fall 
plowieg far hie district aad the etwhhle 
of the And '** *“ *'
always

THE

STANDARD DANK
w. a. OF CANADA

the felt first he
er cultivates early la erder te
mold ore
Later ie the fall the plowiag

cultivationHe is a irai believer ia$2.21 PER BUSHEL Kill the weeds whee MAIN OFFICE WINNIPEGPer seed la theto hie
aims te have a nice etoea need
uedrretath, leevieg the eerfee# a 
He alee adVorale» far hie district

ll also No<
le essore relate pres

aeniy ie Mutol sad ht»
h tittle

year that it to ia IS)»
clay to

preveele drift lag ead I 
the sail Kelt plowiag i 
deeply a» sommer fallow 
rows directly «after the 
serve amtsle'e aad thee 
«alec which hr lags the clods Ie the tap 
aad assists la preveeliag the «all free 
dnftieg. He alee believes la getliag

to setII yoe desire the bed there is He her

F CANADA
fUNO «7000000

A HAY.
the sumarer fallow lag MEAD OFFICE! TONONTO

NOTICE
Ihe Noiso . Bay C

as well be grow lag a crop a#
sod riajikg perpoers.

a trip which helor psrtirutst ever Ihe O

Mr. Tail
soaimerfsllowiag
a Heeler My
ever the

• trythiag del 
me. He dee.oa lie». He

the lrector far hi#

ee th# farm.

Northwestern Life Policies
At the Uas

«a cento aad »of my vieil he stos
iher of per» heed Herkshirelarge ai

w.NNiPio '"ALWAYS THE BEST

I Credit Foncier F.-CFREE
The lAfiatl Id Milt Cumpeny In (Aneds

Mortgage Losns

•verst el eld y
llerry. »The oldest of ll

e gredeeis of the Lhwrksla Agrieel
# — «U» I 1. ^1 ear bu» ana kra *■ » 1 Was. aaAM*tarai Hr heel, where he took a I'

footstep»»
or sag fee# Arete el Ihe

late the prise
alga/y eshitdUea 1erry el the

tooted grew. AmortiThe Tait rags I pies» f er the Beat
twe 1er lade a rather cateeatve
program-

M Ihe
Wmtm

Credit Foncier F.-Clargo oee
tight «deals 
arse ted. Theberag la stalled as they are WinnUlU f Lliillil

'or* >* - 'T
prewar# system
Ig fevered Mrke.ag fe«

ha# aa eleetri#
has lag sa ledit
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CHEW

Stag
TOBACCO

• practical

The «alary oI «he
rn paid h, «he

lure lor the
laal« are avadalde for other

provincial work during «he «larh
On I he other hand • padid the year

laaee * rendered «he «newly
mprmsmiativea ur

•demi e«t rat or»' during the summer in

The aurwty isfor the «octet y

Money fur (hrtkr-Raaahr Junction

goerromM.1 a it bout
ie to lui paid lad

fortety
The Melding net 8IS.00U and the ma
chinery 81,600 There are nun «7 
member* who bare purehaeed.a total of 
MfOieadnlnnhan* The total anaaml 
patd up to dale w 8IIJM »

The atm «d Ihta anrirty i* ultimately 
to handle rrgwered and lot rim» wed 
and lu be the chief dotrd-uio.g stain* id 
•am w the pr vmce lau -ten g. I- r

in Qurb

wed (nan other laortaera

Hereto-for propagate*
cateredenetrert ha* I-

lulurr to -«tract
to praaduce aewd

G no era eatndted atlh

men or

CHEW

STAG
TOBACCO

v />
■>1 z<
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supplied by the mala trunk lie# ruaatag 
from Bow Island to Calgary and whleh 
supplie* that city with natural gas from 
the great field at Bew Island. This 
truak line passas near his farm and al
though the supply of gas was thereby 
brought to his door, he decided Jhat it 
was aa unsafe system to have ia the 
house with childrea and ha* therefore* 
substituted aa electric lighting piaat. 
—R. D. Coltjuette.

CO OPERATIVE SEED PRODUCTION
In 1614 titéré was orgatuicsl m the 

province of Quebec, with headquarter» 
at Htn-Koaaltr Junction, a society knoan 
an the Quebec Co-operative fhiriety <d 
Seed Pnniucera Tlte object of I lu» 
organuation was to produce and handh-

for use on Quebec larme The society 
is composed of farmer* who must hr 
stockholder» Each member must own 
at least ten shares of 810 each Those 
who prefer to do so may pay their stock 
in fill Others must pay at leant 810 
par year until the full velue of the stock 
la paid up The society has paid so far 
sut par cent- interest un all money paid 
in by «toshholder*. The operations of 
the society era «swindled by a lioard el 
Ire directors elected tssagit the

Caa#3ma Used Orowers' Aseswtatt w and 
in foRnw tu met Midi «4 wad grow teg in 
ardsr that the seed pts-slurwsl may 11 up 
in standard, ha accepted M mgsstraUna 
The nhaaa smarwinw sad the scan are 
anrkmg m How en-nperntn* and’ H is 
Mddsslly sipsrtssl that a greet deel <d 
• shwhls work ail ha arnanpitshrsi m 
the psonaI»

The organwainw may p< —tidy hr «pea 
to esrtam rrwnsim >« m>su.\d the 
saneml ad istSOsI sld rtlio|r.|Tr the 
gi.retinasrot If it arcs |. »-.» » -a 
proctmaids far a pmsir nam» |ss carry 
•SI Ha lilt ISIS as rfbcartstly awl Btth the 
<sss amount «4 rare »• that -t-scamd 
by the esM^wmllvv scat y, there tatgjM 
tw pssttftratew for rtwe Soil In vane ad 
the fees, howaasr. that ssdMlri.i «amt ad 
•he proper puns» and Uersiu g ana not 
home made avathsld* m Qurin i t the 
mad ad her farmer*, together *.th the

la ibAmisw «shot gi.remmr« i 
peel has rn the «ptanw >4 the Qartec 
awl Mo* te* a» least, animated Ike srtia 
take# It is pssdjlr that ties csmmw 
aught m l Ie bass»* in owe <1 Use etkiw 
iwemsa m the Ikastua R bather
l Me he true a# saejic yewntsdc im»»'dtesl 
m the Qwlec svhcM* Big at leeet U 

■je a* wM» ai* waonsd m
the pmddrm ad tacreaetag the ts'pttra 
tdldktkss seed wed am f anadlaa feres»

te demanda of

ahoh eat tee#

Re spaa bag Ie the 
I mbs» pen* the | 
has yawe I aa act 
elate -nr teats ate.ee the 
charged aa «sgsU X III•

ef the

The
ÜM l*

in*bird»weather right therlic
Might anti all beckthat up

withday

Shot Shells
Leaked bygUtitl■stv

<J the 1»leggiwantee
Forun-l Mademark m

ducks|ntt trulgv
•«PRegal. ft.SiiVi Ivrigfl.

erul the real

Dominion
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Tone is the great criterion by which to judge any musical instru
ment. The violin of a Paganini is worthy, the master's bow- it 
has ttw piaster tone. Its exact duplicate, lacking (his magic quality, 
is but a shell of varnished wood.
Judge the Columbia Grafooda by its tone. Hear the record played 
upon it respond with a richer warmth, a sweeter resonance, a truer 
feeling. This wonderful tone is the result of the perfected detail 
of Columbia construction-the generous-sized reproducer, the 
smooth, correctly shaped tone-arm. the distinctive Columbia tone- 
leaves that controls the volume of sound.
Consider the vit^Um portance of tone 
the end. will eftable the Columbia—and only the Columbia

ng forGrafonola -to satisfy completely yôur longing 
faithfully, beautifully reproduced.

LmtM Of “mam mm" tmJm mmm 0#a*4V«i

It is the thing which, in 
the Columbia 
music that is

October 31. 191#
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a
. Stanwood’s Limited

Avenue Winnipeg
Winnipeg Piano Co.
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Owes its Comfort, Warmth and Wear 
to Detailed Care in the Making.

possibly be used for

STANFIELD'S LIMITED. - TRURO, N. S.

rw-wvwi

i» • ■»:

ess

24 I1700)

Stanfie
f irgaC tvst'lPl-eeme • • • l III* ♦«#■##♦» »»«lt III'••a#MB«Be wr-a :

Underwear SsSsi

furs
A AtU

HIDES
U IIIUAN fui i wool CO
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Hdhrts and Hazards
Cu.ii.im4 ffMB Put ■

notice, in lie eseitemeat, that the eiueie 
Aa the living room had teased.

Lucy, however, tu» adviied him of
this. J
“What are vou two ptottieg out 

there t” .he railed, aad a momeat later 
,he stood IB- the hall doorway, look lag . 
at them through the scree.

••Push your imak.’sis,”. toughed’ * 
IU-11. • • WeTre going home.”

••Quit kidding,” the said, though 
with a trues of apprehension “Mother, 
what’, he talking about, aaywayt”

‘•We were talkiag of goiag bath to 
the country, deer.”

‘•Hut, Mother!” Luey’e dismay was 
pitiful. “Why, w# can’t do that! The 
ioaeliaeee would simply bill ma After 
tiring sa a city—”

•‘Perhaps, dear,” mid Mrs. Abbott 
gently, “in each we should go back yea 
might tare to swept year. Aunt Ella a 
long standing laritatiee to vied her 
la HpriagSeU.” ...... _

•Maybe.” mid lb# girt, aoetomwlt- 
tXBW-1-Anyway, don’t imagine for mm 
second that 111 ever live ee a farm 
again—if I ran pemibly help it.” With 
that ultimatum eh# swung oe her heel 
and returned te her ragtime.

The New Chatham Fanning 
< Mill and Grain Separator

Sea's Cam «leaded 
i all eS.” he 

have eleeed Ike 
aer she

‘‘But ureal yea giving her ap rather
T*”’Je, mother I sew teelght there 
wee ee hope for uml 1 wae u feel to 
ever think there wee oey. l‘m tee htg 
and elumey for her I gwee,” mid 
Bw.-bmwheg at the mow, ”l‘m net 
her etyle.”

Net ee easily, though, could Bee fee- 
get her, end whom he entered her 
father’s ofSee eest day, reeelved to 
divWge what he heew sguieel Hsakat, 
she still sesupied a premises» place to 
hit liM,

‘•Mr. Sage.” he began, eel wilbeel 
ditto ally, ’’I’ve been thinking eheeâ 
the prapmiliou of tbia Mr. Ileahei. sad 
-I waswoadertog—” Me ■mlarad
le e full i

••Ymf‘
l up from h»e desk.

”1 wae ~tadiriag ” Bee straggled 
ee, “If yea were favorably imps meed 
with hie prapmtttoa. Are yeel’1

••Well, I'm laiereeted to It If hie 
«■tolas, are Iras it's a trem.s4.rn die- 
rovery end eee of big eeasmeeetol Ire- 
pwrtaara itoi ml rearae,” said «aye, 
with a wave of his hand. “I sheet to* 
«set a Biehel till I *ve iksrsaghly to- 
veetigaied his deaeeial rating and huai- 
area referraem '•

A vast relief sarged thraegh Bee end, 
es sms as he dsssally reuld. he guM 
the eftor, feeling that the distasteful 
tuai use», la w far as It «map rued him, 
eas reded Ills respleyer atoll presently 
Irani of Henkel's vtllesy. se why seed 
be. Bra, interfere f
. Tbto was ttotentoy sad a half toll- 

day. and when he Marled liai amend 
•ee e’etoeh, he was I hi ah lag again af 
f.rrtrade and af what hie to at her had 
raid last eight ahrat hie giving her 

Me ashed himself tee. ee hie 
mat her bed asked him tool eight. If he 
werat delag this rather.rawly. Bendy 
he .hraid el Irael make mai srat of 
tght hefere aheadautog b%e Maybe, 
tee. he had aad.rvaleed himself wbes 
he dertored he wee M he# tdyto HrHet 
had m*4 sa, aayway—hel that, ee
a hala fana , ... ». l^^l e e «me W w JltPt se WWg

Welhiag ee toeralh the lew.rtag 
elms la the Rhetor safest he leaked herb 
ever hie arqaatotaaee with Oertrade 
■age, and f«raed theeeia he rar ef bees, 
aetaiag to • errant the belief that she 
bed ever reganled him ee a w«rar, 
artther reel ee petrattahj Aed why, to- 
demi, should she ee ragerd him! Me 
had never betrayed the eltohleet hint 
ml hie frat lag he her. Often, when 

I ,atoa#, he had I taught af datsg m had 
| wra rrar.ived lb# rsart warda »
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thea, the very Best liât*, be met her 
be bad become as dumb Us a frosea 
Seb. At au time a ready conversation- 
alisl. ty was lounge tied oa this topic.

Now, bo»ever, decided Hen, tbe time 
bad come for dcBnltc art ion Tbe prse- 
cere id a |-u*sibla rival would admit 
of bo further delay. Ere he uulatehed 
bis front gate he was resolved U|hib a 
line of procedure that promised well. 
Miner he had been unable to utter bis 
heart ia her presence— probably bee a Bee 
her esquMil* lovelieeea overwhelmed 
him and made him too conscious of bis 
own shortcoming—he would reveal hie 
l«s»V»a via tbe telephone.

I*saeiag bis mother, sewing oa tbe 
front porch. be weal forthwith to tbe 
ball telephone, fearful lent, at the last

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Repairing of •Os? 
Watches and Jewelry
I» • •peeââtty wMth us.
prootpUy itUflUd Id

JACKSON BROS

1747

GunsTrapsI 
Animal Bait

moment, bis courage desert him. Ia 
tbe interval required by tbe operator 
to yaneet him with the Sage's resi
dence bis throat grew curiously dry 
aad be must seeds moisten bit lips co
piously ' before be could answer tbe 
feminine voire which presently spoke 
at^Jiia car. Aad now. instead ef the 
opening sentence, carefully rehearsed 
for this occasion, he stammered ia cos- 
fusion: , /

‘ Misa t»age— U Uerlrude—will j you 
- would you jaiad—goiug borer berk 
riding with me today t"

Hut it wasn't tlertrude, 
only the maid. «

•‘I’d like to speak to bliss Hags," 
said be.

"Mis# Hags," replied tbe maid."baa 
■gone motoring. "

"Alose I"
"No| not alone Mbs went with a- 

geallemaa from (Wags—a Mr Mes
bel."

Mrs. Abbott could not help over
bearing her ana’s sad of this renversa 
tine, aad when be rums oat to her oa 
the porch she divined what the other 
end had beta. Hhe saw by bis fees that 
be w* deeply kart aad she heew tbe 
only r eased.r that would afford allé via 
tie*. Hhe. rues, contributing bar eewiag 
to a wicker basket.

" liter. It "a sack a glori-.ee day, lot's 
‘drive eat ta tbe farm "

Hen'S depression almost. if eel en
tirely, vanished at the eight ef greea 
•elds aad reentry weeds, aad when >Z 
and bis aMlker drove within eight of 
their hem eat sad kin heart ewe Had with 
ineffable lunging. Tbe plate wee now 
at the very height "Af its production 
and the beautiful crepe, the pease aad 
plenty, everywhere apparent, altered 
him, beckoning him bapa la the nail as 
nothing elta coaid.

" Mother,." Bo naked, very earnestly, 
"deal yea want to seme hoc hi Ueat 
yen feel tbe call I eel"

Hbe smiled at him happily aa they 
walked aa through the fragrant mea
dow aad that was bar only answer— 
then.

"I deal Ube the way l-ehees la ran- 
eiag thing* It *a bis fdueral of rearee,

grata le

pretty

fell, ef esafes the beads have 
saved him a let Rot I-okras deaaal 
knew earth lag a beet farming. Mother; 
net a thing He never wee cel eel le 
be a fsrawr When I saw him trying 
te handle that heifer ia tbe barnyard 
it was all I »oeId do la beep from bat
ting in aad shewing him the right 
ersy.M

"Yea did shew him. Rea."
"INd If Well I hope he demml far 

get II Lebeee Is a goad feWew ami I 
«the him, bet he’s ad» a farmer. Yea 
•aid the farm looked prosperous) it la
iiJMimiMfl l.aat I a 1 — ^. ^g * — gaWa^^m^mw^^^m |"fftin eg •
as it wee when we had H; aad thal,'*- 
»s*d He*, looking sqeereli at km mother, 
"knags me to what I waat ta soy: 
Mother, we've get to go hash " 

"What shoot Loryf"
"111 alleed to Lacy," said be. te 

cream agi y delighted le peep el ve she 
was yielding le him "If eh# deaaal 
weal to go to A eel Kill's aad If she 
won't go hash to I bo farm, maybe she 
ran he | srsoaisd to go to hoarding 
wheat"

Might ycrsooetvm wee- needed, for 
ItUry. H dovsla, ad that night, mao hep 
l-.lv ameaohle to the bserdteg wheal 
Mira, eed m might any, sui greet seal, 
easmieed the edwetteeal advertise 
meals te a late magnate# The Baal 
ahjrrUaa than removed. Mr*. Abbott at 
last gave her a* a dsAetts answer 
sad an the three ml them eel that a wee- 
tag a roan* Ike living ream hap, off 
l-iaiatsg for the month allot neat, 
though eel la noils the tame way 

ties ef the U'e# ef Hen Abbott % 
life- hie lev# for the reftb--wee to he 
thee valtaAsdi hat the other -hie love 
for tetrads Wage reamlas.f te 1er 
meet Md) end he mode a reaalao to 
eed this 1er asset, eg at West the an 
ertatety of H, with aa maso ado. tie 
the following day, hoe day. he Watted 
for the Mage hems with the Mora dm 
terminal toe ef making a |rapv«al ef 
montage

(Ta ta I
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Cspada Nerds 
Food Producer* !

Never hu the need for Increased 
food production1 been no urse.it 
ne NOWS poultry and Kill 
form e 1er re proportion of the 
nntlon'e food supply 
Teu cen *«e your htf towards' 
helping Hrttnln and the Allies 
win the war.

FonvntY
1 KIKaUTOII

will heep your fowls healthy and Vigorous It 
starts ihess'laying early sad heepeiAétn "on 
the Job' all winter.
#»ne cent Is all It roots to |e«p a hee Is prime 
laying «ondulons for a whole month. At your 
Dealer's In popular-priced packages. also in 
wo«ne> -saving IS-lb. palls and ISS-lb. bags.

Pratts. Roup Remedy
Is gwarantded la prevent end 
euro- Colds and Jtoup. At 
your Dealer's la I'owdsr « 
Tablet terns.
Write NOW for Pratts 
"Poultry Wrinkles.'1 «4 
pesos Kit Kb œ request.
pit err k< Mined, of Canada.

MSI , r-t

GET GOOD SERVICE
%ou are driiiM lo Il.c mat Slavic* whan yaw ship year OJtAIN

■»Vrc is a- Slavic* n Winnipeg b-il-r Dus ism

Pen a To See

Adanac Grain Company, Limited

TWO DOVLAR WHEAT AND CHEAP LAND
„ • eicsl-herrewe <e firm lew. w
ft MM» v f0m 4M Ml Ham re» *4 (•**«# fs*N wf. IvL, j

"* ***** "* *«d loev see i • is —»
*a.”ÎT2eTi «’^r£T^Srirr -fSîïw-t

The Standard Trusts Co.
Add MAIN STRICT. WINNIRCO

Dead of Alive—-Which is Best >
Whet Actual Figuurns DenialItrats—Crate Shipping Rulee—Farmer and Dealer

poultry which pis-» on our market» lair 
in ils- fall is iu»rken-d slue, in fnri but 
few linns rare to try ilrrunl poultry 
until after fret-wop and th*»r who do 
luiy are ns sily retail deelrre 
The wholesale fini.» —TirKl 
in* largely of |«< ker» aie tfir 
dealers «lui i.-nlri.l praiti- 
« sily l lu- w lu lie l.l i lie ll\i- 
is.ultrv irai le «.They are I lu
bes vie» t lutter» nght no» 
and ta ill mutin ur lo lu- until 
t lie njil weather i»>u.e» un.
Three • uneern» prefer lo pur
chase live poultry railu-r than 
■drewd hrFausr they have 
tiw (arililWB fur handling the 
•tiuk eulur for faliening t.r 
for immediate kitting 
v While we lio eel advocate « 
the telling of farm "il vieil» alive at sll 
hum, sill! the ordinary farmer m protmblv' 
lad ter id to sell alive rather than dressed 
Then- sir quite s it* ailvanlapa, tape- 
einlly at this limeS f the year. In the 
hist place, the farmer ran »ell whenever 
lie wu.be» and there is no lieetl of keeping 
tW rhiekene round until late in llw falf 
firorrally I be fanners have not llw lune 
“* early to lull and time ibetr poultry, 
nor have they the help to «lu il .\a far 
aa time w enrs-tard, M will take a man 
or a woman not 1rs. then an hour to lull, 
plurk. drew ami prepare chickens at heal 
and the s ver
ser person 
eannol do 
moreylhan 
four in this 
limn home 
of the read
ers may ashw 
that it would 
lake them 
one hour to 
«kr one dark
en The dif
ference in

rriee be- 
ween live 
and «h» sard 

poultry 
«•dually at.

I.Vi pounds and when- the rate is s 
dollar a hundred the expo»» rliargrs 
would le || U. These same ihukene 
would likdv show a shrinkage at the 
dealer - end of hm !«■»» than 10 |s-uiids. 

- . This would leave tlie weight
of the JU r|u«'kebs St tiU 
pound», wheh at 1H null 
•u-r pound would lw worth 
til, ill IbAiniiii I be ex- 
ige»» eliarges. llw nH value
would I» tlibV •

If tlieae saliw elueken» 
w.re lulled at htsiw they 
would lilp-ly shnuk aU»ut JO 
I».omis after proper starving, 
killing and <lie».ing This 
would I wing tU «irmand 
weight of tl* dO «•MJi.HiAds 
The peeking ease l««r liotoMw e Steals

pound. At 
that rale 
when No I 
live ehwkena
•rr N'Uiitg ni *** *** •••
I* eret. par pound, they would hkWy 
•rM aa iln»»rd rherheee at 23 amts per 
pooml figuring on «lu» loss., a dur km 
weighing hvr lAwds ahve at IK reels 

uuued would le VU omis Ths» sever 
rim would"hkdy bar «hee to s pound 
I Anal and fmlhris whm killed and 

idurked It would darn «ml around 
four tamed» or emylw four and a ksdf 
psash 11s weight el 2$ amts pr 
pound would mean «hr dairs Would Is 
worth SI ni to VI 0» nr from in to IS 
ramls f.< the labor m killing and ill 
The lamer nut feguro lor lowed 
pays 1er Hr know» what 
worth

Hen M rtgnrsw Owl ia Frwrtire
Another Hem lo nmsSdrr a liai id 

express rhargr» » hm «hippsng k«e 
pnuhry the role ► «ingkr « r ewtehandsa 
rate Unwd pakrt y« el oae-laW 
tbs- rate . n hag Duk W km in da» 
|«ng ahro I he drwlrtw usually ee|*â> the 
'fairs l#»l in shipping dressed you hue 
to »opp4« «•■or .sen I be ipasssm id 
dwtak.gr si» «une» in hero A 'fair «d 
œwlntme sue mersnllt weighs 33 lu 33 
p»siml» end hold» glsuut J> 'l ib j eheism» 
without ororosueding The grow weigh* 
•d «ha km» and mue would he al oui

up to I he hire rhtrk 
ah ihmlsw supply 
lomsfw

Them am the pin* farts as we ogee 
serosa them day after day The farmer 
W»«sd, to a large extent/deirefe fur hewed 
hue he should marin lus (sultry IW- 
««meMy. we nrv anxmus to we the farmers 
lake hold uf the ptxddrm and do their 
own fstimisi and aka. kill and daw. 
hut under prosml agehlmes H may he 
wot pndualdr to «e-M poultry alive iwlhrt 
I has dressed If ew-h farusrf was or had
..........an who was gwal at (ispene*
•lisased puutary fcg market, we aught 
prosml wro «d aa arguwot km that 
■onbod «d mofhetmg, lag with lhr laisi# 
otualaro as it rum at (uesmi *m s heist 
every lane. »» stew* bate to »«« mmead 
■katmi tssdlry akro 

Males Desses mg bMpmeal af U»« 
MR

Many id • id'fnw ■ ■ gn their duppmg 
'lairs oral isrf to tlsa by dsnkro, but 
for the leas* if lisse ale- make thetr 
oaa erwlew it wgkt le wrU lo rnM site*.- 
lam to ike hdkmmg robs gnxermag ike 
Aijrot id bee poukry These are eased 
by the ei|esm e»m»|»nw and p >*n ike 
shipment id market pekn g
t’oups rsmt usait bxe pokt) for

this quantity would 
not Ira» than IO pound» at I be very I 
thus bringing the gros» weight on which 
express would have to lé paid Up lo 
VI» pounds The charge» on the» shipment 
would lie about SI TS to VI MU per l<*> 
pound», parking rut inHuded The 
shrinkage in transfer would protwNy le 
not less than sls.ul two pound», having 
a net weight id 7* pwik The value 
of these ehieims at 2ft oml» per pound 
would le VI*-3S after deducting expend 
rhargr. A mar for holding «U* qusnniy 
id dmaed poultry would "d •“*< « 
esmta, thus lunqpng the net value <d the 

20 dreeeed 
rhirkrns lo
VIH Oft. Thin 
leaves ■ Imk 
anraof V3 2D 
ia li>< r * f 
Urn dramed 
ehtehena- 
The fanner 
can heure 
I it hmaartf 
whether h» I

the (daromn
kill, pluck,
dree» nud 
park the JD 
rlurkm» for 
■hi. pnm at 
this season 
«d ihe year. 
The -topping 
mile has an* 

“* lama charged 
Urtue l mettrai y 
e lo prolmlde rua-
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wirs:■ market or consumption muet hew both hardly pnaaibtr under the system of 
Hubert ion which u followed 
" ithout any further argument the data at 

the fool of thi» pa» is given to show what 
actually happen» in ehipmng live poultry:

The average dutanrr lor theee 16 ship
ments wa» a Irart ion lm than 142 nulee 
The average shrinkage |ief duekco in 
this average ilwtanrr was Iff*j ounce» 
The average shrinkage per 100 pound» of

■nbe. end» and top slatted. Top» with 
dm» more than |V4 mehee apart muM 
I* protevied by wire netting. I'wpf 
containing ehieken» or dur lu muet not 
•» .*■ than IJi inches or greater than 
I# iurhea in heiglit for each tier uf bird». 
' oou» containing t urkr vnqsLmver mu»* 
not be lea» than 16 uirhee nbrlharv than

Qellowe'

4. »tt m C«p«r|ty
Me. ». 4M m <:«p*rlty
•a. MM» Capacity
ihwtt.ta»». capacity mm30 inch* in width andmum not e:__________________________

4H inches in length. Shipment» if live 
poultry in lwoken or wreak jointed coop» 
and coops not conforming to above 
measurement» will lie refused.”

Kxprms eompanie» are very Uriel in

34$ ounces Manms of awaatoc,
Now three ______ ___ ____ ___

random ami the farmer’» S»eight» at 
■hipping laàwt» are taken as correct As 
far a» the weight» at the receiving print 
are mnrrrord. we ran certify to tho» 
We a* in all fairness for farmer» to look 
over three carefully I doul* if any 
further comment a necessary

MILK PBODUCTIÔN COSTS

-J»'ir^æ
Us book in yourup to sperifientions wlurh for aoruc rewsuo 

or other were ship|wd in lull uf rhirkens. 
■fill not he accepted for a return journey 

The reason for having a standard star 
ta a vidant. II hen tnuah poultry w shipped 
them crates van he piled four or 6vs tiers 
high without anv dan** of rullapmag

The Higher the Price 
of Botter

the treater Your Loss

At a meet leg of Ih» romniltte# ap
poialed by lb» feed eoatreller to is 
«estigats tbs cost #f pradnrieg milk, 
held la Ottawa rsrsally, a ekart was 
skews which gave the rust of predeeteg 
milk per quart ia the various prwviaeaa 
iaeludiag deprerietioe, hat ast iatsreet 
sa ieveetmenl. Th» foltowiag prie»» 
show the cast ml predeeiag n quart el 
milk:

Neva He alia. Ur; New lire Bewick, 
7 Jr; Ifeetw, Mostreel diet rid, Ur; 
tletarie, Taras!» district, A3»; Oetario. 
llamiltoa district. Me;. Oetarie, Us 
dee diet rid, 6.1c; Oetario, Ottawa dw- 
trtet, 6.7c; Maaltaha, S7c; Has hatch» 

reedy yet; Alberta, •-!»;

too, with the mdm and end» elatled there
will lie a free circulation of fieeh air and

1 withoot the With theuf euflurelKWi
of mar. shape and type nn eaprew

Best Cream Separator car can be made to carry Ha

Farmers’and Gardenin' 
Produce Exchange Ltd.to park in ton manypert clEU w

crate »houht»nut have
in it if24 or 36

In ran eh their Hrillah ibia, T Orlowest «brink a»
ml Albert», enly I we repMss ta the file* r ug.

a hit ofEs«al i placed very high, 
of the epieisa thatAsp, rule.aULasal

LIVE POULTRY
BUTTER AND EGGS

and also s»we at the 
lAaikry intended for 
not la* cooped until ji

eipevejs Afteralive should
a lew hours before that the milk

A Ds LewdS* the east uf psodacOse as Itday the* in WANTED•ad la priera far the varie* districts.but yet to As east ml prodarlien advanced * de-grain in the crateAmhw«
id the an a eliding scale.is thefan** in

they sent and theweight they
pud tiw. nr in by Canada m a ear

lifted n kickinghow far the farmer w

if pumtble withoutup a lew WAS IT TUB 00W ••«FAULT
Th# De Uval the •<the fttwl

id feed in the yen receive #TonIt Ink* about I* This m net •that cawout id thefor all the i steely e wrnry
eheJd be In gthe mend by the n dairymne

starved, the heavwr the

LIVE POULTRY
Ranted

LIVE POULTRY WANTEDnot hr fmr to ash a
IS ft» * #1». leaf gHlieg l.-r-*

* r** he

w few and |*i
I* the other

1 Manyif fed better.set vrai*
at Ottawa

SUadard Produce Ce. set of
•e fmkf-C f *With the

siTift SAVE IIS
li * ^

DreâdsABfàl EafiM Cs.niSE TWO UXUITRATIO

Novelty Seed and
Book Catalogues
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FISH! FISH! FISHS
DAVIS PRODUCE CO, Bee »$ THE PAS. MANITOBA

Wool, Hides, Seneca Root and Furs

tr.x

.
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Comfort for the long 
cold winter —

So much time during the next few months 
is spent indoors that every possible comfort 
is of primary consideration.

in any home are a Joy to the entire family - there's so 
much less work for mother, and the children may play 
to their heart's content on cleaner floors free from slivers.
jtYmsI to toil, k

CO. LTD

Mary Toilet Set

Making Motherhood Efficient
Ceauawi bee Pie »

amlaed the defects disclosed will aot 
uely be noted en the wore tard and 
pointed, out to the audience, but de- , 
tailed aad specific treatment will be 
prescribed- for I be eePrertioe er remedy 
of aurh defect*, end the mother will 
be given such clearly defined test rue 
tioaa in tbe Abetter of hygtoeie care »• 
will make it ea*ily possible for her to 
aid effectively ia bringing about the 
deaired improvement. ’ ’
• The first “subject” ia placed o* the 
demonstration table, and as it. cap U 
removed preparatory to stripping for 
the eaaiuioatioa the doctor interrupt, 
to say: “Here is an obvious defect 
right on the surface. !u very obvious 
eves ia probably its moat objeslionable 
feature Although protruding rant ia 
a defect not likely to eadaakrr health.

. it is neverthele»* displeasiagXad is li
able seriously to detract from iWssw 
lie... of the vtetirn ia later year"
“Hut I can’t help it. doctor," |> 

test* the mother. “I have done every- 
Ihiir Al I ever heerd of to prevent 
it, did yet they persist la atiehiag 
straight out.”

• • Theu 1 should any that you had 
not yet Créa told of the right thing,” 
suggests the doctor kindly ”Protrud
ing ears is one of the delects most x 
«uuly remedied. You 'need only a cap. 
made of light material, very similar la 
aa ordinary ahull rap, to fit aaagly 
over baby’s bead aad whieh will drop 
In* enough lo c v r rs ears A atrip 
of^Jbia elastic inserted ia the barkf^|
rill hold it ia place aad keep the pres 

,are firm; though it mast aot fit so 
tight an lo retord 
a surplus ia the bead ta--------- .

“Aad keep it on all the time, dor. 
tori”
“No. only at eight, or when von pet 

him to sleep ia hia crib. And be sera 
always that bis earn are preened back 
ia proper place under the cap when 
laying him on Ike pilleur. And he cere- 

Xgl, alee, whea bolding, carrying or 
nursing him, that I be ear* 
pressed forward er out of proper place. 
With a little persist eel -cart an roar 
I*ft this-minor defect will seen adjust 
Itself “

Aad so, as the esamlast lea proceeds 
it la aot difficult la rerogaue the ia 
estimable goad accruing Bel an I said 
before the cnotes* is only une part uf 
the roefereeeo. The euafereaee proper 
consiste of eshitol poolers, demoealr*.
I tone, rshil.il». •• Little Mother ''classes, 
surveys of local eooditioaa. distributive 
of free literature aad lectures.

Humer* ploy a* Important |«rt hath 
ia the publicity work prier le the ac
tual campaign aad daring the confer 
•ace la the preparing of postera the 
at meet iageaaHy aad originality are 
needed One dees Bet, however, requite 
the pesters to he the work of aa artist 
er lo he very espeeelve The leeehei 
aad her pupil* el school would ia all 

la lake the making 
’ the committee ’* hand* 

With a hat Id eus It 
has far the mahiag of the designs 
Vici ere may he cat from magariaes 
er calendars aad pasted sa large sheets 
of cardboard aad the letierteg deee to 
Mach mldkisg peed Hcwo of of 
fertile peelers may be made la this 
•ay. If the teacher er a child is closer 
at cart seas, many pootsrs ef this do* 
crtptioa will he very effective. The 
mil thing 1* that there shall be no 
•cam» y ef |oUin They should be 
pdneed la every a« i-Ubic •,■»* ia the 
whale remmeeily aad should he •• 
“catch*” that he who run* may reed. 
The Wumeeh Home Com pee lee bob. 
bereeu bee u eeries uf tea w a dose* 
poolers which are effective as pesters 
for eahibit parposes daring the tea- 
feteecc The saliHi peelers at the 
coeferwece ere Al, ahm<gt «alee for 
their educative \ i-etci with aa at ' 
iracine pwlere aad a few labetsiul 
fset sc ta large, bold typo, gives at a 
glance the iafeemellea about which 
hooks are wvjttea

The eahibtt pouter* should leclede 
those dealing with the care ef the babv 
and He mother, feeding, fresh air. 
.Ifeping, lathing, realise core, clothing 
cure aad prsperatitm of milk oot sisal 
tag vital waitetw* ceecoraiag lafaat 
mogtalMy. piny kerning. seaitaivs ree

probability be glad l 
of the powers off the 
if il will eapafjt h*r
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ditions, eontagioua diseases, work of 
municipal a arse, things good aad bad
for baby, work of midwivee, patent 
mcdiriaes, needs of mothers' peoiioas 
and scores of other things. These post
er* should be placed about the walls of 
the room where the lectures are given 
aad the demonstrations sad baby clinic 
are conducted. The committee prepar
ing for such a child welfare confer 
ente' frequently offers a prtie for the, 
tost |-osier, la Ibis way many original 
designs are secured and used, all of 
which add to the attractiveness of the

Cl
f

•ter display, aad, what ia more to 
desired, ia the work the campaign 

ia trying to petal oat. A demonstration 
of pret-eriag milk- fur baby by some 
mother who knows or a municipal 
nurse, aad one of bathing, dressing, 
putting babv lo bed, etc., would bo aa ' 
interest tag feature.. * ^

L.ttle Mothers' Climsa «<-»
• la connection with these last earned 
demonstration* the*» might ho con
ducted a “Little Mother '• ' ’ class, where 

leee age girls of the community' 
are taeght to take ear* of the baby , 
aad at the mat time illustrate this 
rare to the older folk» who ere looking 
on. A campaign fix Hotter Babies over 
looks ao opportunity if it do* not ia 
some way reach, with something of 
the fores of its importance, the young 
girls who will he the mothers of to

tted ta relate many mothers think 
that the eewetiaa ef a wdldrsssifi - 
baby is lace and starch. Little theeght 
is given lo the baby himself aad ta 
his comfort. Any woman who ran sew 
at all well should be able to nuke ia 
her «oit miaules ia a week a oreeer

he Out.
trade imiteras, which have all gar- 
meals raWcu oe the shoulder sud bang 
from the shoulder, Ihee.mehieg toby’s 
dressing oe minimum motion* and sap 
plying a masimam of comfort fut the 
laby. If you ceaaet secure sleep!eg 
urruegemeels for baby moot firms esfi 
Hag thorn would pro belly be glad le 
provide vee with ce ta logs, or seals.

the different requisites for baby ’• sleep 
Almost us off sells# as. • peetoe sham 
teg things had far baby ia a table aa 
which are placed the eetasl article*, 
fee seam pie—per Mere, eaady, rocking 
chair, aa empty beetle, patent amdi 
clues, sent king syrups aad a fisses 
things which everyone he» eoee eeaw
mother »w^ AfiMHglHm»

Koch community has lie owe arahlam 
end H meet he worked eel la He ewa 
way. Ta secure resell» yea mast knew

ffiar problem The work ef the cos 
srwece must be claeoiy rwialod le the 
I ruli Is ms ef the ssmmuuiky or it saaaH 

be applied- It weald he well for the 
committee le make a eervey ef the dm- 
I riel a* community aad estliae the mad 
-utstaadiag eerssoiliee aad work far 
I horn. Wpece will not permit me la 
give detail ef thm, ear could I suggest 
ell the impraveeweis nay community 
might need. It might he that a slough 
aa* taaaaitary aad there wea mere er 
lew" typhoid fever prevalent ia the 
district Vee have decided that the 
tow giweed mast to drained, but the 
weep ipel reearil is slow atoigj|gs| 
If. Make a map uf the district local 
lag oe it the slough aad Ike adjoining 
homes.- By posted, demoeotrellees aed 
eahihiu shew the awl ali t y rate from 
tvphetd-dever, I to rweeha uf (orm.M.ag 
the stoagh |a remain eedraieed Whoa 
•hat meet he dee# le impress this dele . 
of affairs. The tkteg that is aa effesr# 
might he a aamass gtiaafi, er eld. 
eeheehhy beikfilag*. er rt might he e 
dairy yea knew le he aewattary Yea 
shield atm ta have this aeeoyaee# * 
imprsased «m the mieds ef all who 
come te the cuaferease that the aa 
i hunt ms will he gled te meks the am 

SMstrecsti
«kl esmiy mgaicipel host»», 
/.era V«r Mh»w by m.sa. 

thy” poster* what lb# meet" 
i-altfiff is paying is lefael lt|*. is the 
liras ef mother, aed la money, if pos
sible. fee eat having the ncrc**arw* 
•f garni health It will pay ye# te 
•|med mark time la planning thing* 
welt, as that ee peint ef I heir impor
tance will he mwad. Thm is follow op 
woth ef reel vales I tee year earn 
psiga mieetolr aed persevere 

Free literal ere may he severed from
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THE TRUE VALUE 
OF

Leslie
Furniture
âs not measured by II» 
cost Year» after it* pur- 
rhaee It will still be nerv
ing It* useful purpose in 
the home and /-Will be 
treasured for It» artistic 
worth.

tuning room, living room 
or bedroom furniture of 
the Leslie rharaeter yield» 
a rich return in service 
end pride of poseeyelim— 
and it rusts blit very bi
lle more.

Write to h « any time

many place» for dietribulioa. Each of 
the depart meat» of pablic health ia the 
provinces has a baby booh which every 
mother should poser»». They all have 
quaatitiee of pamphlets a ad booklets 
oa roatagioea diseases, flies, eaaitatioa. 
rare of milk, etc. Thr4> should be se
cured and placed ia a conspiruous place 
to be tahea by visitors. The ‘

J»s Life has eae of the largest welfare 
^lerpriaee oa the American coatiaeat 
'sad is oaly -too glad to seed its liters- 
tare for distribution. If coafereaeee 
could be held oa a circuit arraagemeat 

' it i* quite probable Hal t representa
tive of the Arm would be de*|iatrhed 
to take rare of the -eihibit at all the 
coaferraces and to distribute literature. 

^The health detriments of many of the 
staler have literature for free dietri- ( 
butioa. The greeter the variety of 
the literal aye the broader ia the'edu- 
cation of the conference.

It ie beet to sci'ure the eo operstlea 
of all the medical mra sad nurse» who 
ran take the time from their practice 
to assist with such conference*. It is 
possible that if the womee*» urgent 
calions, say the drain tiCowers or the 
Homemakers, plaaeed these roofers aces 
oe a circuit as they do the fairs, that 
oee ef the member» ef the provincial 
health hereon wbul.l assist ia esamia 
ihg or leftertag. The lecture* ehoebl 
deal with el least three phases ef child 
welfare— presslal rare, the flrat year 
and until the child begins school. 
Tb«w three leeteree could he made *# 
ethauetive that they weald ieclede 
meet too ef feed, clothing, deal let ry, 
eeetagieue dieeeaee, etc. ^

If a email society or cemmeoily ie 
plaaeieg far its flret ceefereere it ie 
wine out «'attempt to have awm than 
a very few of the b» anche* of each a 
roe few ere OaUle|4ember SI and tS, 
the Womee*» fleet ion ef the drain 
drawer» * Aawriettoe at tttearwpll. 
Manitoba, hold a very eacceeeful baby

municipal fair. There was as attorn 
to have mere thee the eeete 
the whole-hearted latereet ef every 
visiter to the fair proved the wisdom 
ef beginning with see phase ef welfare 
work sad doiag It W0O

Mra E. C. Wteeehe. peer tec tel aw- 
rrlary ef the Women Orals Om

This lllestretlee 
Shews e geuMstoh
wseku ihni aamulema www r^gtrw
■a mere drlviag 
power thee a

A “Meadows” Double-Tub Washer 
Cuts Wash-Hours to Minutes

A Meadows Power Washing Machine is a greet son- |]
veitirnce bvrause it dor* it* mturk thoroughly amt very 
«luirkly. It asvea Imiid- berhu»<* there le no robbing 
to do - it save» health "fwraune there are no open tubs 
of wleitoiiiig water to affert the operator—it navea 
ulmiglh héraut» there in no hand wringing apd no lugg
ing of heavy tube owing to the movable wringer.
The diflli two washer shnme here ta torn eapHtoee ip wart
tempered with » single tub morbier II wttl deUteesme mgaiiaa ____
leas tl»» or a er-eler wsshmg la Ibe seem bats II la nifljli la give 

dddae ta eleaa aads or la rtaea with Mm marble* 
aad hull ee Ihnl power N evenly dtolrtSrtUd el efl

Tu»
M7 no

aai.eei
ret ary ef the Wemee Ocala O fewer*, 
had aim «at entire charge ef the seder 
tahiag sad its weadecfwl aaceaas was 
dee to her. became only two day* 
ceeld be deveted to the eeeteel, ee 
baby seder ala mealh* wa* permitted 
la enter. Theca were eight clame* 
bey* aad gidy|»mee<h* to 11 meat ha. 
hey* aad g(L V w IS mouth* |e Si 
m-elhe, hey* aad girt» fram Si aweth* 
I# M mealh* aad hey* and girt» from 
g mealh* to 4» aweth». Altogether 
there were ie eel nee. emeeg which 
wee ee# perfect hahy, hill# Jaeh Smith 
Little Jaeh was give* a toe daflar war 
saving recuSral*. whlla the flirt aad 
serval prisewinem ia each clem warn 
give* a bank heah. la which had heee 
credited a defter départi. Or. Mr Led. 
the mewclpel deetar. Or Mary Craw- 
feed aad Ur M Kite* Jtoaglaa*. ef 
Winnipeg, were the esamiaiag dart arc. 
la the afuro—n. Ite. Wewart Krone», 
ef the- peevi acini health ley art meal, 
gave an lent rente# addrsm a* the 
High in uf the Hehy. Dr. Kramr hrmdy 
eetlieed the thing* every hahy ahaald 
have that he might grew lato perfect 
yeelk aad waahvad

Tin ««mlert ee* an *#*emnfal Ihnl 
a* mey leeh to IflenewnU to Ink# a

tog part am Ml r 
s,U w.lfare neck

Tba U ee SaaaMf mdl»i *1 as 
itwtaap*s>. assis Utog.«*u «
lOeâgmf I, ha* prwved llndf la he

la 'child welfare week
An article ef Ihto kegtk eae at the 

hmt he hat the msrsrt eetllse ef the 
«mlmending pelele to iiliwltos with 

• q child-WeMom —sfmws—. -They am 
bat as lu I* mmstblag mom. I hp«* 
fatted eve* I* mestns lbs yrvlhd of 
the feebleminded, which might h« 
aackrd to with a mtofsream ate*. Hit 

. a atmto «torn —aid ha wriltoa ee Uml 
me—I ef paUw eelfar»

Three in them a he pence* kgeiert 
race mridde. hat a gmster menace to 
•er cnaatry to ry. hamietde. W. have 
aaw ton many Weak, etohly. lUeamd- 
foe to torn to the wuetd Aad they am 
m mainly became af mam met *# 
•egte-t do* «• iganewe»* ee the part 
•f melhefh—d The rf-weieg |«lk* ef 
eeikcrk—d la Igemaam Met her* mart 
U leegkl to have hell*» habim aad 
le ink* bettor «am a# thaw "bee they

A RUSOR WAÏCH WILL LAST

a el MUS <W 
ftoaii aaa.ee I

..f
a ••
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AND ENJOY

l L.C.

The
Evergreen Northwest 
jSËSr Invites You 
IS I This Winter

30 1700) THE fill A l.\ <i HO Wilts' GUIDE October 31. 191;

Who more than the farmer 
has earned a vacation? Yet how 
rarely does he take one! Of what 
real good to you—or to your wife 
—is the eternal grind in the 
torrid heat of summer and the 
frigid cold of winter?

. •_!

THE GREAT PACIFIC NORTHWEST
w£jmiH«TON ORCirON SSITQh COLUMBIA

A vacation this winter will be the beat invest
ment you ever made. There is no better way in 
which you can spend your money. It will give 
you more vigor and vitality for tte w ore "that is 
to come. It will renew your Health. It will 
lengthen your life.

The change in the altitude from the high levels 
of your home to the sea level, from the hard, 
keen, intense cold to the temperate climate on 
the Pacific Coast, warmed by the Japan Current, 
with flowers blooming the winter through and 
the residents enjoying automobiling and boat 
travel every month in the year, will be » 
lively delignt.

. Wnw so m 1er say I

», Walt

•si w ism
M tawt'w*tS IS* MS

Some Fall and Spring Styles
IMPORTANT NOTICE

e*-«llerh .1..,»I, in itMTM- rulumu. ere e»c«< tally prepared fur women reader* of 
l he i,unie. fhe> i «ri be relied upon lu be the I«le.I imodel» end delude the
tie..I ueeiern reafure. of ihe paper paliern When «cnduir your order pleew 

vend io «laie bo.i or wai.l lueemre fur adell*. are for rhiplren end thele • vend lo .tale bo.1 of III 
. liimbei of Ihe palleru .leu nbed 
order for ullmr .cadre.» order, lu SeMern Iteparinaenl. Grain Grower»-. 

^ Winnipeg, Man.
low lu day. after Uie reeaupl of ^yoar

>ini|Ji- ily I» I lie keynote of I lie |m- 
vailin* els lee, and I lu- foreeset for Ihe 
future The dernier and youthful «d- 
hourtle in inueh in favor. One of ihe 
iu»*l noteworthy feuluree, however, is 
the |*ijiulnnty ij tie Hare jewkel». made 
either a» V pAe-nf -the najune or d»~ 
laehalde Set in eleevaa will lc even a

■real d>wL and there i* an ealeuaive 
uar of hultoiu for irunnuu*. In I hi# 
eonnemon alao, I hr new rroaa atllrh 
embroidery aeentk to have raughl Ihe 
fendnuir faney, and ia Iwing ueed U> very 
good effect in a variety of ways. There 
m ■ rheerfut uar of aH rulont in the design*.

i Seta «. »u. nan taw iMa. « a# » Me. at i
fa ihe am mm «a a- mM l| »wk d IS <
■Iiinmel SI miSin Hh. Cl rare, M nw M 
•***» *Uf tiWW lama, a a» h leva la M» •

m aw •* la » ikC 1 ,«ea. d aManal It 
aver IWi haeii. I a, a hw fa “*• •* »» «•» >1 w* M Am 

lh» liai as» «lakmtal <» nis -4 awe- *• 1111,1 ___..W fi «MW r-

»W ta-»fata lui im fa «Se *,m il
wall. a.4d llw». d ■uiael If aa«Sa. Hiaon, l|a*U fha
eeta l| yewS. M ta. le «a» 1 *’**•

■ait ______
SftX/SJÎ!

al» „
M a. U M tail. Ma. ai haie fai 
* l», iwse.imai *| wrh d aaual 1» i 
l| >aâs» ♦» hia IS I |«S M Isa» |t « »t I

. _ _ _ _ . . ____ a«f TSiae tau MM. H t. H eeas fa
sur ur» ta taajl ta*, tall ra. iS» aiadma w»au.. I.» «I ma «d mm- 

ta là» Il rn rnm «da waili 1. va iaS d ««al ft «ta «S S| la* ta If m* ta || 
«aaalffeAaaS llMtaS if,«*M «ata» M taelSM 
wS | read am «M Sa «S» aie .■.»* h»
1 ’ SM* raahaam Caawa Cww aad taamwM MA, ta. MM- Md — taa, ,*î ïJpTmmEhtt 3.^35

iw*. j'izjrsz.
M taa IS « H les (a

WM IMi a aaw. Ma K ht»
SI »aM MM f«» «te aadba*mm MI S» aMC

#
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Cold Weather Pudding:CANADAMA O £

A* tin- cold wmtln-r roime on our bodire 
•rave more furl ui lb»1 diape of fate, 
•tan-in-» anti sugar» ami *o oui uunti»
• urn lo mon- sulelautial druu-rts, steamed, 
l<aktal fern! le.ifed pudding» Tin» vrai 
It-l u» keep ui mind tin- nauarvaiioii of 
alu-al and aln-in-ver it I» 4a.1aaii.k- uar • 
graham or whole win 41 flout, ut |Htrt at 
k-a»l All* «tale In-ad miy la ndirai 
U1I0 rrulnli» ami u#d m |4a.a- of wlule 
Hour. We are ao far from tin- «-at of 
tlw war ami lia ta- anrii an al.umlam-e 
•4 gtaai thing» 11 1» liant for 11» io realm- < 
lla-rr 1» any n-al Javtl, ami we an- a|g lo 
think "lla- link- I aavr W-.ll lal|. oui 
murk That 1» pel w la-n we make our 
nnaiake, every aime .4 l-rea.l omul.

Melon- we *0 'Hi to tin- pudding» I am

I Irma mail ami jurrr ' I t-ne eu#ar
Aikl letuon jui.v ami runt lo appie 

aaure, lla-n auger and yvikb of egga well 
la-aleu Meat «ell. pour into a bultrMki 
pudding dudi and bake until art Make 
a ua-nugur of the while-, put .* the 
io|i and I-rown

Bariry ilg Pugging

SERVE
if BAKED 
MPPLK,
Pfcm um* 1

KODAK I ln.|. I hr liga hue. add l hr other IU- 
gl.-dn-ut., |*U in |*i>kluig k>iiaii, art ui 
the oven IW a pan of water am| Intki-
until 1 he milk alMorlw<att be purely pk-usuru or

rake ia rieh ami kiS |U iw«i forstrictly business—ju»l as you 
like.

king lue I have. kr|* 11 for
JUat how k*ger il ill keep III
prime ronditmn do not kmiw At any A Big Baked Apple 

Touches the Spot
-o er Bek-4 Aretes amt 
aai hna er *r>»r awke the

It's fun to make pictures of 
home scenes like the one sufi- 
tested above — il's'husines».

rate il ia an rsrrUral reei|a lo uar a In-11 
>ou are making up your I hrmOnaa hna 
for I hr laiys m Ihr Irrtirlirw Thie remjN- 
tuakea three very large l ake», a> prrhape

l ui one .,uart uf* Ihr milk w a double 
‘"■g'». “uw,r? *ka eonuural with a lllth- 
eold nulk ami add lu thr hut unlk, add 

«ad .«arr No* add 
thr Initier, nu, pour into a lading dak 

F** • •mnk-ral* oven. A. run# a. 
Ike pudding brgMS In llurken Mw m

yon wuuki hmi half j.4 11 euSIriewttl<»od business, to make pic
1 *4 has hut Ur«

lures of live slock, orchards, 
crops and buildinfi». With an 
Autofiraphic Kodak you are 
enabled to write the date and 
data on the film at the time, 
consequently the result b not 
merely, pictures but an au
thentic farm record.

You will be interested in 
thèltosUrt “Kodak bn the 
Farm.” We would he very 
A lad to send you a copy.

H-» «••4a, ra»k.csw «firsts(arsty 
wsVrs

Okanafian Vnlted 
Growers, LimitedWhets W krai

Kw4 inwpnrr ihrfruM Hunk the praam.
rook unlit trader ami ml up Cirem ihr

Mis IhrInitier, mid ihr sugar, the
Add IhrIrstrs, ihr mnhusr» ami Ihr Imspmiu sVg7DLonoM“•4 soda ilkmdvrd in uer II
■mtnd end ituimtTin-11 add thr In* to whirh has

Hour Ihr fruit JW-*!
nr fihrrr lalfraprama

aikl ll •hi m4
in fruit mksw; in thatrare fur

lu prutert thr lag tig* if
ive ever strwmrd a fruit rwkr

Autographic Kodaks 
from $7.00 up.

Canadian Kodak Co

Ihled rurranis, «Wisein that wayil ê I»
aultgNuled for thethis wipe la lekrd ia I twee loaves.

U» hwllee, add IkeU SITED

TORONTO. CAN the nsdki fruit » lo he
«4 the Jtatrr

Meet the

Cablsf* Free. Viw*h a bills lustier, pul ia the dtred
w*k IkeCATER’S Add thr

Cnee*if Ml onWOOD PU MHS. •MintMuted fur thrdnuly ft* Iks» imp. Ihr met.b rathe* to thesltfi end dentkf he served ettk frvaM nr hot «else, add M and the
lui i4 lag eater.

m a we« InMWed

HALLAM S
FUR
STYLE

«A BOOR

and pew over Ike thr hut
Oms In* 1er and

ike mistera ■ hat the■ken the
pus» id U am

the Suit

rufdul e

lid P.P

làMMÉsiikdl IMSr*e4s3w
Week the

dfcel Ik* yndha «d fuut
tight agk lie hag add Ike leal us «Stall» «‘um-

Conk uutskiy until

r.s*mg fur use 1*1 Ike nun
•d lour

Mu ike

the Inp of IkeH. CA net id the butts* Ms nay Idle

wmmwo to Aorssrtssas
Wees |*gkndmg le*.a a tame
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vUM*^

&UIM

a- -a

«A mvl I
Lot iwlced < I 6t*i,
llul là* ahrn Brake I'd
I bird i| mm and ■*,
Hoi — |hr
I h-.« in

H» DIXIF. PATTON

I Ml LOST DOLL
Arc! Illll* dull»,

iHi: «imiLuiM»
ptlfit ><d

if »Wll ag»io MiSilrit * bin ili* 4 >hr Wiki eo dnr *1 nr
he iKtrf *«Mt» IO rt)iw4,
And .1* know» as n.urh »* n*

| . , rhli»l i- i.< •> • hilll.U al t
*»m>—ami *> <nd r .«V ,v*

f r i.'v.iiMy Aunt
FKXA

IV !.•»»»
Xd> e

% II.» Mold. POl.M.w
1 .. |r«l4l-l. u* [• n- >

•4 liar |*»uaa lhi»l n Ira. I ,t. »h-
• iiiu|a’^rr*ii X l»u * 11* * -p*- * * li« *
Hai*)ats *4 liar » bd» U* »»•—!-
Ii|J aulji *11111.* ' t M.»rk I
III* Ik-' a* *«bl il II. « till r<l-*bl
Ini •*!*- «4 !!•• I a m-_ "'<■••> 1 a
\*.M I. i* * la t. 1 ' - I* Ifa In . .. *
4|r *4 ,4Ur. Naa-.Ji II**.» *»• *l»d I ll'l|*
Ur— Il I........................ .....
•dàrliljl lr* Il'lxl • «vil»* lia ‘I

|»dPl »ly I
I • I . I.

•IKaXft ikr la»* rialila • I- I •la'«l 
l—l erai I «aa 1*1 you »ii" on !•'*» 
l.ijr» end *irl« rm >ki rea1 lung X». lu ll*
• hr Allr • eu* th> a n 11» ► an milt* 
».—in* «iilyvi ind e vm . war **—*, 
end I ianfu- lh ImI* «lui »uk ail by 
bald lia elite ll*r 0*1 »fm—» |r»ail4r, 
|à» kiwi I hat |« * |**r Kill aril to IB—I

— " 1 a»VM »g»ll.
UlAll PATTON

III MltKI

II •i*f> O. if- •*• II.ai . «I* •!*•**•
|t..H 4l X 0 t •.* » I '»- «ff « I *I*M- 

!.. . •». -if l*y a I irlw ii.il* !n.i
\..m • i. i* I» i* bt ••'i.r.l « i -lurki

i ,1.1. aim,i— I.rthar wain»
Sue it 111 Ib»- 1 alky H> :

Ilar dr- hd*- -• -- at it—Mag.
11 IJ-. a ill, U»." I hr rLildrri, ffl

\I*,| ,l I.ea’ I* —I liar vdlagr,
I* ,--r»| 11*», i^rhaid» and fhdd* rl*a -

wlirir, ^ -
Xir ran lab I—Me * ut» playmatr,

P.r lar 1 rrit —at— «4 U» klabt* »la-|r 
^ CATHERINE B I>ll.ai.ltnm 

Swak - Aar 15

• HOLIDAYS
I etrli lier holiday» »«* 1» r«
I'm I km a» katr »*,ri, fun.
»rd |4»y genu-» a—1 thru e ten- at-il 

nm.
Hut • km —WJ darted H-pt-ta*—« Ikr 

b Mlftll '
T*H Tu—that M» al right «.Hurt 

XX Im | |nl ladl Im ark— 4,
I'm yin etaukl Iran- al right o'idnrh 
XX uk 1er el) ml— tu r>

>1* lia* a lit » k- hou—,
A gardrn. field and la» n,

Xnd ovary*Inn* *hal »Im- nrr.1*
K*rr|»n larr lillle o—•

baai my lllllr dulltr.
Out Uladrr ike a|,|lr tier.

And never bntd Iter in a ym ■
And »lar ta a* iJd a» me

..................... attinhon
-a-k^- Am ••

WHEN AUNT DEHORAH COMES
My Aunt LkduMah t* ruining lot—Mruw.

I think ala » a »lul4<»ni mule, 
llril »ke alaotild eoma- a lien I m at la Mur 

Xnd —at alien I'm in m-Ihm4

There are rake» and I Mr* a—I all dual »
eke,

Set out oe the taantry »ImII,
Hut Aunt IM»nan t»

So I twin‘l get any tux—-If

My luulhrf Jt.hu a ill gt. to loan 
In our lnaml era rar 

lie'll —akr it hum fm «hr eon t "«* ■ 
Ok* muldh t tie walk Ikl» far' •

III mat put ota —a |aant» Il I get »
a rhetor •

l v.fi it i u.a— nit 4km*
I II run away -MU-ldr and play'

Ok* Hut •keN think iSn »

Mere r»M—r MeM hr l

Ula Am 11

TOMMY JONES
a a* a «talw .l1 lad-Intinny

III- age ha* t«t|iyAlli- 
III- Ji.tlMd Ufa with" llw ham-*.

XXIia-n hi- autumn work »«• «*••'

Hr v» wHty *»— I»m* in MM XX ..May» V 
XXJarn lir.l lit- a a» in I'naina 

X »nra|tnt-l t.g.k off lu» Irfl lr*
A|td al»», die k-g of kl» fial.t-

lle lay iifton. the Intlkdiekl.
Al—mg I lar leetak' «lain,

Ilf thought ladiate he dwql of *ke folk*
^Ite —-jrr «letuld tee again

A—I a ken the mddnrt iMfing»
Caine Irun, lratter alaoul tie- hoy*, 

liar air ara» tilled with MalJatng. L
There arete wane that had one joy» • J

The Egilagk
Here lie» lie- —4Jr Tummy Jour».

lie aaa a rialwart ladr^
In art tun fm the Kmmte

lie gave uu all he had —.
PHl-STOX Mll.I.f.lt *

.«^dt Age II

MTTLS PLATMA1
WUea are lit—l oat oe the reach «

»l and her little one re-e to lue with 
». We I'til little |«|*r feaaHe ,>a tkr 
ilitre. It would rue all over the do— 
a ad trr to get the laoot» eg Woeart naaa-» 
al Buttld kirk and I key would ro—e og 
They .tayr.l with U» all »e—a—r. Tkr 
iiltra grew to lar a large klitre We
—eitiL tel" loua ukra aiuler 
a ad left Ike rat gad ker kitten oe Ike 
mark to rafrk tkr eilrr. My llttlr 
•I.trt Uiaoleal to —• tkr rat. m> arr 
ra—r ever and rouble "I Bad the klitre 
any |alarr When are BUIrd l«»l ia 
the tkr BIT rat ■—I Jkt httle»
arir goer

ETIIKI. PACK A It U 
Aita - Ago l«*.

1UL SEX-SONS ,4 *
In lit» • inter h tea a—I «mt».
And Ike loller -nth wind» l*m i
that a ehra rhaklrm l—etlv am lairthat a When rhiklft* —ally am la 
lot they it> un tkr jam* to •ha

tha pu—> a Ik aw 
it# aoMar^M—M».^

Up toward the ik>
•tartad

loan Va ok«4
In the oiaianr laid» and A,a*f» 
Wdemtm »M the in—t «koeer». 
And at mg*.i lay tier dm —»■— 
TV—o the kappa hat—» e-M-

day» go -kaaly lay • 
blur || u*nr
UJ>\ SPACEMAN.

Age 10
*>k, Nty.g fait her'

I U Irll her |M, litXI'» |Mr 11V »a»Mi
la Ik# a-atume • aotrtrk gakne 
I—Ik— in thru aual— atiMt 
A—I Ikr raid—» laurroa dr#t>.
XXhair tkr l#»r* lay ik.an to »lrrp

It— lo, I-Ml. m»M eaat of lr—— Hr et mg that their •u»,nliy a •» n. 1-» iat »n»l
by a —»»la— H—l the* B»r.| up « auh—iiuar by l«»lrnib» a hell— iai the hark of a torllr 
• ao l—nr Bad umim the tart—, a—IB# tea hail Of the .lerpm# la»», laatl. .blot ..obbroty

art the Ini down »ta—»■ of Her— ear
I— thnr Bt»t —Ola# the tart—. —#iag U» ba t of two 
t». a*i at tarfme the am» of the a.ihatmio- . uflW artEarh ——ana aka—- — a beat» tkr l#M

- mu-----ask |4r»»-*fr» end amt— auk
. I' *

We *1 thank tkr lath— in hratri. I»M 
W —t— »|Mti.g« lit#. »umi—I a—I I all

kXniEH J XMKS, * *
U«* Am Li

aught a—l - ate di,tag fm «afety 1h» i»uu* party on the Ma»a i- to.hiiig with 
■Or.thy dalh* la. — U— out of tkr.i | l «»l lb rar they a—at -ai— Iter of I—-In—athl *4«ta• la» help Ihm» out of thru pbehl in ra«M tbry ran—«I »ai— •—» of le

al let— » a—, ae» arrmapeayiag I— u—— n.w- ne» ale. had a —i»b« Mo dragon Hy 
>•——I »u b—t»iy unhtH a—l of I— way of It— »pU»hiae aaltr. »li.v, » I— l«»» 1*1 • 
— flat d I— I.OM, of * It—> O» but» in» lilt— fellow >a II— «fool of It— hf|l— •• If) tag 
to aria I— •—«4*0.4 It «»t u. aaa aa. I Wat he will Urea up —• hail —loi» they a»» all 
,’4—trol — U it— logo‘-a lilt— IMloa • •»«— to he rwa»»t ||»« I— i light that II— 

.IM of thr tuluaaarinr II awling n»rtf ik *
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«B A* oe old wtht et eat.'y et i 
Ot brighten up Uiih psir.l u h#ne

ROOFING
7t7 Nttra Dwtt

LMER-MCLELLAN TRENCH BOOTS
The Most Practical and Acceptable Gift 

for Men on Active Service

“-C.3ST

Farm Women’s Clubs
BATHWBLL S SPLENDID KECOBD

I am torn’ tti have been to long ju 
sending votTa re|-orl of our V. K. W. A', 
our frrt after ^he roevraliou
last Jayfir.v **• quite au rnihiisiastir

Mr». I’arlby '» read. The desire of the 
meeting ara» lu liegib studying ».>uie 
.ulijeel, so »« started out »iib thr 
Karate*’a l'iilili<4| Plat fora. We gate 
>-arb> ai-mlwr a .slip of pa|-er aritb a 
•,ueetiua «a relaliug lu ibi». Home of 
lbe questions were: '

I—Wk|l do we nies a by Tbe Tariff.* 
—Why i» lbe larriff au ex|-eaanr 

method -I l nation*
3- What da you know of I be Hen 

|.iwily agree in eul uf lull a a»l why 
111 it defeated t

1—ftive a hel of arttelg* ta rauiinim 
u-r mb wbirb we |>ay duty.

These brought forth ouate good |«|rh 
ltd ouate diseussiua followed, bat the 
o.-ml an felt fur toute literature deal 
tag with three various quest toes wbirb 
a .mid give iafuratatiua briefly a ad ruu

have" the time at tbeir disposal to read 
the artiebw wkteh a|qo*ar from liste lu 
itaae ta the |tublie presn. We have bad 
several | «a pees aad dise Boa tout ua food 
t ouaervatioa. iarlediag yours aad Mrs. 
1‘arlbv "a fréta tbe Market Klammer, 
also oue by llarry latdtr, wbirb B||
I-eared la tbe Igrtkbridg* Herald

We roalrihutr Itbi nwelhly lu the 
Helgiaa Helief load We sear flu to 
tbe Y.M.C.A Military Hraarb ia April, 
also at our t’F A nervier we retted 
Mil fur the saute purpose. We sold 
lee ereaat at our tebool r lost eg eidretsso 
for tbe lie Beil of tbe Hed I "ruas I to 
utiaioe Huy Jubilee fuad aad aad# il». 
We slew sold ire 'resta at tbe leasts 
grooads aad our aaaual pireie for thA 
Israeli of oar owe leads. This week 
see of u«r ate at Iters rollerted tt® ia 
tbe drslriet for tbe Med 1‘taas towards 
the Christtoas sterbtag feed far the 
aoaaded soldiers sad at ear iaeet|ag 
today we derided ta buy weal to stake 
osrks to go la Christmas bears for Ibr 
tan from our distrirt sow at the frost,
IT or la ia a If.

We have («errbased a lamp aad r«*l 
stl for use la tbe srhuat house a> the 
rvretag 'harsh servira. We have quilted 
s qeth la be sold at our christ mss ea 
tertaiemeel la assist ia puylag the 
attatsirr'a salary

We have here dot a g Med Crows wash 
all tbe year, la Match we suds Uf 
art trie» We meat every two weeks aqd 
have alee paid-up members, tier aver 
•ge alirsdaare St eight «tor distrirt 
te small, as we ere beau dad sa tbe west 
by the l‘logea Heserve, aa the Berth 
by the Old Mae river aad aa lbs sauta 
by tbe Midge, set we are pretty mwrh 
•bat off from Urn earrooe.ileg ml net*

We are seed lag literal era dealing 
with the C K W A te tbe «ears at 
Mr H#ids labs, sooth of here aad la 
White Ijshr, Oral Maaatrb, where they 
si* talhleg of formtag harahv

MARY MHIBI.IM,
Maihe.lt Iff A. ttss'y.

WMW QUARTERS AT CAMSTAIMS
I have another report to seed fee 

Mis. W. M Ta» le», sur nrspndrsl, 
gova a lews serial aad daaee ia A age-* 
el ebhrb we rereived the amt* sees of 
IM.. ♦?> to be seal to the Med Crus* 
rad trt la Is- used is flstag ap ear are 
test rstsm Wr bave moved iut* a heitd 
•eg rottld be railed a rot tag#, bas 
gab»* «r eba'hl. We shall be vary 
'smfsrtable te it nay war The oe 
■wee's test it ate -ustwl, with u* We 
had our Aral tarer tag te Ml aww 
bams aa Wept ember I Tbe last Hut» 
■wee jntesd with sw aad 
fed a ter ept ta* Aftet out prog rats 
we tat«ed taadokhas. «aba. *«* aad 
-flee home of lb* ladies brsogb*, 

Beautiful flower* (torn '*•«# get dees «• 
4er«w*t# «be room* b tar oey the»# 
ere Its looms We «bd h vefy trr • 
Afternoon We ere going to me be 'be 
cJT A a propsoltm* le tas* taro of tbe 
rooms for tbnr meeting. Will let yoo 
know the i4tl* ht'rt os Ws ha«"
teed* sad r*terw#d f' dome ertl»les 
•o the Med • rsa« stare Mav I aad dt* 
•rtbatsd east bar beadle of we teg oh 
jhgtraier I f did os' have •«! W*«»r

ta tiuu-^fur our Meptemlier meet tog 
but Bill read il at tbe tkrlolier meeting 
and get orders for Hie mastitatioa 
»b« thr organisation hints.

Wr have not rrrrivrd the roursr of 
__ wrote l«

ia rrtrrrnrr to It ia August and
• brv iefurmrd me they would tend 
b«»*bt aa tuoa at they were ready la 
thr nirautitnr are are gulag to take up 
thr Study of how Canada ia liuvcreed 
It hapless that a great many of our 
tor in Iters sir Atari leans. Wr now Itavr 
tu members in uitr UJf.W.A.

_ MKH A K l.l'CA*
QD*»iair*

MEETINGS AT WHITLA
I am afraid I have little to rc|«.ri 

this quarter. Oait; to the busy lime 
we have not held oar meetings regu 
larly. tlae speei*| aad one regular 
•Meeting ate all we have t« our credit
• la July SI we met ia regular motion. 
After the order of basinets was gone 
through We listened to a splendid paper 
ua Muriel l.ifr sad Environment, by

ManeVj whirl, drought out mast 
emphatically tbe fart that oar aerial 
life ia only wbal we as individual, 
make it. Mr*. Aebeaoe fol lourd with 
UU- nrellrul addrem ua heme aarsiag 
Takidg as her leading tapie typhoid - 
aad mar let fever, she emphasised the 
fart os must know of tbe three It’s 
dairies, drums aad drtakieg water 
Having as sur garnis the ladies of the 
Meves I‘era uns rleb we udjoeraed lu 
•l-eud the I mi Is are uf the afternoon ia

Wey1|kK || C.*M#UA*IBL. 

Whit Is Tree lUar I'.fWA Mer-y.

A meeting ef tbe Ma|4e V.KW.A 
was held today but was tut bee tanked 
throagh with, as at this time ef thr 
year every ear is very busy and te a 
berry to gel kerne Nevertheless II 
term bet* were present and a very 
| des anal lime spent. Currespoadeaee 
was tanked ever aad dw»1 mat'd aad we 
were to have had two impels read at 
this meeting ua < 'em aurally t ’ivies, bat 
owing to the busy time were Bashir to 
get them prrqwFest

traite a number of artirl#* were fle 
Isbed for the Red from aad more work 
given out A great many ml Ibr mem 
tiers and other farm women ia our 
rum at Baity bate been narking te the 
bride this tear owing to tbe era felly 
of help, some mowing, raking, nteniag 
the brader aad elm*leg, also milking 
row* aad derag rbarn A great assay 
of us bave le make quite aa •‘■art to 
attend our meeting, bel we feet that it 
is worth out while. We ate mean gleg 

keep our meetings ap and 
the busy time a aver te 
mar* let Meet lag

M RM TRANK m. JaMKm
Maid. V T.W A . hnaeke Mer Tiras

Far fire-safety.insidB the home
use'Metallic'Ceiling Plates

-lietallir" Ceding l-----------
si pensive aad good lor a Id* I

The Rd.fl A. distrirt meet lag* bave 
here well advert wed and a highly pro j 
tisbis time is a at tripe ted V miter* as | 
well as • Is k gales ale weir amid The j 
WJU10 A kepee ts bave a My I* 
lilematallve at each meet lag TVs .« 
ik. last irmBfrar Will tome bled detr 
gets far Bisk m. with a mpy sI then 
d.sirtrl rswveellee repart*

The fsllqaiag buter m am ef a Upe
vary e*»*ur*gmg te receive 1that

aws to 4s tilsIt shews that a 'lob 
ourh le » prarlwsl masmf lm 
isalite tbe pooubtlilles lb*(*br within. 
Ike keel hroeeh of lb. W IMlX A f 
“We Wish to get » few replee of the 

-east It el te* ml the Yoaag Ihreple *e Club, 
also a d-irs pampkleta oe How te Cau , 
dart e Twbkr Meeting Any further 
.afotmatioa oe 'lab week would be 
grateful!* received

VIM* r.RA* ». MTRATTOV
• awatst Wr.fi A ’ .*•»

Mi ill e lee rapt#* of set pV* *f 
ooth fWbOOAi oe head «Will • 
f.e Iwei untWW with whom I am 
not vet acquainted Tkoee remember 

a at sour t#i' «'• .vmun M^Al i.llTAX

OCTT1MO BURT AT ABMAOA
I IO» urns le urne I bate be#* IS 
,*ng some sen .st.r**trag literal era

ns .so,'tad •••*- Ik cards of *d

I »m

To the mothers and fathers 
who desire to give their 

the advantage* of

ItrsM.-vr* sals, Hhrfr It.' pseno Is Ibefe m the bap 
lew of US full» rralM#. yrd. tb# ertwal value of • mwatr 
-ini.| Must# m thr foist of lh' sont aad » h■ idd b# kttguhtd durtbg 
riuhWostii |t mill help them I» emw up better, brmafler e*d more eym- 
psth.tir mra aad women
Vlu.tr will beautify thr chare# 1er of the ctuld a*d impart g rare ami ra
il Bros el . s
l .rf pir-oi shouM —ml I.* liras Art aad iwtm iiiiu gt*tee flw 
.uh4o siei-f-v of ti c mustrsi greet II m jiml as e###sotry be huom tbe. 
life of et* et artists as tbe htelory* of pulNIrtemt
lilt* pek Will mt-fest every rbtw atyd I rack them to know tbe Mal 
tnu*MUsb* of In da* Moctets of tbe fanouts Wit ht ms New *e*|a name 
.r- else. *h«cwa with #«dd autograph >4 srtMe wbhrb a pi seed am Rkeae
\rl..ls‘ i.l.-scr hum "

The Williams Piano Co., Limited
Dept. N. Oehewe. Out.

m mm•m m mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

please seed U»e >Mg flpee Albww of ftfmal WwateMm aWd medeW a#

olrnet or R M

TO..
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Smooth

Scratchy
Woore out Record» 
Nuiunce of Coetetent 

Changing

TAc Pat hé Sapphire Ball

The Old Scratchy Needle
to-day wants a talking machine 

equipped with a digging, scratchy needle 
that wears out your best records and necessitates the nuisance 
of eVer clianyinu neetlles. The Pat he genuine smooth pol
ished Sapphire Ball never wears out, never rcuuirct changing. It 
reproduces the music in richer, n.orc natural tones—for it com
pletely fills the grooves of the record and gather*^jhe music from a

Seater surface of contavÇ^s^ that it does not lose the slightest 
ading or tonal effect.

, Thus dues this Path*' Sapphire Ball give you better music and more enjoy
ment from yiMir instrument, as well as ensures longer life to your records 
Here’s the l*athe‘ guarantee :

✓ •« hvtry Pmtk* Rt*mU »i fu*w*utrt4 IW 'fUf wf.rwr# mar Meet-
' *md timvi «*/*#«/im/wtrasr a/Üu b**mty *f t*m ••

f/hlhepficne, ^
If you are planning to buy a pWv 
graph, you should certainly hear ihe 
1‘alhe". Vou will He riwhanlrd hy ita 
«underfill tone. If you already have a 
|ih»inugraph. it can he easily equipped

to play Path. Reponls or — better 
still any Valise agent «ill make 
you a liberal allowwn»^ for it in es- 
change foraine of the new Và I he Period 
ISisigns

no «/
>-/*c ../4., »/ » <ai«taf»/-..ts< e—a. k,.iln ,<it

hMuIiw «AeO æ /»•■•/ /»s».i.» M'etf V ms.W/*

uiiltauve to tUe V.W.C.A. which you 
Mot, and I know I should have ac
knowledged them sooner, but the truth 
is we huve been so very busy and our 
meetings have been i-oetuoued until 
harvest is over. We haven't done very 
much worthy of mention. "We lent 
urn ay a »hi|-tneat of Sniehed article# 
w1,irh we MWed for the Red Créa». 
A» you know we orgnniied in the e|>ring 
and haven’t bad much »j*ar« time ainte, 
but a* winter eûmes tin |ierhn|«a we 
may la- able to arèom|.linh eomethieg 
worth while. I bo|« we will. 1 have 
read whatever |»f*ern you sent to our 
member» aod one and all with to tbaok 
you for the kind mtere.t you have 
•diown ia remembering ua. ^

We at so had a daore on the evening 
•d July 27 in nid" of the Red Cive» 
and I believe r it-a red somewhere be 
tween *3V aud ♦3-'». after the es|<en»e» 
were settled, _

I am seeding a list of the worh We 
erel for the Red t'rooa:—70 triangular 
bondage»; 3u khaki handkerchief»; 36 
eheesreloth kdodkerehiefa; 3 nurses 
ai-roo»; Wi |iillow run; 10 towels; 2 
fairs aorka; <0 hot water bottle rovers; 
thi bed |-an covers; JO roll bandages

*tm o j Msrww
Arum-In

A YOU NO PEOPLE'S DAY
Winer our last annual meeting there 

ha» been s-'Wej-.rt seat ia from our as 
■Acini ion. At our annual meeting Mrs. 11. 
Mr Allan «no elected |»tw»idey but an 
arroeat of other dalle* was forced* to 
resign and Mrs lleorge Robson, the. 
vire |>rr* ideal, took the chair for the 
remainder of the year. We had 16 mem
bers during the past «Mil and have 
i-res holding out meetings at the home* 
of Ihe monihots denag the summer 
month*. The aesociatiee bought y are a*d 
the member* Xave been haittiag seeks 
fur the soldier* ia the Irene he* during 
ike meeting* and Ihe eeeiel time after 
Ihe nmol mg was adjourned, 
the indie* m»«nM leach 
all Ihe children of the 
country to go to Ihe lake at Hnrbilua 
foe a f.irnie end a nnn ia the lahe 
The children met in Hieemere an-l 
were lahea in ear* beloagieg to as 
hired by the member* About |e ear 
leads sere tehee. A «|<leudld time wee 
enjoyed by lbs youngster* sad Ihe older 
oars who chafe-meed the flic ale Home 
very ietcreating |*lfores have been ore 
fssre.1 and read by V*r member»- The 
Indie* were imsfrumentnl re |»vieg e 
ilrain liroeers’ servie* an May 37. We 
have seat mooes at dllerent lime* to 
Ihe V M.r A , the Med Cm* sad Bel 
gum Relief fnada

MR* IMIVK JONKH,
In sue ore W.li.UA Her. Trews

wMtw twwviwe to Aoveenssits hum eewnee the mmm

Plow Shares
We Sees •

Escaped The Submarines
Our stock of BULBS direct From Holland 

SUPPLY VERY SHORT THIS YEAR
SPECIAL PRICES H HILE. THEY t.A$r

Mm» IMS \,o,c-| V *rvelie. of the tin .1 l.rill' * rO- t- | » f.| -I- # li U0c 
- «mdie >4 is-dibic |»r do» « Ml "
L'srsc Is-wild- VM-w. i-i i .# e Me

Rise

0* - ui c«n-ti-* *nl < i<
se Rfhite One*insu* |-r i « n
a un H -I M till- in-. # vti«. , 

R»-h hi» i-r d r»n 
»r«n, l-r *om ■ ...............

r sell 4 . . . . .

»■

A. PIKE &ICO. "WS&r* Edmonton. Alto.

OROANIZBD pob eppicibncy
I ihieh it i* lime you heard from 

•*er society at Very. We uere organised 
m May of last year and have a mem 
hrtsMf. of 36 thin yeet I Smug this 

* lime He have devoted *1*613 la dlSer 
eel |<elri«dlc i-ort—» Wo hold our 
regular meotleg one# a mouth. Home 
month* we has* e special |<o|rer reed 
by our of Ihe^oemhers; el other time* 
we earhsege r— if#* end discs* mailers 
of .llklral to house*eefree* tier lor*I 
»• divided lata Sv* dm*nets with a 
r*|.t*ie aver each.disinci and a raw 
vesor over nil. Her co*tenor secure. 
■ erk of all hind from Ihe Rod Cro. 
•s sulsims end dialrtbute* tu th- 
-l.6cr.at caydaie* sud they give te ihe 
■member* in their district la ihm uny 
■e secerni-liih a M of tjorh far the 
Red I'm* The elieodeere el OUT meed 

wag* hu» hoes ueesually large all sum 
mrf owing to the fad of MS masy hat hthdt • tiiI RnNkduA*• Jmpo NMB4 SBmr liodièdNR DtMMMNty
• h-m nod railing emend for I be* «h- 
i-i h-raise «oahls'r get eel la osai# «I 
•he districts a* meet every ten We**s 
to »•• end we hat, **.» a sirs swiei

miWe hate lees hohfisg oe 
meeting* ntoani si the diCersal 
Ihl* has been >hs means ef promet In* 
tbs tarn! life in ont cossmnnil« very

‘S'* W r l , | R| ,1c.
n eddies* fins Mi.* at », king. n*< 

-as from Ml*. Crneul Mysrs »f the 
sn.hntooa Kneel Pmeehm# Icengwe uer
w-c«ety will be very glad to is-ext
ent gdea* or y-deler* from yen el^e. 
■ ime m regeid -* cor wore Wr *r- 
’0*4mg forward to greater worh ass* 
year MR* V V tHRliyx
* ‘of * WHI- \ * v. toss

ernes earing 
M time after y 
. Un July 33 / 
and inviimt/ 
•aneendisf
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BOOKS
We •** now In padtkn le supply tiw h 
fc—L- at lowest price* commensurate with 
quality If yeu want a hook and do net 
see it advertised, send us yeur enquiry- We
rrssrs; «*» •« L-
below ur s fra ueîy uf IW brat «.Itiac book.

wesreew cawa-
m LAW. tx bMi
reference buoà oh 
IX l*e* of Mint 
**». *a*b«lrX 
wan. Albert. .ml 
Hrin»h t.ulufutoie 
Written by one of 
I be be. I laa r.li 
lor* in We.lere 
■ eiaia m * rie.r, 

. H roIMM*. .ml U|> |u 
•J dele miniver.J3.so
**•»•*•• —

Tlu* Vo» allow* 
you bom lo in 
•till, bow m op 
ttalr. bom to re

-taw «*îîi-l>rn>ln? 
ruiii.nu» II la writ 
lee I» Main nonHr Wire lew-
ar> w I bel lb.
■rliMi» renew 
• III be Xabr to 
lure to il fx
X mwl*
Jl.10^ V
iter» lord owner .le.uld b.ie Hu. btoal 
buufe mnllen by iXa walunwAuto an 
jneewrina aolburilyr mb X. «pedal- 
lied on and repaired lord* fur a BUM
Kr ul )<e> v III repair prure*»r* il 
| Haled «ml #t|.LWd « « AA

XX real paie ............. .. l.UU
-------------------------- T—S r. Wares.

IX* H ix ana 
buuâ Utel X 
IX X eaerr
buna* in We----J

tcaeedn. Him». 
raided by wt 
Ilae. a* dill 
IX aery Xal M 
furnaalaaan on IX 
tob;e.i yet pa*
Hdud II Ml* you 
•turn b. lay eaal 
yenr more to beat 
•dtatdaae. I nto
tote tune. ___
and Marbineriand marbiaery. 
bee to naaba pro 
•re** tâd IX n-

’A NSW WAS

1 YIELDS AND PRICES

Agricultural vueditiox alw lo UeVar 
are abnormal A study uf*lhe relaliuS\ 
U-tween yields and price» ta normal 
time* should, bometer, be pruhtabUr. 
Mne of the beet t réalité* oa this tob 
»eef is that published a couple of years 
•*«“ by Datenpoet, of lUiaota, bed upon 
wbirh the follow lag remark* are baaed:

We are just eiuerdtoufrom a pioaeer 
agriculture in whicSlÇd had little value 
laveuse if wa> abua.laut and laludwa*
■ be principal element in the rwTof 
production. Allbough the farmer baa 
lAa m aateful of fertility X ha* been 
• >. rrdiugly eeobomical of labor, which 
ma* rosily, a ad has produced the cheap- 
'"»! food the world baa ever entre or 
ever will eut, though' Ibt yield |>rr acre 
baa bees little mere IXa Xlf that of 
“•her eoubtriee. Our qeeeltoa has not 
i*eeu “How much per acre f “ but
'lluur much per meat".and in IX.

I he farmer X» been right even though 
but average yield has been low. As land 
become* mareer and therefore more 
cowtly, IX elgmente other IXa la but 
m*ta luaa.to.tng XgXr in rosi- TX /told 
mast depend not merely upon IX term 

kuowledge uf production but upon 
IX real of produrliok under IX Bee 
cundiltox. Kaperinutax more ctwdweled 
in Illinois with con yields vary tag 
If on. M bttakrU to . meatmwm af l*e 
bosheX, IX yield’ being regulated by 
lertiluer. It was lotted that x money 
•aa betag made an alt bar ait rame; IX 
■toe bare ne» IX yield ex not eellcwet 
to pay tX labor, and in Ibe etXr bn 
c*ww IX fertiliser wx w costly x 

'swallow nil IX prodt. TX problem nf
■ X farmer ie Ip dxnrmix ak wbet

Cat bet wean enrwme yields I# ta 
average yield sad in determining 

I hie point X mne» take into com id era- 
■ ton IX vaine of bln land, IX coal of In 
imr and IX probe Ida price X will receive 
1er Us product. We ce see» raehlneely 
lurruoan IX yield per acfo
ol Xr XX we cnannL coalisas IX old 
ume wasteful matboda el soil e.bsM 
I Mw, ebeep aX eferliva tbough IXy 
were lb lXlf day because IXy Me 
i coll leg in dec to. ee» I yWlde 
lace of imrexed demnde If 
< lining y*«ld. dee to soil eiXneUee 
•to lo X arrested end lbrand even la 

IX glowing
■torn. ad». il m 'leer «XI new met" 
meet X employed, bet IX abject

a moderate inran in y wide by
momie

y told, wbub are boned In resell in lex 
to IX farmer and in prohibiliie pr.c 
1er foX or both-

TX Ant etep in a roitonal pracXara 
m IX coetoeliee of adeem eeeditiex 
by ndelltely laespnwMi. wilheX. 
wuA aa a better Xjwtm.nl of rwgn 
la «ni aX In larnlily eX IX organ» 
Wâàee of mere eeeeemu ayalwne of 
i«ne.eg oilb epeeX elleelie# la hie 

*alorh,nx dMfibnttoe of la her eX IX 
.ewrmijluni nf capital TX farmer with 

a* birth O» X capital mW eeeSx him
— II lo I’IMIkm ixi weald yey eteey 
y ex while tX men with ce» idem! hi 
uwnx le f toe In fdlfc I hex mere 
-1|—stole methedi which yey heel is 
ix long ten even iXegh IX Xime

men new eX then might eXv e 
m TX* Ixh nf capital eeeeet X 

i.mXtod by abort Unw lenx to tX 
«mall fermer ex by knee of u; h«X 
to IX farmer wbax y wide are bmitX 
by bX eellivnlioe w In IX eon to
- epelde nf managing hie hxmw upon 
ix mere .emploi end, to him, mom 
da eg» fox Annas IXI will X el ex#

mhltoAX when X el tom pie In to 
wee hie yield, by a huger nw nf 

«.i «ml
It to commonly mid IXI (rt nxegh 

Swltog aep.lal to tot toted epee #x 
lanes, bet U mW X remembered 
Luth m .steedmg credit eX in mehieg 
hex IXI IX humer hx hX HMto ee 
l-enenee in handling raprtai Mere X 

I IX WXer mW W aalmdX Unt 
IX lean will X jadin. Wy xX x H 
may remit limlnxfy. Tie eted.nl 
of agrtoellare rennet fed to ex IX 

iger ml eew MpitalueliM in •«

«le eerere shearman» high 
a finer wbub leirunin ee ix 
prxbce i| rwdr.fer aJlheogh iiftn

Christmas Eve in the 
Trenches

JUST pirtiire uKyourncIf what Christinas Eve muet be 
in the trenrlirs! You can hardfyYealiie just how 

•eager must lie the anticipation of (lie Christmas par- 
eels from home-—how in4pg*rthe disappointment if they 

fail to arrive on time. Hotter late than never, of course, 
hut infinitely more «ppreeiated if on time.
There,arc • good many thing* we 
can .hip Ix you through our Lon
don office, avoiding xy danger of 
an encounter with a "*ut>” aX eo- 
•uring prompt aX safe delivery

Kul* UhliiiK#, Willliiiife 
III.re i* no liner gtn fx e soldier 
than a Waltham Wrtal Welch You 
ran rhiMwe theee aplemSd Lmeheep- 
rr* from our ealalugtu sX have m 
isaiMt toslruetlux to our Lttodan 
■.litre fx IX Welch to X shipped 
from England, saving duly eX 
.touting risk

Wrdc or irttif e. to gee. ewe 
mm AX atom mlX gx awX. 
x wee x X gx • cate-

SdX JTx ' X o^T
wee new-7004Y

D. R. Dingwall
Lixitod

WINNIPEG

You Simply Can’t Beat Fairweather 
Quality in

Men’s and Women’s Fur 
and Fur Lined Coats

the raw tones eX our Xpert

rsr £r\2\5:ru
S^o^om *90.00 StT.SlTS.WX

Fairweather & Co. Limited
297 299 Portage A«x»Ve WINNIPEG
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IT WILL BEReturns
Absolute Security 
Top Prices

The N. BAW1F GRAIN COMPANY, Limited
We tin the eiperietre, Kill Ur mm ,ni inline le feeder you the Beet Sereiee. 
s»eri«i turn lion given MWt-l# iredibg. Mark your bills or Ledmg to notify —

THE N. BAWLF GRAIN CO. LTD., WINNIPEG

Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

ONE SURE WAY
To Oel High Grade Service
In Marketing Your Grain

mmssmSB?

The Canadian Elevator Co. Ltd
Winnipeg “Lszr-WE ARE

RELIABLE
m» sax* or coaasacui »oe*cvThe Ogihrie Floor MiOs Co. Ltd

«Try ee ett e MM

Fort William Port Arthur
» Mm OeHeto Ptmmr MUM Co Ud. WMMMf Ubefi

YOUR GRAIN SHIPMENTS

Canadien Commission Co. Limited
•08 Union Trust Building, WinnipegLICENSED AND BONDED

Saskatoon Office: <10 Canada Bldg

THE GRAIN WEIRS’ GUIDE

Ship Your Grain
-TO- ✓

Wood Grain Company
The Smith Grain Co.

WANTED
Car lots purchased on sample or grade. Car Iota 
•old on commission, sample end grade. Drop • 
Card asking for our letter on Gets. If you have
Oats to sell we deal direct and can show you a profit

The Northern Elevator Co. Ltd
Grain and Cbm mission Merchants

ASK THE MAN- Bole Grain Company
FORT WILLIAM, ONT.

OATSMACLENNAN BROS.
. GRAIN

ItxdlplM M Add
m npdui 
•eeUtsisg ■

Several Thousand
Bushels Wanted

'id^UMMNd'p? èfsl

Phone Main 1490

tkidfc 'Ml IW dtlM provided ml

-atsi-L* drear

WH»
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signed end entered the house of com
mons, where he set until the elect lees 
of 1911. Since 1912 >e has been chief 
inspector of the Indian agencies for

<ou>sv mum stock scut__ .
Nee Westminster. Ort IS —Ose» II « 000 ess 

mliwl st ths Pruviscisl Uennssu eels «V 
ledsised nut SI the < ulun> Fsrm eltmtiwials 
leslerdsy There sers over SUO buyers KeeeeS 
free, ell ssrte ii tbs ytetita as sell se Sus 
hm Alberta. OatsrK. emi from Weel.iseloe .le»

TAMM MANAGEMENT
Continued-from fSas U

may safely increase hie yields without 
drpreaaiag the price, if all the farmer* 
were to follow the example the price 
would drop and all would lose money. 
Voder this principle a few farmers will 
always be practicing methods not prac- 
« ire Me for the mass. By lliis we see 
that in the long run the chief results 
of better farming wuwld be realized 
by the consumer rather than ' by the 
farmer. All attempts to hold dowhC— 
production with the purpose of raising 
the price are as unavailing as they are 
unwarranted- The worldv wants food - 
and the principles herein presented are 
.he ones that will guarantee the cheap

ness# of tbs hiehet trim isd >•steel*> sera 
by tbs Dmmui (iomss»« They Ic-ueU 
evsf (t.irn Stull. <J Stork to he ybcsl on lbs 
iinus UwnSs riti wssoi loss in t assds- 
Asimsfs they eoirtwd isrlsdol H-raubss <Çw«n 
sub ftnl Ive 9l.t!*i fdsy Mw/lls IUW. 
M'srflr. sme-lraf—U Ctydradsb. IM30

t.i«bl of lbs brat bonra erra rransl by tbs 
gocccsmssl fu lb« senrsftsssf chtsitsssl at

and Then Do Likewise
Convincing Proof

If the producers require further proof that the only 
sane method of disposing of their grain is on the

est production.

Sample Market at 
/ Fort William ,

It is relatively safe, therefore, to in
vent capital freely upon the farm for 
the aahe of correcting abnormal con
ditions and raising the yield to the 
normal, but Beyond that feint it will 
pay only when prices rise.* As we ap
proach this peisY bf reason of in
creased i-opolatioa with ieemaaed de
mands, either the rust of feed muet 
riee or labor will be greatly .degraded, 
as the farmer raaoet afford to produce

please note the following:—

A farmer, living at Manor. Saak., consigned a car 
of No. ?4 Northern Wheat to a local grain firm.

r bushel. A sample 
sample tables, three

the (arrears needed As the |mpttlnliee 
lacrosses therefore bat oee alternative 
will present itself. tiacii human anil 
must become more ef9clent in pro
duction or it most deny itself -meet of 
what in now enjoyed. We should ascer
tain a ad practice thane relatively ia-

of the grain was placed on t 
or four bids were received, and eventually the car 
was sold at $2.09^ per bushel- a premium of 2% 
cents per bushel over the grade price. -**

The cost of handling this car was just the same 
as if it had been sold on grade certificate. Iqjolher

%• •»*> SW is i # 9»w ed
++ IflBl ft» U.ârif prtrtadh > 
US IMIM, rtltlv «ft »f

Bitten stage that correct bed coadi 
lions and thereby considerably in
creases the yield without seriously rais
ing the root of productiou, so that the 
result may be pruSlabb* alike to the 
farmer end la Us public wham be 
sense, la this good work there in an 
danger ef doing lee mark.

CUBRBNT EVENTS -a
nSL The food cualrollcr has given nous 
S.« cation that he will step the sale of
'Jjj , cereals and cereal products le packages

culars regarding the progress of sam- 
ding. and what it means Itxjhc pro- 
srs and cents. If you wantihese. 
i a postcard or letter. We will be

trour name on the mailing li 
ly and promptly answered.

The Secretary. '
Grain Exchange.

Fort William. Ont
4 Some of the firms doing business in this Exchange 
and licensed and bonded by the Board of Grain 
Commissioners for Canada:—
Black's Elevator Ltd.......................
Bole Grain Co...................................
Canadian Feed Man. Co................
Davidson & Smith ........ ............
Dwyers' Elevator Co., Ltd.
Fort William Grain Co., Ltd........
Lakeport Elevator Co., Ltd. . .
Merchants' jGrain Co., Ltd. . ..
Mutual Elevator Co., Ltd..............
Muirhead-Bole Grain Co..............
B. J. Oat render A Co......................
N. M. Paterson Co., Ltd..............
Progressive Farmers' Elevator Co.

W4 ft»** « 
«elAddressquirtes

be b Isiilsm >■ S'bj era*

Fort William

«*«--» h 
...-1 S..I

Bet «lises will W give»
•sill lbs lie of ibe sew yew, «eg

hin|H«l IS Truer* As orger la tssMlI bee bses pewg 
rewiegieg I be prohibitory law agwiasl 
•be meeefbrtuie est wj, ef -*-—?- 
genor. which has bee prohibileg Is

rien nelly. *»sk
chief feeiof ef ib# Rugose *s Hey Cam
rear est Ike tmsi erer ef lb# Tehee i# sighlieeVet Campbell subset seel ly

Roy Elevator Co.,Ltd lebtisbrg • Meek farm I» l be Rtgieg
ilsie*. eeer Oàlberl plaies.Stevens Grain Co., Ltd Italy hash deli

•be em«break of Ike war. ee4 whereM. Sellars A Sons hie farming sag Week reistl
The «ret o«M ef Ik# fourth leg»»Service Grain Co., Ltd he W«. slr«,eg le iks Meall-he A Islure ef KeshWebewae sleelegMy. eeg was rsMiesg le 19»: by

■0**1
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STOCK—MI80BLLAJI800Bune of tom

be eleetioBs 
i been thief 
igeneies for Market Place CITY MIOFEKTY

T HOMK MM
fl>ii«eiel« une a 
bJb.Yofkahixw,

Uawuamy0M Uu.-2-lA apbodld loi ef »!■« H
A»5w<» Uiat». K-Und, Um fAUtit to Buy, Sell or ExchangeU. eue i«wet N** '*<>»«ouu. «u au tsli man rue n•Id* without 

the farmers 
le the priée 
luoe money, 
fermer» will 
•U Bot |>ree 
thi» we eee 
-hief résulté 
be realized 
heu ' by the 
hold liowiC

|10 UO mrk llm. *65 uo
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AIMAYS'
HEADY FOR

EMERGENCY
‘Is that you. Bob? Well I’m phoning from Bill Parker's 

place. I got as far as Clover Hill when I developed engine trouble. -6he 
doesn't spark properly. 1 wish you would go to that big box in the far comer of the 
.Garage, pick out a couple of those Plugs marked “Jumbo Mollte'* and fetch them to 
me on your Bike. You'll hare to hustle because I've only half an hour to get this Milk 
on the 5.15 train."
1 That’s the way It goes. Just little time saving incidents like this in the every day life 
of the I3S.SS6 progressive Canadian Farmers who have Telephones, Is what Is helping to 
keep the Business of Agriculture at the top of the Nation's Industries.
1 To the woman on the Farm, the Telephone has proved the greatest boon. It keeps 
her In touch with her neighbors and the various social activities of her community. It 

loneliness and creates contentment.
1 But Its greatest value comes in a case of emergency -when time Is the greatest factor 
and the doctor or vft is wanted. The Telephone* will reach them quicker than any 
other known method and It only takes one such Incident to make It pay for Itself 
several times over. ,
1 “How the Telephone Helps the Farmer" Is a Book you should read if you 
have no Telephone. A Copy will gladly be mailed you without cost or obli
gation. dip the Coupon and mail to-dgy.
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